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Pre fa ce to the Eng lish Edi ti on1

Prai se be upon to Al lah; crea ted us from not hing and bro -

ught us to exis ten ce; cho se us from the crea ted and spel led us

the li fe; cho se us among li ving be ings and spel led His own

spi rit; do na ted us with cons cio us, rea son, and cog ni ti on; ga ve

us gui dan ce and lea ders hip with Hi da yah (lea ders hip and gui -

dan ce as gi ven by Al lah).

Pea ce be upon to Mo ham mad (pbuh) who is the mes sen -

ger and the ser vant of Al lah, a mo del with his li fe for the di -

vi ne gui dan ce of Qu ran, the last prop het of the cha in of the

mes sen gers of Al lah star ting with the first man, Adam, and

fol lo wed by No ah, Ab ra ham, Mo ses, and Christ, and gif ted

the Qu ran from his Lord as re vea led exactly to fu tu re ge ne ra -

ti ons as an eter nal mi rac le.

Pea ce, che ers, and res pect be upon to tho se who are rea -

ding the se li nes and to tho se eit her hap pen to be equ al in be -

ing a man or a brot her in fa ith.

The word, Al-In san (The Man), ori gi na tes from two ro ots

in Is la mic le xi con: Nis yân, mea ning to for get and Un siy yah,

mea ning “lo ve” and “fri end ship”. Man is a for get ting be ing.

7
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The rea son for di so be ying the ban by Adam (pbuh), the

symbo lic an ces tor of the man, es tab lis hed by Al lah to stay

away from the for bid den fru it in Jan nah is per haps du e to fact

that he is a for get ting be ing. The ro ot mea nings of fri end ship

and lo ve su its bet ter to the man. With the se ro ot mea nings,

be ing a man (Un siy yah) is the exact op po si te of fe ro city. For

this rea son, Qu ran de fi nes man with res pect to its con nec ti -

on with Al lah, not its con nec ti on with mat ter. The truth that

the ver se, “O, we crea ted man on the most righ teo us and the

best path” (95.5), in di ca tes not hing but the af fec ti on bet we en

Al lah and the man es tab lis hed on lo ve and fri end ship. This

pers pec ti ve do na tes the man with no bi lity and dig nity. On

the ot her hand, the ma te ria lism deg ra des the man. To de fi ne

the man re la ti ve to the mat ter re sults in a fra me work of the

fol lo wing pro po si ti ons: ‘cab ba ge is a gro wing sto ne’; ‘dog is a

bar king cab ba ge’; ‘and hu man is a spea king dog’.

The pers pec ti ve on the man with Is la mic Ir fan (gno sis) co -

mes from the de fi ni ti on that ‘the man is the most nob le of

all’. The sa me Qu ran no tes that the man who oc cu pi es the

top of the pyra mid of all the crea ted can fall to the lo west of

the low (‘lo wer than ani mals’ (25:44)) if he do es not act res -

pon sibly with fa ith in God.

Can man deg ra de to the lo west of the low? Can man pla -

ce him self in to a sta tus whe re he is comp le tely op po si te to

his mis si on whi le he is crea ted with the no bi lity of rep re sen -

ting the Al mighty, Al lah, on earth and is en trus ted with the

di vi ne ‘Ama nah (trust) or mes sa ge?

The re is no ne ed to go to o far to res pond to the se qu es ti -

ons. It is just eno ugh to scan qu ickly the earth whe re we li ve.

The examp les of the no bi lity and deg ra da ti on are not new.

They are as old as the hu man his tory. Ho we ver, the re is a ma -
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jor dif fe ren ce when the deg ra da ti on of old ti mes is com pa red

with the deg ra da ti on of new ti mes. It is that the deg ra da ti on

of mo dern ti mes is mar ke ted as “de ve lop ment, ad van ce ment,

and growth”, which are ele gant words that al low the deg ra da -

ti on to be wrap ped up in ele gant pac ka ges. In an era when for -

mal sla very was rep la ced by sop his ti ca ted sla very; hand cuffs,

le as hes, and shack les are put on the he art rat her than the

hands, necks, and legs; sla very to ins tincts and ego is na med

to be the free dom. Tho se who are awa re of the ir sla very can

be co me fre e. Ho we ver, tho se who na me the ir sla very as the

free dom can be fre ed by no one. The man is as fre e as he sa -

ves him self from ens la ving his own ego. 

The re la ti ons hip bet we en the man and Al lah, fel low hu -

man be ings, mat ter, and exis ten ce is tur ned up si de down. The

vir tu e is be ing sac ri fi ced for self-sa tis fac ti on. The sen se of be -

lon ging of the mo dern man ens la ved him to ma te ri al. As a re -

sult, this sla very turns man in to a cow boy who is carr ying his

hor se on his own sho ul ders. The man es tran ges him self as a re -

sult of the lost con nec ti on bet we en the man and Al lah. The

man who dis con nects the link bet we en him self and Al lah es -

tran ges him self from the mis si on of the li fe. The dis con nec ti -

on from the mis si on of li fe ma kes the li fe wort hless. The end

of this re aso ning ta kes him to ni hi lism and he do nism. In this

ca se, man turns in to a mat ter ha ving a cer ta in va lu e rat her than

a nob le and dig ni fi ed be ing. Whi le hu man sho uld be ha ve as the

pa ra di se of each ot her, he be ha ves as the pa ra si te of each ot her.

All of the se re sult in the loss of jus ti ce, sympathy, and

com pas si on whi le the num ber of edu ca ted is in crea sing; the

des truc ti on of se cu rity and trust whi le the num ber of se cu rity

gad gets and agen ci es is abun dant; the dis con nec ti on of spi ri -

tu al com mu ni ca ti on whi le the physi cal and re mo te com mu -
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ni ca ti on be co mes much ea si er; the dec rea se in bles sings whi -

le every thing is plenty; the stag nancy in tho ught and emo ti -

on whi le the re is tre men do us spe ed and ac ti on in ma te ri al

world; the dro ught in spi ri tu al li fe and the ex tre me in di vi dua -

lism whi le the re is on go ing in crea se in po pu la ti on and so ci -

ety; the lost mo ral va lu es whi le the re is an on go ing in crea se

in wel fa re of man; the lack of lo ve whi le the re is on go ing in -

crea se in li mit less he do nism.

This bo ok at yo ur hand is a small con tri bu ti on to hand le

all the things hap pe ning at the he art which is the cen ter of the

mic ro cos mos na med as man, the fo cus of all the se prob lems.

The King dom of He art is the first sta te of the man. This

sta te will exist as long as tho se who say that the man is the

Jan nah (pa ra di se) of man exist. Jan nah is the eter nal form of

the King dom of He art. In the world his tory, the re are many

em pi res and glo bal sta tes es tab lis hed and col lap sed. An ci ent

Egypt, Ass yri ans, Ba bel, He len, Ro man Em pi re, Per si an Em pi -

re, Sa sa nid Em pi re, Byzan ti um Em pi re, The Umay yad Ca lip -

ha te, The Ab ba sid Ca lip ha te, Al-An da lus, and Ot to man Em -

pi re are so me of them. All of them emer ged at so me ti me and

pla ce in his tory and then, col lap sed when they we re du e to fa -

il. Ne vert he less, the King dom of He art is the only ne ver fai -

ling sta te on earth. The ca pi tal of the King dom of He art is the

he art; its ideo logy is to lo ve; its so ci al co ve nant is the mo ra -

lity and the res pon si bi lity; its tre asu re is the know led ge; its

cons ti tu ti on is uni ver sal va lu es of the man; its sen se of se cu -

rity is Iman (fa ith); its pro du ce is righ teo us de eds.

This bo ok in yo ur hand is not a story that be can be re ad

and fi nis hed. Of co ur se, it will be re ad but it will not be con -

su med and fi nis hed. If it is re ad well, the things that yo u re -

ad in this bo ok will re mind it self as the mi les to nes on both
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si des of the ro ad as long as yo u walk on li fe’s path. If yo u fe -

el to say that ‘Yes, that is what I wan ted to say’ af ter rea ding

parts of the bo ok, yo u are right! Yo u are right be cau se this bo -

ok in yo ur hands is not just a bo ok but past and pre sent li fe

fra mes from yo ur own li fe.

The first print of the King dom of He art was 19 ye ars ago.

I as ked myself what chan ged sin ce this bo ok was first pub lis -

hed. My res pon se was: Not hing. This is ma inly be cau se the

fo cus of the King dom of He art was the nob le man. Mo re spe -

ci fi cally, the fo cus was the re la ti ons hip of the man with him -

self and his he art. This re la ti on is now as im por tant as it was

in the past. The dan gers and the thre ats es tran ging man to

him self now are no dif fe rent from the ones in the past.

***

Many pe op le wor ked on Eng lish ver si on of the King dom

of He art. First, I wo uld li ke to thank to the fri ends with WIS -

DOM NET for lea ding the ef fort to pub lish the King dom of

He art in Eng lish. If this chal len ging work was not co or di na -

ted by Sa kir Yu cel Ph.D., it wo uld not ma te ri ali ze. I owe sin -

ce re thanks to Mu rat Gu zel Ph.D. for fi nan ci al sup port to this

pro ject. Of co ur se, I owe thanks to Ah met Ulu dag for trans la -

ting a spi ri tu ally and emo tio nally den se text. Fi nally, I com -

me mo ra te Bil gin Er do gan, the be lo ved stu dent of Qu ran, with

the pra yer that “O, de ar Lord, plea se ac cept his righ teo us de -

eds” for his vo lun tary work on this ef fort’s every pha se. 

Wis hing that yo u will be en trus ted to the ow ner of yo ur

he art... 

Mus ta fa ‹s lâ mo€ lu

Ja nu ary 30, 2009

Is tan bul, Tur key 
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Chap ter 1: 

Man and the Uni ver se

In or der to know the hu man in the cos mos, we ne ed to

know the cos mos (The King dom of He art) in si de the hu man.

Bet we en the uni ver se and man, the re are in tri gu ing cos -

mic re la ti ons. The sec ret of the se re la ti ons li es wit hin the

truth of mat ter. The Mes sen ger (pbuh—pea ce be upon him),

when pra ying “Oh Lord, te ach me the truth of mat ter,” was

in pur su it of catc hing this cos mic re la ti on. What wo uld hap -

pen when this re la ti on was cap tu red? Man wo uld re cog ni ze

his pla ce wit hin cre ati on; he wo uld know his Lord and how

far he co uld re ach. With this com pre hen si on, re cog ni ti on and

cog ni ti on, hu ma nity wo uld not stray from the uni ver se; man

wo uld choo se the most fea sib le ro le de si red for him in the di -

vi ne sce na ri o. Man wo uld at tempt to be in har mony with the

uni ver se, which proc la ims, “We he ar and we obey!” Be cau se

of the se pe cu li ar re la ti ons hips bet we en the uni ver se and man,

so me scho lars re mark that each man is a “mic ro uni ver se.” In

this ca se, the uni ver se ne eds to be re fer red to as “mac ro hu -

man.” 

Exis ten ce is Al lah_cen te red; cre ati on is hu man-cen te red.

For man, the sec ret which is imp li cit in the all-ani ma te

be ings cen te red on man kind li es in man’s be ing the most nob -
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le cre atu re. God crea ted every thing for man and crea ted man

for Him. Cer ta inly, the right to de ter mi ne the no bi lity of cre -

atu res be longs to the Crea tor. He de ter mi ned this or der and

dis co ura ged the in ter fe ren ce in the or der of the sa id no bi lity.

He do es not li ke that the man ap prop ria ted to Him is to be ap -

prop ria ted to the ot hers. 

Sac ri fi cing and con sec ra ting man to man, man to mat ter,

man to de lu si ve cau ses, con cre te bu il dings, cha ri tab le fo un -

da ti ons, as so ci ati ons, ma ga zi nes, or der vish con vents; in

sum mary, things une qu ivo cal to man in no bi lity me an sha do -

wing the no bi lity of man. Isn’t shirk (poly the ism), kufr (not

be lie ving in Al lah), ihad (de via ting in Al lah’s na mes and at tri -

bu tes), dis sen si on, and ri ya (to fal sely ma ke one self ap pe ar to

be vir tuo us) deg ra da ti on of the or der of the no bi lity? 

In rea lity, man has be co me the sla ve of the thing that he

was crea ted to mas ter. This rea lity is first, an in sult to the

Crea tor, who ho no red man with the hig hest no bi lity among

all-ani ma te be ings, and then, to man’s ho no ra bi lity. Man ne -

eds to be the mas ter of tech no logy, the earth, pro perty and

mo ney. If all of the abo ve be co me the mas ter of man, it me -

ans that man is go ing to o far in ge ne ra ting new fal se idols for

him self whi le man has only one tru e Crea tor, Al lah. With the

lan gua ge of the Qur’an, it is cal led “bagy” (to in dul ge in ex -

tra va gan ces). 

Kee ping every thing in its pla ce as as sig ned by Al lah for

the exis ten ce is “hik mah” (di vi ne wis dom); the strugg le of

man in the world is “mu ja di le” (plea ding and dis pu ting);

man’s strugg le wit hin the world in si de him is “mu ja ha deh”

(stri ving and strugg ling with the car nal self). The know led ge

of mu ja di le is “ilm” (know led ge); the know led ge of mu ja ha -
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deh is “ir fan” (gno sis); and the ba lan ced prac ti ce of mu ja di le

and mu ja ha deh in cog ni ti on and in da ily li fe is na med “taq -

wa” (Al lah-cons ci ous ness).

Every thing in the uni ver se ful fills its as sign ment in its

en ti rety wit hin the fra me work of di vi ne wis dom of the cre ati -

on. The po wer to in frin ge the di vi ne wis dom of the cre ati on,

to vi ola te the cos mic con gru ity (vah deh—one ness), and the

will to be ha ve on the con trary is only as cri bed to man. Cer ta -

inly, this is a ma ni fes ta ti on of di vi ne wis dom (hik mah). As

man is en tit led to in su bor di na ti on, the su bor di na ti on of man

is con si de red to be dif fe rent from the ul ti ma te ir re ver sib le su -

bor di na ti on of all ot her cre atu res. 

Alt ho ugh the re is dis si mi la rity in cau se, to get our po int

ac ross with a me tap hor, the su bor di na ti on of a sla ve can be li -

ke ned to the su bor di na ti on of man to Al lah; ho we ver, it is not

as the su bor di na ti on of a sla ve to his mas ter. In the ab sen ce

of the in su bor di na ti on, the va lu e of su bor di na ti on is not com -

pre hen sib le. For this rea son, only the re ward for the su bor di -

na ti on of man is “pa ra di se.” The re fo re, man has the pri vi le ge

to ser ve among the cre atu res and man is the ser vant of Al lah,

but not His sla ve. 

The re are un dis co ve red stars, ga la xi es and black ho les of

the “mac ro man,” or the uni ver se, whi le the re are worlds to

be dis co ve red in si de the “mic ro uni ver se,” or man. Cos mo -

logy is the sci en ce to un co ver the sec rets of the uni ver se. Ir -

fan (gno sis) is the na me gi ven to dis co ver the uni ver se in man.

The dif fe ren ce bet we en cos mo logy and ir fan is that the for -

mer is con vex whi le the lat ter is con ca ve.  

Is that all?
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Of co ur se not! Man, who has em bar ked on the dis co very

of the fart hest qu ar ters of the uni ver se with the help of tech -

no logy, li ves una wa re of the uni ver se in si de him. Man, who

is ab le to dis co ver by la ser te les co pes a ga laxy that is bil li ons

of light ye ars from the world, is al so una wa re of stars, ga la xi -

es and black ho les in si de him. 

Per haps, the jo ur ney of man to dis co ver the worlds in si de

him is mo re chal len ging than the dis co very of the worlds wit -

hin the uni ver se and it is mo re of an ad mi rab le act in hard -

ship. 

Ir fan (gno sis) is the tech ni qu e to em bark on to the dis co -

very of in ner world. 

With res pect to the cau ses, ilm has an out ward na tu re

whi le ir fan (gno sis) has an in ward na tu re. He re, in a the olo gi -

cal mea ning, the dif fe ren ce of in ward and out ward is not em -

bra ced sin ce the re is not a pla ce for such a con cept in Is la mic

di vi nity fo un ded on “taw hid” (one ness of Al lah). Ho we ver,

this rea lity do es not re qui re us to deny the mul tip le di men -

sio nal struc tu res in the na tu re of mat ter. The na mes gi ven to

this know led ge of mul tip le di men sio nal struc tu res will be

qui te dif fe rent. In es sen ce, the ex pe ri en ces, ilm and ir fan, ac -

qui red with dif fe ring sen ses, such as the he art and mind, are

mel ted in a pot and then fil te red thro ugh the Qur’an and Sun -

nah drai ner to pro du ce the co re, hik mah– di vi ne wis dom.

This co re will le ad us in to the truth of the mat ter. 

The thre e di men si ons, ver ti cal, ho ri zon tal and depth in

mat ter, re ve al them sel ves in the form of ilm (know led ge of Is -

lam), ir fan (gno sis) and hik mah (di vi ne wis dom) in man kind.

Man, de si ring to nou rish and grow trans ver sely, lon gi tu di -
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nally, and pro fo undly in a ba lan ced way, can not neg lect any

of the se di men si ons. 

The ne ga ti ve im pact of physi olo gi cally im ba lan ced nou -

rish ment to hu man body is an un de ni ab le fact. The pro por ti -

on of the da ma ge cau sed by de fec ti ve emo tio nal and in tel lec -

tu al nou rish ment to man’s spi ri tu al world wo uld be much

gra ver. The for mer (physi olo gi cally im ba lan ced nou rish ment)

wo uld le ad to a physi cal de ath. But the lat ter wo uld be a spi -

ri tu al de ath, and it is not dif fi cult to com pre hend what this si -

tu ati on me ans for a be lie ver. 

The equ iva lents of the re ali ti es of our ou ter world (li fe,

de ath, en mity, sick ness, cu re, etc.) ha ve to be re dis co ve red as

in dis pen sab le re ali ti es of our in ner world. Un less the equ iva -

lents are spe ci fi ed in our in ner world, it me ans that the di vi -

ne wis doms of the re ali ti es in our ou ter world will not be at -

tai ned.  
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Chap ter 2: 

Pa in of Exis ten ce

Every worl dvi ew has to ad dress fun da men tal qu es ti ons

and prob lems of man: “Who am I? Why do I exist? Whe re did

I co me from and whe re am I go ing?” A worl dvi ew that is

unab le to res pond to the se es sen tia list qu es ti ons go es ban -

krupt wit ho ut any do ubt. 

In the end, all doc tri nes cla im that they pur su e man’s

hap pi ness. An ti qua ted and mo dern “fal se” be li ef systems and

ide olo gi es all cla im to pur su e to ma ke man con tent. But, is it

pos sib le to en su re hap pi ness of man wit ho ut kno wing man

and res pon ding to fun da men tal qu es ti ons ac cu ra tely re la ted

to man’s exis ten ce? 

One of the ex pe ri en ces or per haps the fo re most ex pe ri en -

ce en su ing from the his tory of man kind is that up un til now,

it has not be en, and it will not be pos sib le for “fal se” be li efs

and ide olo gi es to plea se man, in this world and the world af -

ter. Do esn’t ever yo ne know that the se doc tri nes, which are

unab le to ad dress es sen tia list qu es ti ons and prob lems, bring

ca tas trop he rat her than con tent ment? Born from the il le gi ti -

ma te en ga ge ment of the idol wors hip ping Gre eks with dis tor -

ted Chris tia nity, Wes tern ci vi li za ti on is the la test and per -

haps the most di sas tro us for ma ti on drag ging man kind and his

spark ling world from di sas ter to di sas ter. 
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As Is lam is the na me of the uni ver sal hea venly hap pi ness,

to day’s Wes tern ci vi li za ti on, with black (ca pi ta lism) and red

(com mu nism) im pe ria lism, is the na me of the uni ver sal di sas -

ter. The il le gi ti ma te child of Ju de o-Gre ek ci vi li za ti on with

the pla gu e of Mar xism and Ca pi ta lism ge ne ti cally ori gi na tes

from Ju da ism and Gre ek ci vi li za ti on. Its fat her is Ju da ism

whi le its mot her is Gre ek. This comp lex system of tho ught

and phi lo sophy of li fe at tempts to dri ve all man kind to su ici -

de. This hype, na med ci vi li za ti on and its cla ims in re la ti on to

man’s hap pi ness, has no mea ning be yond char la tanry. 

Mo dern systems uti li ze all me ans to avo id of fe ring an op -

por tu nity to the pe op le li ving un der the ir op pres si on to ask

es sen tia list qu es ti ons with res pect to the exis ten ce. 

Even the tech no logy, stun ning with the le vels it has pea -

ked, is be ing used as a spell, and the fa mily of man kind is

char med with this spell. 

Tech no logy is a pro duct of a snob bish ci vi li za ti on that is

qui te in tel li gent but not pu bes cent. It is a dan ge ro us toy of

man kind that is un wan ted to re ach ma tu rity. This tech no -

logy is a mo re func tio nal toy than the hal va that poly the ists

ma de, wors hip ped and then ate when they we re hungry. This

toy is not even in no cent. Man can en dan ger his own fu tu re

and dis turb the har mony in na tu re. 

The dis tur ban ce of eco lo gi cal ba lan ce by tech no logy is a

se pa ra te is su e and not dis cus sed in this text. The re is al so a

ba lan ce that we want to men ti on and it is the spi ri tu al ba lan -

ce of man. To dis tort man’s na tu re and to nar co ti ze man with

tech no logy, lac king any pa in of the exis ten ce is the de si re of

mo dern systems. This is wor se than he ro in ad dic ti on as the -
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re is not even a cen ter of re ha bi li ta ti on for tho se who are nar -

co ti zed with tech no logy. 

Mo dern systems are dre ad ful of man’s qu es ti ons of

“Why?” and “What for?” For this rea son, the se systems at -

tempt to sha pe the men tal and emo tio nal world of man vi a

me di a and edu ca ti on. We all ob ser ve examp les of how mu sic,

sports and even this very re li gi on are be ing used as a drug to

en su re smo oth ope ra ti on of the whe els of the se mo dern sys-

tems. 

All of mo dern systems are tricks that pre vent man from

fin ding him self or the tru e va lu es in si de him; that is to say,

the lost iden tity of man kind, Is lam. Wes tern mo der nism that

is res pon sib le for so cie tal and in di vi du al wic ked ness pus hed

on us by Sa tan, the pe op le of No ah, the tri be of A’ad, Tha mud

and Lot tri be, Nim rod and Pha ra oh aga inst a be li ef that is rep -

re sen ted by Adam, No ah, Sa leh, Lot, Ab ra ham and Mo ses.

Fun da men tal qu es ti ons, such as “Who am I? Why do I

exist? Whe re did I co me from and whe re am I go ing?” Are not

qu es ti ons that in tel li gen ce can sol ve alo ne sin ce the se qu es -

ti ons are be yond the know led ge of hu man be ings? 

The re is only one thing that can sol ve such es sen tia list

qu es ti ons and that is “di vi ne re ve la ti on.” 

Just be fo re the de li very of di vi ne re ve la ti on—the la test re -

cep tor of such di vi ne re ve la ti ons—Mo ham med (pbuh) so ught

ans wers to the se es sen tia lists’ qu es ti ons with “the Pang of

Exis ten ce.” Mo reo ver, the con tent of the very first re ve la ti on

tell us abo ut Mo ham med’s (pbuh) es sen tia list qu es ti ons, as

well. Is it known wi dely that Mo ham med (pbuh) was in a se -

arch of the truth?
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The Mes sen ger of Al lah, Mo ham med (pbuh), had to ac -

qui re in ward rich ness (spi ri tu al pros pe rity) to be co me a tru e

mis sio nary and had to at ta in the know led ge un se en. For this

rea son, his days at the Ca ve of Hi ra may be se en as li ving in

so li tu de by so meo ne loo king from out si de, but the se me di ta -

ti ons we re a dis co very, a jo ur ney and an in ward mo ve ment. 

He was at temp ting to re ady his he art in or der to carry the

bur den of “vahy” (di vi ne re ve la ti on) that is the hefty part of

the sum mons. In ot her words, his Lord was lea ding him to

carry the he avy bur den of “vahy” and his he art wo uld be the

ba se of di vi ne re ve la ti ons. The re al mea ning and po wer of di -

vi ne re ve la ti on is cle ar in the ver se in the Qur’an ci ting,

“HAD WE bes to wed this Qur’an from on high upon a mo un -

ta in, tho u wo uldst in de ed se e it humb ling it self, brea king

asun der for awe of God.” Qu ran: 59/21, and the he art that is

the ba se of the “we ighty mes sa ge” (73/5) had to be al le via ted. 

At the Ca ve of Hi ra, the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) had

em bar ked on the dis co very of the end less uni ver se in si de

him self just li ke ever yo ne who is af ter the di vi ne wis dom.

The first thing he had le ar ned was “to pur su e.” Af ter that, he

at temp ted to find a vi ab le ans wer to the qu es ti on of what he

ne eds to pur su e. The Lord was as sis ting Mo ham mad (pbuh) in

sho wing him a cle ar path (Al-Hi da yah) in li fe, and whe re to

pur su e it. 

The Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) was se arc hing for the

truth in him self. To find and to know the truth in him self, he

was drif ting in to long jo ur neys and every dis co very was lea -

ding in to suc ces si ve jo ur neys. At the end of the se jo ur neys, he

was bro ught to such a po int which was an open do or to di vi -

ne re ve la ti ons. The qu es ti ons that he was pur su ing we re the
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kinds of qu es ti ons that can be re sol ved by di vi ne re ve la ti ons.

Whe re man lacks the po wer to com pre hend, the Help of Al -

lah to his ser vant and the Mes sen ger (pbuh) had co me.

“Proc la im! (Or re ad!) 

In the na me of thy Lord and Che ris her, Who crea ted- 

Crea ted man, out of a (me re) clot of con gea led blo od:

Proc la im! And thy Lord is Most Bo un ti ful-

He who ta ught (the use of) the pen-

Ta ught man that which he knew not.” (96/1-5)

Yes, Al lah ta ught man what he did not know. 

Man did not know the res pon se to the qu es ti on: “Who

am I?” Man le ar ned his iden tity and how he was crea ted. Man

al so le ar ned the ways of how to find an ans wer to his qu es ti -

ons and how to le arn (ik ra’ bi’l-ka lem). Be si des, man le ar ned

that the di vi ne re ve la ti on was the grea test te ac her of the

truth. In sum mary, he le ar ned that the ans wer to things that

man do es not know and man can not find an ans wer to, re si de

with Al lah and His di vi ne re ve la ti ons. 

With the se di vi ne re ve la ti ons, the pa in of the exis ten ce

had go ne, and in its pla ce, the cons ci ous ness of ubu diy yah

(ser vant ho od), ulu hiy yah (di vi nity), and ru bu biy yah (lord ship)

had emer ged in the form of di vi ne wis dom, taq wa and the

stra ight path. The sen se of res pon si bi lity and the lo ve of the

truth ha ve ma tu red. 

From now on, mu’mi no ons (be lie vers) wo uld be ne fit from

the re sults of the vast ex pe ri en ces enac ted by the most be au -

ti ful examp les. To grasp its mes sa ge in the best way, they ha -

ve to know that it is only pos sib le by at tai ning in ward rich -

ness (spi ri tu al pros pe rity). In or der to be ne fit from the di vi ne
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re ve la ti on, the in di vi du als, as the re cep tors of the last and in -

comp le te di vi ne re ve la ti ons, had to co me ne ar to the spi ri tu -

al pros pe rity of the first re cep tor of the di vi ne re ve la ti on. And

it co uld only be pos sib le as they co me clo se to the Mes sen ger

of Al lah (pbuh). 

The worldly vi ews that are not cen te red on the di vi ne re -

ve la ti on ha ve so ught ans wers to es sen tia lists’ qu es ti ons re la -

ted to the cre ati on. If we lo ok at so me di rect and in di rect ans -

wers to the qu es ti on of “Who is man?” from the se worldly vi -

ews, we will cle arly se e that what they are do ing is not hing

but the act of des cri bing an elep hant by a blind man. 

Des car tes res ponds to the qu es ti on of “Who is man?” by

sa ying that “man is a thin king ani mal.” He at tempts to say

“man is a he ad” but bre aks up man crea ted in an ab so lu te and

comp lex cre ati on. An dre Gi de, French aut hor and No bel Pri -

ze in li te ra tu re win ner, says that “man is a fee ling ani mal.”

He is one of tho se who think that the part is the who le. 

Sin ce he co uld not se e the ot her di men si ons of man with

a ho lis tic vi ew, in his li fe ti me, he de fen ded im mo ra lity un der

the aus pi ces of free dom. Ac cor ding to Emi le Durk he im1,

French so ci olo gist who is the in tel lec tu al fat her of ra cism1 in

our so ci ety, “man is a so ci al ani mal.” On the con trary to this

man, who tur ned so ci ety in to an idol, French-Al ge ri an aut hor

Al bert Ca mus turns the in di vi du al and the in di vi dua lism to

an idol and exp la ins, “Man is a re vol ting ani mal.” Alt ho ugh

so me how the ap pro ach of the se thre e na mes to man se ems

qui te dif fe rent from each ot her, they ha ve a com mon po int,

which is the ir ex ces si ve cu rio sity to ward su ici de. The sick fi -

gu res of the West ha ve not ref rai ned from imp lan ting the se

ide olo gi cal vi ru ses in to the psyche of fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons.
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Prus si an phi lo sop her, Karl He in rich Marx’s ans wer to the qu -

es ti on of cre ati on and exis ten ce is qui te fes ti ve as he says,

“Man is an ani mal who uses to ols.”  

So me simp le examp les gi ven in the abo ve are a sce ne that

de mons tra tes an un ba lan ced per cep ti on to the fun da men tal

qu es ti on of the exis ten ce by na mes pri ded by the West. Of co -

ur se, the re is so me par ti al truth in each one’s cla im. But so -

me ti mes the truth bro ken up is no lon ger the truth it self.

Man thinks, man fe els, man li ves in com mu nes, man uses to -

ols… And the se tho ughts are only a sing le di men si on of the

world wit hin man. No ne of the se tho ughts de fi ne man as a

who le, but bre ak him up and di vi de as well as dis mant le man.

How can we ex pect a ci vi li za ti on fo un ded on such a se pa ra -

tist and fa ulty un ders tan ding of man to plea se man?  

This sum ma ti ve ap pro ach of man emer ges in the Is la mic

the olo gi cal stu di es in the his tory of Is la mic stu di es, as well. 

Doc tri nes ori gi na ting from hu man be ings are qui te far

from the truth: that Al lah has in de ed crea ted man in the best

of molds, “ah san-ul-taq vim.” What is to be crea ted on “ah -

san-ul-taq vim?” Hu man Cre ati on has the in na te abi lity for

per fec tio nism. The re fo re, each man has be en crea ted as ha -

ving all the re qui red ac ces so ri es. Alas, we can not ex pect a ci -

vi li za ti on ma te ri ali zing man and then, sanc tif ying the ma te -

ri ali zed man to be ha ve hu manly.  

Va lu es that ma ke man a man are all mur de red as man de -

di ca tes him self to the doc tri nes rat her than lis te ning to the

voi ce of di vi ne re ve la ti ons. All of his use ful sen ses, re aso ning

and or gans now start de ca ying. Lo sing his spi ri tu al world,

man is now con ver ted in to a lump of flesh and bo nes in the
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ab sen ce of di vi ne va lu es and spi rit. Af ter the exp lo ita ti on of

hard physi cal and in tel lec tu al work for ye ars, man is fa ced

with the exp lo ita ti on of his ar duo us he art work. 

Emo ti ons that ha ve be en se cu re from the in va si on of

tech no logy so far are now see ing at tempts to fea sibly tra de

emo ti ons un der the na mes of pa rapsy cho logy, te le pathy and

te le ki ne sis. 

The most sa tis fac tory res pon se from the Wes tern Mo der -

nism gi ven to the qu es ti on of “Who is man?” is “Ho mo ho -

mi ni lu pus,” po pu lar Ro man pro verb by Plau tus (de ad 184 B.

C.). In ot her words, man is li ke a wolf to man. They are ser -

ving wolf laws that are es tab lis hed on per ver ted prin cip les un -

der the ap pea ling na mes to man in pretty pac ka ges. They are

exp loi ting hard physi cal work and swe at, in tel lec tu al work

and swe at, and he art work and swe at. They are chai ning

minds, wrists and he arts with trans pa rent cha ins. They are

lea ding man thro ugh a gar den path with fa ke free doms to pre -

vent them from re ac hing re al free dom. The di men si ons of

mo dern sla very are much grea ter than the di men si ons of arc -

ha ic sla very. As the aut hor, I am af ra id that mo dern sla ves

con si de ring the cha ins a charm and ca ges a pa la ce are not as

lucky as the arc ha ic sla ves. It is re ally dif fi cult to con vin ce to -

day’s sla ves that they are in de ed sla ves. 

Only pe op le who had pu ri fi ed the ir he arts, minds, and

wrists from all of the se cha ins can stand aga inst be co ming

fol lo wers in a mass so ci ety of rat her un cons cio us be ings. In -

di vi du als who are not de cei ved with the tem po rary ma te ri als

of the world and are de vo ted to im mor tal va lu es can at test

that they are fre e in such a so ci ety. The so ur ce of the dyna -

mism for the li be ra ti on of such so ci eti es sub jec ted to the pro -
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cess of tur ning to be a flock is the sa id “fre e” in di vi du als.

The se fre e in di vi du als, who do not sell the ir in va lu ab le free -

dom for the ma te ri al com forts and pro mi ses by a glo bal sys-

tem that is exp lo ita ti ve, will plo ugh ahe ad. They will awa ken

Judg ment day cons ci ous ness in the so ci eti es whe re they li ve

as the li ving examp les of tru e free dom. The Judg ment day

cons ci ous ness is a sen ti ment that ori gi na tes from the de vo -

ted ness to Al lah.

We had sa id that man finds ans wer to the qu es ti ons re la -

ted to the exis ten ce with di vi ne re ve la ti on. Is lam is the na me

of the la test di vi ne re ve la ti on that will pro vi de eter nal hap pi -

ness. 

Is lam and man are crea ted for each ot her just li ke the se -

ed and the earth, the fin ger and the na il. Di sas ter will start

when Is lam, the tru e na me of the re al free dom is wit ho ut

man and man is wit ho ut Is lam. 

“Is lam me ans to li ve pe ace fully with uni ver se and na tu -

re.” 

Is lam is the comp le te set of va lu es that ma kes man a

man.  

Is lam is not an ex cess gi ven la ter, as in eter nity, but it is

the dis co very of the co re of hu man na tu re. 

It is rat her pu ri fi ca ti on mo re than ad di ti on. The ma in

cha rac te ris tic of this doc tri ne is to cle an se the filth, the gri me

and the rust de po si ted on man’s he art.  

Is lam is, per se, cle an sing. It cle ans, dis tills and pu ri fi es

man. 

What man is see king is Is lam whi le Is lam is see king man.
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With to get her ness of the se two lo vers, iman (fa ith) emer ges.

With man’s ex pe ri en ce of Is lam, amel (de eds), with man’s

kno wing, ilm, with wit nes sing, ikh san (be ne vo len ce), with

kno wing, ir fan (gno sis), with in ten tio nal prac ti cing, taq wa

(Al lah-cons ci ous ness) emer ges. He re, I wo uld li ke to draw at -

ten ti on to ot her mea nings of the word taq wa. I am not go ing

to talk abo ut the prac ti cal mea ning, but abo ut the co ve nant

mea ning, which is to em bra ce the haqq (truth) and to abs ta in

from ba til (fal se ho od).  

Man is not left un con trol led. [Do es man think that he

will be left un con trol led (wit ho ut pur po se)? (75/36)] Man se -

lects but can not de sig na te. Of co ur se, the Crea tor pre ac hed a

prog ram of li fe for the man who is crea ted. Li ke so me Gre ek

phi lo sop hers, be lie ving in the Crea tor, but not be lie ving in

the prog ram of the li fe drawn, is at le ast foo lish. Al lah (We)

crea ted not the hea vens, the earth and all bet we en them, me -

rely in (id le) sport (44/38). Sin ce Al lah is not go ing to be hun-

gry and thirsty, and He is not go ing to be in a di re si tu ati on—

He is abo ve and be yond all the se de fi ci en ci es—the re is no go -

od that man can do to his Crea tor.  

“I ha ve only crea ted Jinns and men that they may ser ve

Me. No Sus te nan ce do I re qui re of them, nor do I re qui re that

they sho uld fe ed Me.” (51/56-57)

In this ca se, what do es Al lah ex pect? Ubu diy yah (ser vant -

ho od)? Ho we ver, bar ri ers bet we en man and Is lam ha ve be en

pla ced. The flesh and the bo ne are se pa ra ted and the se ed is

left wit ho ut the land whi le the land is left wit ho ut wa ter.  

What are the bar ri ers and who pla ced them? 

How many of tho se who can cry out the word of “Des troy
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the se bar ri ers!” are the ones who say, “I be lie ve!” Of co ur se,

they are the le ast of the less. From this, the le ast of the less,

be fo re we go to the re al num ber of tho se who are wil ling to

over po wer the man ma de laws and ru le; and to de mo lish the -

se bar ri ers, one po int ne eds to be il lu mi na ted qui te well, and

that is the star ting po int.  
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Chap ter 3:

The Ru le to Be Overw hel med First

Be ing an ad mi rer of Is lam, be ing an ad vo ca te of Is lam, be -

ing a sac ri fi ce of Is lam, and be ing “a man of Is lam” are qui te

dif fe rent things. In this ca se, we are not men of Is lam.  

Is lam calls the man rai sed by Is lam as my man. Ap prop -

ria ting man, who is rai sed and edu ca ted by ot her systems, ot -

her cul tu res, ot her se pa ra tist so ci eti es and circ les—to Is lam is

an act on a plat form that is su per fi ci al. At an in di vi du al plat -

form; that is to say, per so nal be ha vi or, at ti tu de, mo ral and re -

ac ti on le vels, it re qui res one to es tab lish a per so nal system in

or der to ap prop ria te one self to Is lam. 

When sa ying “system,” “sta tus qu o,” which is an ins ti tu -

tio nal system, it sho uld not be re mem be red at on ce. I ho pe

that yo u un ders tand that we talk pri ma rily abo ut sing le in di -

vi du alis tic systems that we de ci ded on its prin cip les, laws

and as sump ti ons. What sca res me is that we, who are tal king

abo ut chan ging the system, un der mi ning and des tro ying the

system, are not awa re that the systems to be col lap sed first

are our own in di vi du al systems. Be si des, the arc hi tects of the -

se systems are no ne but our sel ves. And, we are the first and

the lar gest bar ri ers pla ced bet we en Is lam and us. 

Now then, I call ever yo ne to des troy our own systems.
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This call is a re qu ire ment for us du e to our nefy [de ni al—La

ila he (The re is no God)] sta ted in "Lâ ila he il lal lah.” (The re is

no God but Al lah.) Inc lu ding our he arts, which tur ned to be -

co me wor se than pre-Is la mic Ka ba sa ying, “No,” to all de iti -

es re qui res to pro test and to re buff them.  

Af ter that, I call upon yo u to es tab lish our own system. I

call yo u upon the pro of (il la lah), the se cond half of the Ka li -

ma Tay yi ba. My in ten ti on with es tab lis hing our own system

is pri ma rily to es tab lish the king dom of the he art. 

Yo u will ask who se man the Sa ha bah ge ne ra ti on is. Be fo -

re Is lam, they we re men of shirk (poly the ism). The Mes sen ger

of Al lah (pbuh) cal led them to so met hing: “Ku lu la ila he il la -

lah, tuf li hu” (Say that the re is no God but Al lah, at ta in sal va -

ti on). They pro no un ce, “La ila he il lal lah” and at ta in sal va ti -

on. We are pro no un cing the sa me things; we are pro no un cing

not just on ce but thou sands of ti mes. Why is not this proc la -

ma ti on burs ting the bubb le and sa ving us from our own ig no -

ran ce? The be lie vers and ones who are inc li ned to be lie ve will

ask this qu es ti on and will ha ve to ask it.  

Be fo re we mo ve on to res pond to this, we ha ve to grasp

that taw hid for the Sa ha bah, is not only a slo gan re ci ted wit -

ho ut any cons cio us re mem bran ces, but a li fest yle; it is not

only a phi lo sophy, but a prac ti ce; and it is not only me taph -

ysi cal truth, but al so a truth in di vi du als sub mit to with all

the ir exis ten ce sub li mely.  

It was re qui red to unify the mind, the he art and the wrist

as the in di vi du al ref lec ti ons of taw hid. In ot her words, one ne -

eds to be a mu wah hid (one who as serts one ness). First of all,

mu’min (the be lie ver) had to sa ve his ego, to de ci de how he
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wants to choo se, from the frag men ta ti on and the di vi si on. Sa -

ying taw hid with our ton gu e is not go ing to chan ge any thing if

man can not re ali ze taw hid in his own exis ten ce. This is be cau -

se the first tar get of taw hid is only the in di vi du al; the are a to

prac ti ce taw hid was first the per so nal li fe be fo re the so ci ety.  

Pre-Is lam Ig no ran ce of Arabs:

In Pre-Is la mic cul tu res, tents with red flags we re ser ving

as who re hou ses openly. Fat hers of il le gi ti ma te chil dren we re

de ter mi ned with lot tery. When one of the adul te rers po int to

the part ner in the act of adul tery, it was per cei ved as one of

the va ri eti es of the act of wed ding. Of co ur se, they we re not

com mit ting the mur der of bur ying girls for me re ple asu re.  

Chas te hu man be ings of Pre-Is la mic ig no rant cul tu re we re

kil ling the se girls be cau se of the ir pe cu li ar un ders tan ding of

per ver se chas tity and they we re af ra id that the se girls wo uld

drift in to this adul te ro us li fest yle in the fu tu re. They ha ve fal -

len in to the se a of ig no ran ce and they ha ve snatc hed at the

mur der. For so me, see ing the ir da ugh ters in such im mo ra lity

was wor se than be co ming a mur de rer of one’s own child. 

Now, in such a pla ce whe re im mo ra lity pea ked be yond

be li ef, the Mes sen ger (pbuh) of Al lah did not pre ach for mo ra -

lity. If he did, so me chas te poly the ists wo uld em bra ce shirk

but ab hor im mo ra lity and run from that will to co me to the

Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) jo yo usly. Ho we ver, the mes sa ge

was for taw hid.  

“Ku lu la ila he il la lah, tuf li hu” (Say that the re is no God

but Al lah, at ta in sal va ti on.)

In an en vi ron ment open to the in va si on of Cae sar and

Kis ra, out cast from po li ti cal unity, out las ting and cos ting to -
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o many li ves, ci vil wars, conf licts and di sag ree ments, the

sum mons of the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) pro mi sing po li ti -

cal unity and so ci al ac cord co uld ha ve re sul ted in mo re re ver -

be ra ti ons. Bo wing be fo re the idol of the Sta te—as it is to day—

in the past, the re emer ged pro-Sta te (Sta tist) na ti ona list pe op -

le. If the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) had pre ac hed for the sa ke

of mot her land, na ti on, flag and sta te, per haps the mes sa ge

wo uld ha ve be en less la bo rio us. The mes sa ge was the sa me: 

“Ku lu la ila he il la lah, tuf li hu” (Say that the re is no God

but Al lah, at ta in sal va ti on.) 

Or in a so ci ety whe re all kinds of cru elty we re per pet ra ted,

sla very vio lently prac ti ced, the rights, law and free doms we re

con fis ca ted; a hand ful of mus tak birs (to o pro ud to wors hip to

Al lah) we re op pres sing the we ak and the po or and ens la ving the

fe eb le, no to “cru elty, sla very and tor tu re”… The Mes sen ger

(pbuh) of Al lah al so co uld ha ve emer ged with the slo gans of

rights, law and free dom. That al so did not hap pen. The Mes sen -

ger (pbuh) of Al lah had cal led on taw hid, but only taw hid.

It was a ni ce en dea vor to es tab lish so ci al sta tus and pro -

vi de po li ti cal unity in that so ci ety. To say “stop” to im mo ra -

lity and spre ad mo ral va lu es in the so ci ety was al so a ni ce

mes sa ge. Es pe ci ally, in a so ci ety in which wi des pre ad cru elty

and in jus ti ce has ru led openly, in vi ting pe op le to fol low the

ru le of law and the mu tu al rights was in de ed ad mi rab le.  

Ho we ver, all of the se are dif fe rent parts of the truth. Taw -

hid, with or wit ho ut the be au ti es unac co un ted he re so far,

was the na me of imp lan ting all be au ti es, pur ging all the de -

for mi ti es and pre ven ting them. In fact, the in vi ta ti on to “La

ila he il lal lah” (the re is no God but Al lah) me ans an in vi ta ti -
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on from de for mity to bea uty, from evil to go od, from im mo -

ra lity to mo ra lity, from cru elty to jus ti ce, from anarchy to ru -

le and or der. As they ha ve gras ped this fact, they proc lai med

La ila he il lal lah” (The re is no God but Al lah), they ha ve prac -

ti ced this proc la ma ti on and ac qui red a prin cip led li fest yle

con gru ent with taw hid and at tai ned the sal va ti on. Ot her wi se,

they wo uld not chant the slo gans for this.

All in all it was just one sen ten ce; if to say it did not me -

an to chan ge a li fe, they wo uld just say it and con ti nu e to li -

ve as they used to li ve in the ir pre vio us cir cums tan ces. We le -

arn that the rea lity was not so from the Qur’an: 

“Do men think that they will be left alo ne on sa ying, "We

be lie ve,” and that they will not be tes ted?” (29/2)

They en su red that taw hid do mi na ted the ir li fe as the be li -

ef in the ir he arts, as the tho ught in the ir mind, as the enact -

ment in the ir body, as the li fest yle in the ir li ves, as the worl -

dvi ew in the ir so ci eti es. Any how, if it was not do ne this way,

taw hid will not exe cu te its func ti ons. For taw hid to be re al

taw hid, it was pos sib le pri ma rily when the in di vi du al un der

the qu es ti on imp le ments taw hid with all of its fa cul ti es. Men

in the age of hap pi ness (du ring the li fe ti me of the Mes sen ger of

Al lah (pbuh) and his Sa ha bah) had cut off the ma lig nant tu mor

cal led ig no ran ce; and tho se, who co uld not do this, li ke Ebu Ce -

hil, tho ugh he knew when he tho ught mind fully, li ke Ab dul lah

b. Ubeyy tho ugh he re ci ted with his ton gu e, and li ke Umey ye

b. Ebi’s-Salt, tho ugh he knew with his mind, re ci ted with his

ton gu e, and be lie ved in with his he art, we re not con si de red be -

lie vers (mu’mi no ons) and exc lu ded if they did not sub mit to

this di vi ne va lu e and co uld not be co me “mu wah hid.” 
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Sa ha bah ge ne ra ti on had de ser ved to be “the man of Is -

lam”. Re ali zing taw hid in the ir ego, they en su red the do mi -

na ti on of taw hid in the ir sta te ments, enact ments, fee lings

and tho ughts.  

We are the ad mi rers of Is lam, even sac ri fi ce of Is lam, but

we co uld not be co me the man of Is lam be cau se we co uld not

find the gol den ba lan ce that Al lah crea ted the man on [“Who

crea ted the e, then fas hio ned, then pro por tio ned the e?” (82/7)].

Men and Vic tims 

Our so ci ety is full of mind less he arts and he art less minds.

We ha ve not ac hie ved the equ ilib ri um of emo ti ons, rea son

and ac ti on. Tho se of us, who co uld not es tab lish this ba lan ce,

ex cee ded the part they pos ses sed of the truth. This si tu ati on

was a na tu ral and una vo idab le re sult of the di se qu ilib ri um. 

Se pa ra ting taw hid was so met hing li ke dis til ling wa ter in -

to its ele ments. In this ca se, two types of gas ses, one of which

is flam mab le and the ot her com bus tib le, li ke hydro gen and

oxy gen, emer ged. In ot her words, wa ter di sap pea red. In rea -

lity, the func ti on of wa ter was re ver sed. Ins te ad of ex tin gu is -

hing, it trans for med in to an ob ject that not only starts fi re,

but burns as well. 

The se pa ra ti on of the truth of taw hid so me ti mes re sul ted

in gra ve out co mes. The ina bi lity to uni te man po wer, bra ins

and he art and the men ta lity that bre aks man in to pie ces, re -

ac hed a po int pro mo ting mu tu al conf lict. Ato mi za ti on had

star ted in the in di vi du al self. In the so ci eti es that are for med

by such in di vi du als, re ci ting “vah deh” (one ness) wo uld be

“un man nerly.” Be cau se the cor ners to ne of vah deh was man,
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for tho se pe op le who co uld not re cog ni ze taw hid, which me -

ans in di vi du al vah deh, in the ir per so na li ti es, tal king abo ut

vah deh among them was un cal led for. Furt her mo re, when

the re we re in di vi du als shel te ring hypoc risy li ke a worm in

the ir so uls, who se mind and he art sta ged co unt less fights,

conf licts and dis pu tes, who se emo ti ons we re not in ac cord

with the ir re aso ning, and who se ac ti ons re con ci led with ne it -

her. Then, the first thing to do is not shou ting out slo gans to

dis tant ene mi es, but to do mi na te taw hid over our egos.  

“Tho se who ex cee ded are des tro yed.” This news, which

was nar ra ted by Mus lim from the Mes sen ger of Al lah’s (pbuh)

spe ech, is a short but ef fec ti ve ex pres si on of a wi des pre ad ru -

le. The mem bers of the Is la mic mo ve ment ha ve trans pi red to

be vic tims. Every body dis co vers the truth in frag ments as a

re sult of the dis tor ted na tu re of the ir up brin ging styles. 

Be si des, they se e and show the frag ments they dis co ver as

the who le, the truth it self. Of co ur se this is not do ne with

ma li ce in mind but the re sult is gra ve. 

Dis co ve ring the truth and dis co ve ring a part of the truth

are dif fe rent from each ot her. The gra ver part of the si tu ati on

is, whi le sin ging the prai ses of the frag ment we dis co ve red,

we be co me in sen si ti ve, even blac ken the frag ment of the sa -

me truth so lely be cau se ot hers dis co ve red it. In the end, thre e

types of vic tims ap pea red: 

1. The vic tims of bo oks

2. The vic tims of tas bih (a form of dhikr)

3. The vic tims of arms 
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The Vic tims of Bo oks 

When re ci ted so lely, bo ok re fers to the Qur’an. Alt ho ugh

it is a so ur ce of hi da yah (gift) and mercy, it is not a hi da yah

and mercy for ever yo ne. (2/2) Only rea ding it, kee ping it

handy, in yo ur ho me, me mory or lib rary is not a gua ran te e of

ac hie ving hi da yah and mercy.  

It is, “hu den li’l-mut ta kin [lo yalty to Al lah].” That is, it

is a hi da yah for tho se who are ca utio us of Al lah as re qui red,

and for tho se (mut ta kin) who ha ve re ac hed the cons ci ous ness

of ulu hiy yah, ru bu biy yah and ubu diy yah. The Qur’an, which

is a cu re for mu’mins, in crea ses only the frus tra ti on of evil-

do ers. (17/82)  

If even a di vi ne mes sa ge as the Qur’an has a “dan ge ro us

hin ter land,” the sta tus of ot her bo oks une qu al to the Qur’an

from any vi ew po int, must be se rio usly de ba ted.  

Even tho ugh it is not a dis cus si on that I want to del ve, I

se e be ne fit in re min ding one im por tant po int that for the

Qur’an to be es tab lis hed on the pla ce it de ser ves, in our li fest -

yle: Yo u ne ed to ap pro ach the Qur’an with an “um mi” (un let -

te red) sta te of mind. On ce aga in yo u ne ed to ap pro ach the

Qur’an with a so und mind and he art rat her than with a mind

and he art that are in va ded by ot her cul tu res. If the he art is not

pu re, it will be ta in ted; ho we ver per fectly it is fed. 

We are the des cen dents of a re li gi on and ci vi li za ti on to

whom a holy bo ok was re vea led. 

Bo ok less ge ne ra ti ons who are the pro ducts of mo dern

men ta lity, who trans form tech no lo gi cal pro ducts to to tems,

mu sic and sports to ri tu als that are di rec ted by half-na ked pri -

ests, are rai sed. The se sin gers, sport smen, ac tors, mo dels, mo -
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vi e stars and talk-show hosts, who most of ti me ins ti ga te se -

xua lity with the ir half na ked ness, are ido li zed and act as the -

ir own pri ests for the ir own li fest yle.  

Even tho ugh the bo ok is not the only car ri er of know led -

ge, it still be ars the cha rac te ris tics of be ing the ol dest and

most con sis tent con ve yor. It not only has the po wer of res to -

ra ti on, but pre ser ves the po wer of des truc ti on as well. Of co -

ur se, every bo ok do es not al ways con vey “know led ge.” Ig no -

ran ce is al so so me ti mes con ve yed thro ugh bo oks. Per haps

this is the dif fe ren ce bet we en con tem po rary ig no ran ce and

an ti qua ted ig no ran ce. The for mer is bo ok less ig no ran ce, the

lat ter is scrip tu re ig no ran ce. In our age, as we ob ser ve, the

sca ri est ig no ran ce is scrip tu re ig no ran ce.  

Lea ving all let te red and un let te red, scrip tu ral and non-

scrip tu ral “ba til” (fal se ho od) asi de, let’s scan the im ba lan ce

on bo oks of so me of the Mus lims.  

The bo ok that con veys cul tu re is re mi nis ced with the

prac ti ce of rea ding. If all the brid ges bet we en rea ding and li -

ving, kno wing and prac ti cing are eli mi na ted, the of fen der, of

co ur se, can not be the bo ok. I li ken bla ming bo oks to be ing

angry with tho se who ma ke bo oks cri me to ols for the ir own

im ba lan ce. And I li ken bla ming bo oks be co ming angry with a

ma gi ci an who uses ayat (ver se, sign) as an in gre di ent in his

ma gic to ban ning all Qur’ans. And I li ken be co ming angry

with so meo ne who com mits su ici de by ta king drugs to ban -

ning all drugs.

This semb lan ce of drugs is a be fit ting com pa ri son for “bo -

ok vic tims.” The se circ les use bo oks not li ke a cons cio us pa ti -

ent who is cu red un der the sur ve il lan ce of an ex pert doc tor, but
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li ke a drug ad dict who con su mes wha te ver drug he ob ta ins.

For the se types, bo oks are not so ur ces for rea ding and pro -

du cing, but merc han di se for rea ding and dis car ding. In this

men ta lity, the num ber of bo oks a per son has re ad in di ca tes

how hu man he is. If yo u want to know his la test tho ughts, it

is eno ugh to ask him the tit le of the bo ok he last re ad. The

vic tim is suf fe ring from the in tel lec tu al in di ges ti on of his stu -

di es. 

He is pin ned by the bulk of know led ge that he can not

trans form to ac ti on. His in ter-hu man re la ti ons stand at a

third-gra de qua lity. Ge ne rally, the per son who re ads the bo -

oks is in dif fe rent to li fe. Ins te ad of gai ning re al-li fe ex pe ri en -

ces, he re ads abo ut li fe know led ge in bo oks. The re fo re, his be -

ha vi or usu ally is aim less in his re la ti ons hips.  

His know led ge of li fe is po or. It is wi dely ob ser ved that

this im ba lan ce is trans for med in to anot her op po si te im ba lan -

ce: Ins te ad of brin ging the bo ok to li fe and li ving the bo ok

among ot her pe op le, he li ves li fe in bo oks or among bo oks. He

has es tab lis hed a world of plenty and a world of not hing at the

sa me ti me for him self.  

Even tho ugh the man who re ads the bo oks re ci tes the

ayat in the Qur’an, he, per so nally, him self, is one of the big -

gest ayat of Al lah. He can not se e the evi den ces. His po si ti on

in re la ti on to li fe (di vi ne wis dom) is off si de, sin ce he can not

at tri bu te to the bo ok the ayat in him self, the ayat in the uni -

ver se, the ayat in the ma te ri als and events. 

Spea king has do mi na ted his ton gu e. His ap pro ach to ayat

is mostly li ke a doc tor’s ap pro ach to corp ses. He sec retly en -

joys fi gu ring them out li ke a puzz le; he as su mes thin king is a
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pri vi le ge. Sin ce he has con cen tra ted all his energy on his

mind (the re fo re his ton gu e) and his or gans are ex tre mely de -

ve lo ped. He is so mew hat ca ught on so me sort of Stépha ne

Mal larmé psycho sis. As the French thin ker says, “We only

think. Li ving? What are sla ves for?” 

When yo u lo ok the man who re ads the bo oks in the eye,

it do es not re ve al any thing. Yo ur se arch for the slight mo ve -

ment in the depths of his eyes is ho pe less. Sin ce his en ligh -

ten ment can not trans form to in sight, he can not be the win -

dow to trans port yo u to the be yond. When yo u lo ok him in

the fa ce, it do es not re ve al any thing. When yo u try to find

from in which fre qu ency his he art airs, by tu ning the ra dar of

yo ur own he art, his co re, his es sen ce do es not re ve al any -

thing. Furt her mo re, he is una wa re of the nuc le ar po wer plant

he hou ses in si de. When yo u con tact him, yo u will se e that all

the dip lo ma tic ru les are in ef fect.  

This be ha vi or, which yo u will ob ser ve hop ping li ke a par -

trid ge among bo oks, is eit her in sen si ti ve and di sin te res ted or

con fu sed and ig no rant to ward the re ali ti es of li fe. 

The Vic tims of Tas bih 

Alt ho ugh tas bih is gram ma ti cally not the na me of an ob -

ject, in usa ge, it is known as “the ob ject with which pra yers

are re ci ted and co un ted.” In ot her words, the se ro sary be ads

are symbo li cal ob jects. Symbol of whom, is well-known: of

tho se Mus lims who co unt them sel ves as the mas ters of dhikr,

mas ters of he art and who cla im to ha ve pu ri fi ed the ir he arts

and eva lua ted the ir per so na li ti es. 

It is se en that most of the se pe op le do not know, nor in -
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qui re the mea ning of “dhikr” in Qur’an and they tra il ot hers’

prac ti ce and style ins te ad of ob ser ving the Qur’an. What gre -

at ca re less ness it is to be lie ve one is prac ti cing dhikr on the

most men tio ned sub ject in Qur’an wit ho ut con sul ting the bo -

ok. Even on this sub ject Qur’an com mands be lie vers to fol low

the me asu res dic ta ted by Al lah not the mo ods and whimsy of

one self: “… fez ku rul la he ke ma al le me kum.” (“Prac ti ce dhikr

as Al lah has ta ught yo u.”) (2/239) 

Inac cu ra tely and ris kily dis car ding its ot her mea nings,

dhikr, which is a very mea ning ful con cept in Qur’an, is as sig -

ned by so me circ les to un cons cio us, re pe ti ti ve re ci ta ti on.

Dhikr, which has mul tip le mea nings such as re mem be ring

Al lah (2/198), tab ligh (de li ve ring mes sa ge) (87/9), ad vi ce and

war ning (88/21), shukr (gra ti tu de) (7/69) when used with Ara -

bic pre po si ti on (hu ru fu-l-gar ri) “ala” me ans re ci ta ti on by ton -

gu e. (6/121) 

In fact, we ob ser ve from the Qur’an that dhikr not only

me ans “tas bih,” but it al so has a mo re ex ten si ve mea ning: 

“O, yo u who ha ve at tai ned to fa ith! Re mem ber God with

un cea sing re mem bran ce. And ex tol His li mit less glory from

morn to eve ning.” (33/41-42) 

Be lie vers are or de red to prac ti ce both dhikr and tas bih. At

this po int, that both “dhikr” and “tas bih” is men tio ned in the

sa me ayah is ap pa rent pro of that they are not iden ti cal. The -

re fo re be litt ling, dis re gar ding or omit ting “tas bih,” which is

re ci ta ti on by ton gu e, are not be co ming be ha vi ors for a

mu’min (be lie ver). 

Wha te ver gro und tas bih stands for in the con cept of dhikr

is the sa me gro und with what “ki tal” stands for in the con -
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cept of ji had. Li ke tho se who na me every de ed they ac comp -

lish ji had ig no re that ki tal (war) is ob li ga tory (2/219), most of

tho se, who ob ser ve that dhikr is not only tas bih, ig no re that

tas bih, mea ning re ci ta ti on by ton gu e and re pe ti ti on, is re com -

men ded and is a de ed. 

Mo ving on to tho se who co unt them sel ves as mas ters of

dhikr, so me of the se circ les ha ve not sta yed lo yal to the ag ree -

ment they re ac hed with Al lah. Con trary to the re al and se aso -

ned murs hid (gui de) who says, “If a sto ne falls from the sha ri a

(Is la mic ru les), all the vird (a kind of dhikr) of my mu rids

(com mit ted ones) will col lap se.” Whi le all the vir tu es of the

Mus lims are vi ola ted; not only a sto ne, but al so the fo un da ti -

ons of sha ri a ru dely rip ped off, the ones on this men ta lity do

not mo ve the ir fin gers. This ap pro ach, which is emo ti on less

and un wary aga inst the sac king of va lu es of um mah (the na -

ti on of Is lam), calls the se ac ti ons with the na me of “big ji -

had.” Ne vert he less, when as ked what “big ji had is,” the

Qur’an was tel ling us what “big ji had” is. 

“Hen ce, do not de fer to [the li kes and dis li kes of] tho se

who deny the truth, but stri ve hard aga inst them, by me ans of

this [di vi ne writ], with ut most stri ving (big ji had).” (25/52)

Tho se who are com mit ted to big ji had ha ve ope ned up a

do ub le front; aga inst not only the ir in ter nal ad ver sa ri es, but

al so the ir ex ter nal ad ver sa ri es and they are the ones who first

es tab lis hed the King dom at the He art. 

The re aso ning, which vic ti mi zes the mind to the he art

and per cei ves re li gi on as opi um of mas ses rat her than a re sus -

ci ta ting po ti on, has do na ted every thing it has to a sing le aut -

ho rity and run to sa ve it self from the bur den of con temp la ti -
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on. With this re aso ning, in pla ce of him, ot hers think and ot -

hers de ci de. His hat red and lo ve are de pen dent on com mand

and ins truc ti on.  

With this re aso ning, they pre fer be ing the de ad in the

hands of the un der ta kers to be ing a martyr at the hands of in -

fi dels. They at tempt to di e be fo re de ath, but do not at tempt

to li ve af ter de ath.  

The vic tim ne ver con temp la tes the marty rdom on ce whi -

le fi xa ted on de ath a thou sand ti mes. As mind and emo ti ons,

two win dows of the he art, are aba ted, the he art is con ver ted

in to a dun ge on. 

The un ders tan ding of the sub mis si on for the vic tim of the

tas bih is not a cons cio us su bor di na ti on but a blind one. The

vic tim not only dis re gards all ex cept for all or ders from his

mas ters and ne ver re ads any of the bo oks, but al so is blind and

de af to Qur’an and all the ayahs. 

The Vic tims of Arms  

The vic tim, left un der the des truc ti on of the re vo lu tio -

nary sta te es tab lis hed du ring the dis cus si ons pep pe red aro und

te a talks, ne ver mo ves on to re al prac ti ce and ac ting. He em -

bel lis hes his dre ams with mac hi ne gun stut ter. He suf fers

from be ing unab le to le arn how to kne ad his know led ge and

gno sis (spi ri tu al know led ge), to ma tu re with ikh las (sin ce -

rity), and to con su me the vic tim’s know led ge with pa ti en ce.

This sub li me suf fe ring ne ver be co mes pro duc ti ve and per haps

con su mes and eats up it self.  

The im por tan ce of the de eds is ar ran ged ac cor ding to the
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le vel that they ex ci te and mo ti va te ot hers. The jo ke of “Stand

up, a re vo lu ti on has oc cur red!” has a mo re sti mu la ting im -

pact than the rea lity of “Stand up, the call for pra yer was re -

ci ted.” The vic tim pre fers ap pea ling to ima gi na ti ons of bit ter

re ali ti es. In ge ne ral, the prin ci pal ca pi tal is ima gi na ti on. He

lacks ef fort and the energy to ma ke re qui red in tel lec tu al, spi -

ri tu al and ac tu al pre pa ra ti ons to ma ke the se dre ams co me

tru e. 

The vic tim has fai led to grasp the na tu re of the tru e re vo -

lu ti on. He scorns the small steps that he co uld ta ke whi le he

do es not ha ve po wer to un der ta ke the big steps that he em bra -

ces. He pre sents it as a pre text to his inept ness in fai ling to do

any thing.  

His grea test ca pi tal is co ura ge. With this high spi rit, he

bla mes ever yo ne who is a litt le off of his ide als, and he is even

re ady to fi re off at an yo ne. When yo u ask him to put his he -

ad, with which he was hol ding and wan de ring in his arms,

back on his two sho ul ders, it is highly pos sib le to be ac cu sed

by him right away for be ing a se pa ra tist and ter ro rist rat her

than ret hin king and re aso ning calmly.  

His de ep nai vety in in ter-hu man re la ti ons hips cau ses ex -

pec ted and unex pec ted de cep ti ons. As a na tu ral re sult of this

si tu ati on, ha ving a chro nic in dig na ti on, he be co mes in tro ver -

ted. Or fal ling in to the si tu ati on of tho se, whom he ac cu ses of

be ing trai tors be cau se of exc han ging the ir cau se (da wa—in -

vol ve ment in the Is la mic com mu nity of new pe op le) with the

world, he wo uld in dict him self in a tri al of his cons ci en ce.  

Mostly, when the vic tim’s ent hu si as tic ti me ends with

ha ving a ho me and a hou se, a job and ot her stints, and a wi fe
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and kids, as if he sta tes the grea test truth, he ci tes the sub li -

me ent hu si asm that he has on ce ex pe ri en ced. In a way scor -

ning “him self,” he at tempts to gi ve use less ad vi ce to the yo -

ung sters who ha ve the sa me high spi rits now and tells them,

“Let it go, let it go. We ha ve al re ady go ne thro ugh the se paths

that yo u are up aga inst now; we know the se qui et well.” This

is the chea pest met hod to bre ak up all the be li efs, to step back

and to sup press the re mor se. The vic tims of arms, at this sta -

ge, use the ir be li efs for the ir own de cep ti on.  

The cost of miss teps ta ken when he was a tra ve ler is

char ged to “the trip.” 

This is the re sult of rel ying on fic ti on not know led ge, on

ent hu si asm not pa ti en ce, on “ac ti ons” not sin ce re de eds

(amal-i sa lih), and on ex ci te ment not re aso ning. The re sult of

ta king the fas test and the clo sest path wit ho ut as king if re li -

ab le or not, has be en the lost ye ars that ha ve led the vic tim to

find new ways to so oth his ex ci te ment. 

Yes, each one of the se thre e ap pro ac hes may be carr ying

the rea lity in its own fra me work. This is not hing but na tu ral.

Ne vert he less, even if it is na tu ral, it do es not pro ve that it is

right and use ful be cau se the dis tinct cha rac ter of the se ap pro -

ac hes is di se qu ilib ri um.  
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Chap ter 4:

“Balance” as a Type of Behavior

The “mac ro hu man” uni ver se mo ves on a di vi ne equ ilib -

ri um.  

From the big gest cre atu re to the smal lest one, this ba lan -

ce is the most ef fec ti ve law of the who le uni ver se. The cos -

mic equ iva lent of im ba lan ce is do oms day that is the bre ak -

down of the sen si ti ve equ ilib ri um in the uni ver se.  

The re fo re, de ath is much li ke the di se qu ilib ri um in the

uni ver se. So is de ath li ke the des truc ti on of the ba lan ce of

man that is the di sin teg ra ti on of the ba lan ce of the mic ro uni -

ver se, which is, the do oms day of the man. In this ca se, the do -

oms day and the de ath equ als “im ba lan ce.”  

He re, im ba lan ce is the com mon rea son of the both. The -

se are the physi cal re sults of physi cal im ba lan ce. The sa me is

tru e for our spi ri tu al world. Spi ri tu al de aths are the re sult of

spi ri tu al im ba lan ce, sa me as the di sea ses lea ding to the se de -

aths, ge no ci des, mur ders and do oms day. The di men si ons can -

not be de ter mi ned du e to lack of ob ser va ti on, but mur de rers

are all re sults of the im ba lan ce in the spi ri tu al world of mic -

ro uni ver se (man).  

His tory is the na me of the end less strugg le bet we en the

ones who dis turb the ba lan ce and the ones who want to pre -
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ser ve it. Prop hets are the ide al examp les symbo li zing the di -

vi ne ba lan ce in the ir at ti tu des and be ha vi ors. Di vi ne re ve la ti -

ons (vahy) are the di vi ne texts of a ba lan ced doc tri ne. 

Qur’an is full of the most stri king examp les of ba lan ce

from be gin ning to end.  

For examp le, ta ke a lo ok at the first pa ge of the Qur’an.

Yo u’ll se e Al-Fatiha (The Opening). This su rah starts with a

sen ten ce of thank sgi ving. Then co mes the two at tri bu tes of

“the Che ris her and Sus tai ner of the worlds: The com pas si -

ona te, the mer ci ful” (ar-Rah man, ar-Ra him). The se plea se yo -

u at on ce. Yo u start see ing Al lah thro ugh the se two at tri bu -

tes. This is qui te de ligh tful for yo u and yo u li ke that. Yo u ap -

pre cia te it. To ke ep yo ur ex ci te ment from tur ning in to la zi -

ness and not to open a do or for im ba lan ce, it is re min ded that

He is not only the com pas si ona te and the mer ci ful, but He al -

so ma ni fests the at tri bu tes of “the jud ge and the pu nis her,”

that he is the Mas ter of the Day of Judg ment that “whi tens

the ha ir of the ba bi es in the crad le.” Our pre vio us ho pe is ba -

lan ced with fe ar, and our joy with fe ar of Al lah. 

This is only one examp le of en su ring the ba lan ce bet we -

en ho pe and fe ar, the psycho lo gi cal ba lan ce of man. It is pos -

sib le to find cons tant laws of in di vi du al, so ci al, po li ti cal, eco -

no mi cal and uni ver sal ba lan ce in the Qur’an.  

Anot her examp le: Af ter the dec la ra ti on of “tho se who be -

lie ve in the Un se en” (2/3) two cha rac te ris tics of “mut ta ki”

are gi ven: 

1. They are ste ad fast in pra yer 

2. They spend out of what we ha ve pro vi ded for them  
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Sa lah (pra yer) and spen ding: Two ac ti ons that are in di vi -

du al and so ci al res pec ti vely, re gar ding the ir out co mes. Sa lah

is a path that li es from the in di vi du al to Al lah; spen ding (in -

fak) is a path that li es from the in di vi du al to so ci ety. Whi le

one is the re la ti ons hip of the in di vi du al with his Rabb, the ot -

her is the re la ti ons hip of the in di vi du al with so ci ety.  

He re, the way to pre ser ve the de li ca te ba lan ce bet we en an

in di vi du al’s in ner and ou ter world is shown; that is the in di -

vi du al and so ci al ba lan ce. 

Aga in, we know that so me of the ver ses of the Qur’an we -

re re vea led to cor rect cer ta in ver bal, in tel lec tu al and ac tu al

im ba lan ce of the com pa ni ons of the Prop het (pbuh). 

“O, yo u who ha ve at tai ned to fa ith! Pay he ed un to Al lah,

and pay he ed un to the Apost le, and not let yo ur [go od] de eds

co me to na ught!” (47/33) 

The rea son for the re ve la ti on of this ver se is po in ted out

to be the dis tor ted fa ith-de ed equ ilib ri um of so me of the com -

pa ni ons. He re is one of the many sa yings on this sub ject from

Abu’l Aliy ye (Ibn Ke sir): “The com pa ni ons of the Mes sen ger

of Al lah (pbuh) tho ught that no de ed re sul ted in ga ins whi le

wors hip ping ot hers be si de Al lah, and no sin wo uld re sult in

loss whi le be lie ving the re is no de ity worthy of wors hip ex -

cept Al lah.” Of co ur se the com pa ni ons did not re ach such an

opi ni on by them sel ves. They had an in sight in to the ayat “Al -

lah do es not for gi ve the as cri bing of di vi nity to aught be si de

Him, alt ho ugh He for gi ves any les ser sin” (4/48) In con se qu -

en ce of that, the ayat was re vea led “[As for] tho se who dis be -

lie ve and turn away from Al lah's way, He shall ren der the ir

works inef fec ti ve.” (47/1) 
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Whi le the Qur’an was re vea led, it in ter fe red with and cor -

rec ted all kinds of im ba lan ce. It for bid them from ex tre me lo ve

and hat red, and cal led them to a de li ca te ba lan ce. The Qur’an

was po in ting out the im ba lan ce that is tru e for all of us: 

“…Let not the hat red of ot hers to yo u ma ke yo u swer ve

to wrong and de part from jus ti ce. Be just: that is next to pi -

ety....” (5/8) 

The Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) is the best examp le of this

ba lan ce that is cal led the most won der ful cre ati on, “Ah san-i

Taq wim.” Let the one who wants to le arn how to set a ba lan -

ce of emo ti ons, re aso ning and ac ti on exa mi ne him. He will

find gol den examp les of this in the Mes sen ger (pbuh) and the

ge ne ra ti on that has be en trai ned in his te ac hings. We wo uld

not ha ve eno ugh ti me to enu me ra te all the examp les of how

the ba lan ce of “jus ti ce” and “mo de ra ti on,” which are the ot -

her mea nings of equ ilib ri um, was es tab lis hed among the sa -

ha bah. Let’s men ti on a co up le of them:  

An ex cerpt from a long nar ra ti on that is ci ted in both

Mus lim’s Sa hih and Ibn Han bel’s Al-Mus ned; nar ra ted by Sa -

id bin His ham: 

“I im mig ra ted to Me di na; first to di vor ce my wi fe, then to

sell my pro perty and buy hor ses and wea pons, and ji had till I

di e. A gro up of pe op le from my tri be I met on the ro ad in for -

med me that pre vio usly a party of six had at temp ted such a

thing in the days of the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh), and that

He had pro hi bi ted them from do ing so by sa ying, “Aren’t I a

go od examp le for yo u?” So I re tur ned to my ho me and fa -

mily.” 

The rea son the party of six was pro hi bi ted by the Mes sen -
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ger of Al lah (pbuh) shows the vi ta lity of pre ven ting an inc li -

na ti on to im ba lan ce. The se par ti es, among whom are Sal man,

Su hayb, Abu Zer (RA) ca me to the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh),

and sa id that they wo uld cas tra te them sel ves and with draw to

a sec lu ded pla ce. Al so, the re they wo uld ref ra in from every -

thing worldly, inc lu ding the ir fa mi li es and chil dren and wo -

uld only be oc cu pi ed with pra yers and wors hip of Al lah. Con -

se qu ently, the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) re min ding them

that he was the Prop het (Ne bi), sa ying, “Aren’t I a go od

examp le for yo u,” and was angry with them. 

It is rat her mea ning ful that the Sa ha bah as ses sed the se

two in ci dents, one of which is the up per le vel of ba lan ce (if rat)

and the ot her is the lo wer le vel (taf rit), to get her. The se in ci -

dents, which exemp lify the equ ilib ri um of po wer and spi rit,

are comp le ted by ot her in ci dents of a dif fe rent ti me and pla ce: 

The Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) dis patc hed a bat ta li on. He

wan ted Ab dul lah b. Re va ha to jo in that bat ta li on, as well. It

was a Fri day. When the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) saw him af -

ter the pra yer, he as ked:  

• “Why didn’t yo u go with yo ur fri ends ear li er?”

• “I wan ted to per form the Fri day pra yer be hind the Mes -

sen ger of Al lah (pbuh). In any ca se, I’ll catch up with them

aga in.” Ab dul lah ans we red.

• “Even if yo u ma de a mo ne tary con tri bu ti on equ al to

every thing on earth, yo u wo uldn’t be re war ded the me rit of

go ing with them.” an no un ced the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh).  

When this in ci dent ci ted by Ah mad ibn Han bal, Al-Tir -

mid hi and Ibn Ha cer con si de red along with the fol lo wing in -

ci dent ci ted by all six ma jor vo lu mes of Ha dith works ex cept
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for Ah mad ibn Han bal’s Mus nad, the mea ning of the ba lan ce

is re vea led comp le tely:  

A man co ming be fo re the Prop het Mo ham mad (pbuh) as -

ked for his per mis si on to par ti ci pa te in the war: 

• “Are yo ur pa rents ali ve,” as ked the Mes sen ger of Al lah

(pbuh). 

• “Yes,” the man rep li ed. Be cau se of this reply the Mes -

sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) sa id: “Then, go and get the ir con sent!” 

Al-Ta ba ra ni no tes that a si mi lar in ci dent had oc cur red to

Abu Hu ray rah.  

Yes, all of the se examp les in di ca te the im por tan ce of the

ba lan ce in the Mes sen ger of Al lah’s (pbuh) edu ca ti on and trai -

ning for Mus lims. 
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Chap ter 5:

His to ri cal Back gro und of Im ba lan ce 

The ba lan ce that me ans to be a “Mut ta qi” (Righ teo us), as

ci ted in the ver se, eight of AL-MA’EDA, (THE TAB LE, THE

TAB LE SPRE AD) in the Qur’an, did not last very long as a

type of in di vi du al and so ci al be ha vi or af ter the Mes sen ger of

Al lah (pbuh). The days when the wrist, he art and mind we re

uti li zed in a ba lan ced way qu ickly be ca me the part of the his -

tory. It is not that pe op le who at tai ned this gol den ba lan ce

we re grown. Ne vert he less, they we re unab le to es tab lish an

en vi ron ment and pre pa re an op por tu nity to dis se mi na te this

ba lan ce to the lar ger so ci ety and com mu nity li ke in the gol -

den age of Is lam (Asr-i Saa deh).  

The first com po nent to bre ak up from the who le was the

wrist ba lan ce. In the age na med as the gol den age (Asr-i Saa -

deh), ji had was com mit ted not as a pro fes si on but rat her a

wors hip. Al so, ji had was the strugg le to re mo ve the bar ri ers

bet we en Is lam and man. It was in the na me of te ac hing hu -

ma nity that for got the pa in of dying and kil ling, and how to

di e and kill righ teo usly. It was the most las ting met hod of the

pea ce.  

In ad di ti on to this, ji had was the to ug hest test that a

wors hip per fa ces from his Lord. This is be cau se ji had starts
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not in the batt le fi eld but in the he art. And tho se who lo se the

batt le in the he art, fa il to at ta in the cha rac te ris tics of Mu ja hi -

de ens to start with be cau se Mu ja hi de ens are ta ken to the

batt le fi eld by the ir fa ith, not by any ri des. A fa ith wit ho ut

bright lights in the eyes and ste ad fast po wer to step up and act

wo uld not mo ti va te the be lie ver by pum ping any ent hu si asm

to the be lie ver that will grant any cle mency. As a re sult, he

wo uld lo se the strugg le (mu ja da leh) from the be gin ning.  

Ji had be ca me a pro fes si on when prop het-li ke po li tics tur -

ned in to sul ta nic po li tics, and jus ti ce tur ned in to des po tism.

Au toc racy can not rely on ci vic and haqq (truth). To sur vi ve in

po wer, au toc racy ne eds a po wer, which is not hing but the mi -

li tary. In this way, the mi li tary se pa ra ted from the who le was

ins ti tu ti ona li zed by the im pact of the am bi ti on of the lo ot.

Every ins ti tu ti on ne eds a pe cu li ar pla ce for it self. For the mi -

li tary, that pla ce was bar racks. For the mu ja hid, it was not

eno ugh to be a mu’min (tru e be lie ver); he nee ded to be a mi -

li tary man.

The Qu ra nic fa cul ti es, such as de cency, abs ti nen ce (it ti -

qa), be ne fac ti on (ikh san), re mem bran ce (dhikr), and thank ful -

ness (shukr) we re se pa ra ted from the who le Is la mic wis dom

that led Mus lims to a de ep un ders tan ding of the Is la mic theo -

logy and prac ti ce. The se fa cul ti es ci ted are not ins tan ces that

re la te to only a cer ta in gro ups among Mus lims; they are met -

hods of trai ning and dis cip li ne di rectly re la ted to the fa ith and

taq wa (God-cons ci ous ness). It was pos sib le to find the ba sics

and the de ta ils of the se fa cul ti es in the Qur’an be cau se it can -

not be con si de red that Al lah (God) who crea ted man on Ah -

sen-i Taq wim (in the best mo ulds) wo uld ig no re two co re va -

lu es of the he art and the spi rit.  
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To in ter na li ze the se fa cul ti es ci ted abo ve, it was not eno -

ugh to be a Mus lim, but it wo uld be nee ded to be a fra ter nal

(der vish). The va lu e-la den man of Is lam had in cur red anot her

wo und. Every ins ti tu ti ona li zed struc tu re had ta ken a com po -

nent from the who le of the re li gi on along with them. Most

Mus lims did not em bra ce the who le Is lam but they adop ted

spe ci fic com po nents to mas ter the ir be li efs. 

Co uld not the Qur’an find a pla ce by it self whe re pra yer

be ads fo und a pla ce?  

The ins ti tu ti ona li za ti on of ilm (see king know led ge) hap -

pe ned with the hand of Ni za mi ye Mad ra sah, fo un ded by Sel -

juk Turks in Bagh dad in the 11th cen tury tho ugh its in for mal

his tory da tes back to much ear li er ti mes. Sa lafs (righ teo us pre -

de ces sors) at ta in the know led ge for the sa ke of Al lah (God).

See king know led ge was wors hip and a met hod of eter nal spi -

ri tu al hap pi ness be cau se “Tho se truly fe ar Al lah, among His

Ser vants, are the ones who ha ve know led ge” (Fa tir, 28). When

the first mad ra sah ope ned, one of the scho lars from Ma ve ra -

un nehr (mo dern day Cen tral Asi an "stans" co un tri es) clai med,

“Oh no, Know led ge is de ad! We so ught the know led ge not for

the worldly ear nings but for the sa ke of Al lah. For this rea son,

tho se who so ught the know led ge we re pe op le of sin ce re na tu -

re and ikh las be cau se the re we re hard ship and tro ub le as the

re ward. It did not ha ve any worldly re turns. From that ti me

on, the know led ge wo uld be so met hing that Sul tans (ru lers)

purc ha sed thro ugh mad ra sahs. Tho se who se e that the know -

led ge is worthy of mo ney wo uld at tempt to re ach the mo ne -

tary va lu e thro ugh the know led ge. They wo uld pro bably at ta -

in the know led ge; ho we ver, they wo uld lo se the sin ce rity

(ikh las) and taq wa (God cons ci ous ness).” 
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Yes, all of the se pre dic ti ons ha ve oc cur red; the know led -

ge is no lon ger a pro vi si on for the the re af ter but a pro vi si on

for the world.  

It sho uld not be conc lu ded that the re is a ge ne ra li za ti on

for the re la ti ons hip bet we en the im ba lan ce and the ins ti tu ti -

ona li za ti on that was es tab lis hed ear li er (in this bo ok). To exp -

la in the di sin teg ra ti on of the ho lis tic vi ew of man, we nee ded

to draw at ten ti on to the draw backs of the ins ti tu ti ona li za ti on.

This is not a pla ce whe re we wo uld dis cuss the ine vi ta bi -

lity of the ins ti tu ti ona li za ti on. Lea ving such a dis cus si on to

tho se who are in te res ted in so cio logy of his tory, it is help ful

to re mind that the re are al ways ex cep ti ons. As the examp les

be fo re the ins ti tu ti ona li za ti on can not be all po si ti ve, the

examp les af ter the ins ti tu ti ona li za ti on can not be all ne ga ti ve.  

The story of the di sin teg ra ti on of the gol den ba lan ce in

the gol den age (Asr i Saa det) of Is lam was ap pro xi ma tely in

the 11th Cen tury. Af ter that, the phi lo sophy of this di sin teg -

ra ti on has be en de ba ted. Par ti sans rai sed new par ti sans. The

di sin teg ra ti on spre ad to all re li gio us and so ci al are as in a

short pe ri od of ti me. Even the fa ith was im pac ted from this

di sin teg ra ti on. The Ma ni fest and the Con cea led de ba te and

the mad ra sah and der vish con vent ar gu ment re ac hed in to gra -

ve di men si ons. In this en vi ron ment, so me re gio nal conf licts

erup ted. The po wer lo ving bro kers of dif fe rent ti mes and gro -

ups res ting the ir back on to the ru lers we re con si de ring the ul -

ti ma te truth no ne xis tent whi le glo rif ying the truth par tic les

that work for the ir own in te rests and go als.  

In sum mary, sen si bi lity, tho ught and ac ti on we re se pa ra -

ted from each ot her; each one of them be ca me a sect by de fi -
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ning and na ming them sel ves on the ir own. Af ter this pha se,

the se scho ols of tho ughts for med the ir own dis cip li nes. Each

one of them has the ir pe cu li ar jar gon and ter mi no logy. The

worst of it all was that “Tho se who split up the ir Re li gi on,

and be co me (me re) Sects—each party re joi cing in that which

is with it self!” (30/32) and they we re sa ying that “this is the

truth” rat her than “this is from the truth.” Ever yo ne was in -

vi ting to the part of the truth that they tho ught they had in

the ir hands. The se scho ols of tho ughts al so clai med that

whoe ver has this part of the truth wo uld be sa ved fo re ver, and

whoe ver de ni ed this part of the truth wo uld be fal te ring fo re -

ver.  

The di sin teg ra ti on star ted in this way, out li ned abo ve,

gra du ally be ca me the na tu re of our man. The gra ve si tu ati on

ex pe ri en ced in to day’s world has such a his to ri cal back gro -

und. The im pact of this his to ri cal back gro und still is in ef fect

in to day’s world with all of its pos tu re. The re are pro bably vir -

tu es left in the his tory but no ne of the dis gra ces we re for got -

ten in the his tory. Dis gra ces we re pas sed in to to day’s world

un der dif fe rent na mes and met hods.  

To day, in the fun da men tals of the im ba lan ce pla gu ing

our man’s sen si bi lity, tho ught and ac ti on li es in this ne ga ti -

vist tra di ti on. 
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Chap ter 6:

Con tem po rary Di men si ons of

the Im ba lan ce 

In to day’s world, the ba lan ce in the li fe of man kind is til -

ted aga inst the he art.  

When the he art is neg lec ted, it is all lost. The nob lest cre -

atu re among the exis ten ce is hu man and the nob lest part of

hu man is the he art. On a day when not hing be ne fits hu man

kind, a so ot hed he art will be be ne fi ci al as we find that out

from the Qur’an. (26/88-89) 

As the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) proc la ims, the he art is

the cen ter of man, the com mand cen ter of the body and the

hou se of the fa ith. The he art is the hou se of Al lah whe re He

ma ni fests him self and the nob le pla ce whe re the re la ti ons hip

bet we en man and Al lah is co or di na ted. In short, the he art is

the nuc le ar po wer plant. How many of us are awa re the exis -

ten ce of such a po wer ful cen ter in our he art?  

Among the or gans da ma ged by the Wes ter ni zed po si ti vist

and ra ti ona list edu ca ti on systems that we ha ve un der go ne,

the he art is the most im pac ted. If the go al is to des troy or to

de fu se the fa ith in the he art, of co ur se, the he art will be the

tar get. What can the fa ith, at temp ting to exist in a hou se des -

truc ted on its he ad, do in such a he art tur ned in to a ja il whi -
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le it de ser ves to be in a pa la ce? 

The go al of the con tem po rary edu ca ti on is to ta ke over

the ru le of the fa ith from its hand. And the oc cu pi ed fa ith is

just an ac ces sory to the he art. Isn’t the so ur ce of the di lem -

mas ex pe ri en ced no wa days an in ca pab le fa ith that is ra dia ted

with sci en ce and tech no logy? The di sea sed and po or-spi ri ted

fa ith with the ill ness of la zi ness is tur ned in to an ame nab le li -

on that lost its te eth and claws. Alt ho ugh the he art ne eds to

be a hou se to the fa ith, it be ca me a ja il.  

A la id back un ders tan ding of Is lam is po pu lar no wa days. A

stran ge per so na lity arid from the most va lu ab le ca pi tal of sin -

ce rity, deft ness and spi ri tu al rich ness is en co ura ged to emer ge

whi le only Is lam can al low him to at ta in the se va lu es.

His emo tio nal world and li fe is li ke a lord or co unt, but

thinks li ke a Mus lim. Pla cing his mind over his fa ith, he al -

lows his mind to ru le his fa ith and be lie ves in the truth only

when his mind ma kes him to be lie ve in. He is a not hing but

a fre ak. As ci ted in AL-MU NA FI QO ON (The Hypoc ri tes), yo -

u ad mi re his con ver sa ti ons, his grasp of Is lam, the bril li an ce

of his tho ughts, the ways he ma neu vers wit hin the Qur’anic

ver ses just li ke sol ving mind-bogg ling and lo gi cal puzz les.

“And when yo u se e them, the ir per sons will plea se yo u, and

if they spe ak, yo u will lis ten to the ir spe ech; (they are) as if

they we re big pie ces of wo od clad with gar ments; they think

every cry to be aga inst them. They are the enemy, the re fo re,

be wa re of them. May Al lah des troy them, when ce are they

tur ned back?” (63/4))  

The most po wer ful or gan of a Mus lim is his he art.  

Whet her it is with Al lah or his wors hip pers, all the re la -
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ti ons hip ori gi na tes from the he art. For examp le, the re la ti ons -

hip bet we en two Mus lims sho uld be dif fe rent from the re la ti -

ons hip bet we en two Mar xists. The brot her ho od sho uld not

turn in to ca ma ra de ri e. The in com pre hen sib le cla ims, so me

call as the ir cau se (da wa), can not be a pre text to an un de man -

ding and unc hal len ging Is lam. What is the dif fe ren ce bet we en

an une mo tio nal, un qu ive ring, do ci le, un har de ned he art and a

rock? Ac cor ding to the Qur’an, even rocks are bet ter than

such a he art:  

“Then yo ur he arts har de ned af ter that, so that they we re

li ke rocks, rat her wor se in hard ness; and su rely the re are so -

me rocks from which stre ams burst forth, and su rely the re are

so me of them which split asun der so wa ter is su es out of

them, and su rely the re are so me of them which fall down for

fe ar of Al lah, and Al lah is not at all he ed less of what yo u do.”

(2/74) 

If the he art that yo u carry is such that, then, the re is no

ne ed to be co me a por ter of the sto ned he art. Who and what is

man da ting that yo u carry this gra ni te part in yo ur chest for

yo ur li fe ti me? Ta ke that gra ni te and throw it away. 

In the spi ri tu al plat form, yo ung Mus lims are up to the ir

kne es in wretc hed ness. The wretc hed ness in the spi ri tu al

plat form that Mus lim yo uth is in is up to the ir kne es. As a re -

sult, we un ders to od and pre ac hed the re li gi on as an ideo logy,

Qur’an as a ma ni fest, the Mes sen ger (pbuh) as an ide olo gist,

Tab ligh as a pro pa gan da, a mis sio nary as a pro pa gan dist, ji had

as a qu ar rel, con temp la ti on as an imp li ca ti on, and the mes sa -

ge as a chat ter. As we de rai led the se Is la mic va lu es, the se va -

lu es— which re vo lu ti oni zed the li ves of one ge ne ra ti on—co -

uld not even le ad to a sing le small evo lu ti on in our li ves.  
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We we re not edu ca ted, but ta ught. Wit ho ut edu ca ti on, te -

ac hing had no use. We ga zed but we co uld not se e. We tho -

ught that we saw. We knew, but we did not com pre hend.

Even if we com pre hen ded ac ci den tally, we co uld not li ve the -

se Is la mic va lu es. Even if we li ved the se va lu es, we co uld not

re ach ikh las (sin ce rity in de eds). We be ca me the enemy as so -

me ti mes we did not know, and so me ot her ti mes, we knew

but we co uld not com pre hend it. 

I want to to uch on the thre e most per ti nent rea sons that

un der li e the fo un da ti ons of the tilt aga inst our spi ri tu al li ves

in the gol den ba lan ce. The se are: 

1) The dis tor ted un ders tan ding of taw hid 

2) Po li ti ci zing the re li gi on

3) Re ac tio nist ap pro ac hes 

1. The dis tor ted un ders tan ding of taw hid:

The dis tor ti on in the un ders tan ding of taw hid ori gi na tes

from a po or as sess ment and an ill per cep ti on of the his tory of

Is lam’s ori gi na ti on and the his tory of Is lam.  

As very well known, in Mec ca, the Mes sen ger (pbuh) at -

temp ted to en su re that taw hid’s ro ots strongly grip the so ci -

ety on ce for all. The Mes sen ger (pbuh) was not rat her wor ri ed

abo ut strictly en for cing re li gio us exer ci ses for the pur po se of

wors hip and the Mu ama lat (worldly exer ci ses). The be li efs

(Aki dah) that are the se eds of the fo un da ti on of the taw hid

we re sown to the he arts at this pe ri od. When con si de red wit -

hin its own cir cums tan ces, this met hod was the most fea sib -

le met hod in the Gol den Age.  
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Much la ter, many met ho do lo gi cal prob lems ha ve be en

ex pe ri en ced re sul ting from inac cu ra te as sess ment of this pe -

ri od wit hin its own uni qu e con di ti ons. To day, a dis tor ted un -

ders tan ding of taw hid has evol ved and the re are many de fen -

dants of this dis tor ted un ders tan ding of Is lam among us. This

dis tor ti on is a re sult of for get ting the uni qu e con di ti ons and

op por tu ni ti es of the Gol den Age, and of ho ping to apply the

sa me met hods and the pro ces ses of Is la mi za ti on to this age.  

The ra ti ona le is as fol lows: If this con tem po rary age is

cor res pon ding to the Mec ca pe ri od, then, the thing that ne eds

to be ac ted upon is to imp lant the taw hid be li ef just li ke the

Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) had do ne; and then, to fol low the

sa me or der in mo ra lity, the Mu ama lat and ac ti on. In our pe -

ri od, the re is no ne ed to be wor ri ed abo ut the mo ra lity, ikh -

san (be ne fac ti on), ir fan (gno sis), the cle an sing of nafs (one’s

ego) and so ul. This is the be ha vi or. 

Con si der that this ap pro ach is cor rect, and se e it as so -

met hing that so me can be lie ve in. When we at tempt to apply

to the sa me lo gic, how can we exp la in the re ve la ti on of the

fol lo wing ver ses du ring the Mec ca pe ri od? 

Let’s not for get that, the se ver ses we re re vea led when the

bar rels of wi ne we re not bro ken, the hi jab (co ver) was not or -

de red, and the mo ne tary in te rest was not ban ned. Many of Is -

la mic ob li ga ti ons (Fa ri zah) we re not even known by na me.  

In fact, a sta te was not even in pla ce at the ti me. Be fo re

we ma ke the sta te a con di ti on of be ing a de vo te Mus lim, we

ne ed to es tab lish the King dom of He art by lis te ning to the se

ver ses de vo tedly. Turn to the ver ses and lis ten to the cha rac -

te ris tics of Mut ta ki (du ti ful gu ar di ans).  
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“They sle ep but litt le in the night. And in the mor ning

they ask for gi ve ness.” (51/17-18) 

The verb sle ep ne eds to be in the past prog res si ve ten se

gram ma ti cally. Ho we ver, its mea ning co uld be con si de red to

re fer to the past ge ne ra ti ons. In the ver se just be fo re this one,

the story of tho se who are in the hea ven is told by the de eds

that they com mit ted in the world. “Slee ping but litt le in the

night” and “as king for gi ve ness in the mor ning” are con si de -

red to be the cha rac te ris tics of the mut ta ki (du ti ful gu ar di -

ans), who are for su re to be in the hea vens.  

Yes, yo u who pri ori ti zes the taw hid and aki dah mo re

than any thing el se. Why is the ver se that the re is not any do -

ubt abo ut its re ve la ti on du ring the Mec ca pe ri od, not re vea led

in yo ur own Mec ca (the con tem po rary age)? When did we

com mit to a sin the last ti me? Fi ve ye ars ago? No, one ye ar

ago? No, a month ago? Or no, a we ek ago; no, no, just be fo re!

Yes, that is right. I do not think that we sho uld go to o far to

se ek a sin in our li ves. Is it not eno ugh for an in di vi du al to be

sin ful to li ve qui etly and com for tably in a so ci ety, which is

func tio ning as a mac hi ne for trans gres si on and wic ked ness in

the flo od of wrong-do ing and re bel li on? Tho se who ha ve so -

me he si ta ti on abo ut the sin ful na tu re of tho se li ving qui etly

and com for tably sho uld re vi ew the ver ses or de ring, “En jo in

what is just, and for bid what is evil (Amr bil Ma'ruf wa Nahy

an al Mun kar).” 

In this ca se, when was the last ti me that yo u so ught the

for gi ve ness of yo ur Lord, tur ned to Him in re pen tan ce, sub du -

ed in front of Him with the fe ar, su bor di na ted to the or der of

as king for for gi ve ness (2/2, 11/3, 52, 61, 92, 41/6, 71/10), and

gras ped His ad vi ce in the Su rah ADH-DHA RI YAT (The Win -
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no wing Winds) be fo re Him?  

Let’s con ti nu e rea ding the ver ses that are re vea led in

Mec ca, but not re vea led in our own Mec ca:  

“Ve rily tho se who li ve in awe for fe ar of the ir Lord.”

(23/57) 

The des crip ti on of “Who li ve in awe for fe ar of the ir

Lord” is a spi ri tu al con di ti on and yo u can not le arn it from bo -

oks, but yo u le arn by li ving and ex pe ri en cing. In ge ne ral, even

in the word “Mush fi qu un” trans la ted with the phra se of “ve -

rily tho se who li ve in awe,” the ba lan ce is se en vi sibly. The -

se two terms that se em to be op po si tes at first sight are, in

fact, equ al for ces ba lan cing the spi ri tu al sta te of in di vi du als

in front of Al lah. Right af ter this ver se abo ve, the fol lo wing

ver ses re ve al the ba lan ce much mo re cle arly: 

“And tho se who dis pen se the ir cha rity with the ir he arts

full of fe ar, be cau se they will re turn to the ir Lord.” (23/60) 

Tru e, yo u will dis pen se but ins te ad of the va nity, joy and

pert ness of gi ving, yo u will fe el a shi ver. Mo reo ver, that shi -

ver will be at yo ur he art. Yo u will ba lan ce the ho pe re sul ting

from the gi ving with the fe ar re sul ting from the fact that yo -

ur de ed was sin ce re or not. If we co uld do it in this way, then

the re is go od news from the Qur’an for do ing a go od de ed in a

go od man ner, a go od in ten ti on and a go od will: 

“It is the se who has ten in every go od work and the se who

are fo re most in them.” (23/61) 

The se ver ses re vea led in Mec ca exp la in the cha rac te ris -

tics of Al-Mu’me no on (the be lie vers) af ter tel ling go od news

that the be lie vers must win even tu ally: 
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“Tho se who humb le them sel ves in the ir pra yers; 

Who avo id va in talk; 

Who are ac ti ve in de eds of cha rity; 

Who gu ard the ir mo destly.” (23/2-5) 

“Tho se who fa ith fully ob ser ve the ir trusts and the ir co ve -

nants; 

And who (strictly) gu ard the ir pra yers.” (23/8-9)

As sta ted in the se Qu ra nic pas sa ges, it is not Me di na

whe re the re is a func tio nal sta te but in Mec ca whe re aki dah

and the taw hid is har de ned wit ho ut the sta te. Is su es li ke

“avoi ding the va in talk” and “ob ser ving the trusts and the co -

ve nants” we re be ing rai sed and emp ha si zed whi le we, the pre -

ac hers of taw hid, do not per cei ve them as very im por tant sub -

jects. 

The se re com men da ti ons be ing ma de in Mec ca wit ho ut a

sta te, but with a con gre ga ti on, sho uld draw the at ten ti on of

tho se see ing the sa me ne ed of the Mec ca pe ri od ver sus Ma di -

nah pe ri od in every age. The re is so met hing that ne eds to be

known be yond the de ba te of the met hod: The se di vi ne re com -

men da ti ons are mi les to nes to re ach ir fan (gno sis) and ikh san

fil ling in the fra me of the fa ith.  

As the com mu nity of be lie ves of the Mes sen ger of Al lah

(pbuh), we know He was the trust-wort hi est be fo re He was

the Prop het (pbuh). Yo u shall not lo se the cha rac te ris tic of

trust wort hi ness even if yo u lo se yo ur fa ith. But yo u sho uld

know very well that the gra vest tre ac hery is tre ac he ro us to

the fa ith. Wit ho ut ear ning the at tri bu te of the trust wort hi -

ness and ha ving it con fir med by our ene mi es, even if we se -

em to be the be lie vers in the mir ror of the cons ci en ce, we will
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not be con si de red trust worthy in the mir ror of the so ci ety.  

Let’s evol ve our un ders tan ding of the taw hid by con ti nu -

ing to con vey the se be au ti ful di vi ne re com men da ti ons that

are or na ments of the taw hid and the gown of the fa ith. The

fol lo wing ver ses be long to the Mec ca pe ri od, as well:  

“Tho se who ful fill the co ve nant of Al lah and fa il not in

the ir pligh ted word.”  

“Tho se who jo in to get her tho se things which Al lah hath

com man ded to be joi ned, hold the ir Lord in awe, and fe ar the

ter rib le rec ko ning.” 

“Tho se who pa ti ently per se ve re, see king the co un te nan -

ce of the ir Lord; Es tab lish re gu lar pra yers; spend, out of (the

gifts) We ha ve bes to wed for the ir sus te nan ce, sec retly and

openly; and turn off Evil with go od: for such the re is the fi nal

at ta in ment of the (eter nal) ho me.” (13/20-22) 

“And the ser vants of (Al lah) Most Gra cio us are tho se who

walk on the earth in hu mi lity, and when the ig no rant ad dress

them, they say, ‘Pea ce’.” 

“Tho se who spend the night in ado ra ti on of the ir Lord

pros tra te and stan ding.” (25/63-64) 

“Tho se who, when they spend, are not ex tra va gant and

not nig gardly, but hold a just (ba lan ce) bet we en tho se (ex tre -

mes).” (25/67) 

It is im pos sib le to neg lect all the se ver ses, ad dres sed to

the ge ne ra ti on edu ca ted by Qur’an, re vea led in Mec ca for be -

ing in con gru ent with the taw hid fra me work in our mind.

The re fo re, we ha ve to ac cept that the se ver ses are di rectly

part of dis cip li nary im pact of Lord ship (ru bu biy yah) re sul ting
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from the taw hid. The fol lo wings are from the ver ses ci ted

abo ve: “to sle ep very litt le at night; to ask God for for gi ve ness

at dawn; to fe ar the Lord truly and to fe ar no ne but Al lah; to

gi ve with a fee ling of tre mor in the ir he arts; to com pe te in gi -

ving and to le ad; to pray humbly; to avo id va in talk; to be a

kee per of trusts and the ir co ve nant; to spre ad the mes sa ge

that Al lah or de red to be de li ve red to the ego (nafs), clo se re la -

ti ves and so ci ety; to fe ar from be ing unab le to sett le the ac co -

unt in the day of jus ti ce; to be pa ti ent in se arch for Al lah’s

ple asu re; to gi ve vi sibly and in vi sibly, to get rid of the misc -

hi evo us acts with the go od de eds.”  

No one can cla im that all ex pec ta ti ons ci ted abo ve are

not di rectly re la ted to taw hid. If we cla im that or pro mo te

this con cep ti on, we cle arly neg lect and de fer the se vir tu es.

The re fo re, it me ans that we ha ve not gras ped the taw hid.

This is what we me an with the dis tor ted un ders tan ding of the

taw hid.  

The at ta in ment of the spi ri tu al rich ness de mons tra ted

with the con cepts such as taq wa, ir fan (gno sis) and ikh san (be -

ne fac ti on) are the ma ni fes ta ti ons of the depth of the taw hid

for an in di vi du al. And to es tab lish the King dom of He art is

ine vi tab le re qu ire ment for a he althy trans for ma ti on from in -

di vi du al pro cess to so ci al pro cess.  

2. Po li ti ci zing the Re li gi on: 

With the suc cinct words of a gre at Is la mic scho lar, Is lam

is a re li gi on who se po li tics is the wors hip and the wors hip is

the po li tics. For that rea son, cru el and trans gres si ve lea ders

are al ways plea sed and con tent with the pe op le who de vo ted
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them sel ves to such a wors hip de fi ned in a nar row pla ne, con -

si de ring the wors hip in a for mal mea ning and plot ting to a

nar row are a thro ug ho ut the his tory. Even, the se cru el ad mi -

nis tra tors ac cep ted to vi sit the wors hip pers who ac cep ted

wors hip ping in a nar row pla ne, so that the wors hip ping is not

spre ad to the stre ets, to the ro ads and to the ci ti es. They re -

war ded the wors hip pers as they we re ab le to ja il the wors hip

along with the wors hip pers.  

Of co ur se, such a de fi ci ent un ders tan ding of taw hid re in -

for ced the ru le of cru el lea ders. Whi le so me tho ught that they

we re com mit ting the grea ter ji had be hind high walls, all of

the ma te ri al and the spi ri tu al va lu es of the um mah we re loo -

ted, set fi re and sac ked by op pres si ve ru lers and the ir sla ves.  

To res pond to the se cru el lea ders, the ge ne ra ti on who is

ex pec ted to form the nuc le us of Is la mic cad re, bro ke the ba -

lan ce con tra rily that is en ti rely aga inst the ru lers’ ap pro ach

and res pon ded with the re ac ti on, which po li ti ci zed the re li gi -

on.  

The po li ti ci za ti on of the re li gi on is the con sign ment of

the wors hip in a nar row pla ne. Ho we ver, it is an im ba lan ce to

abs tract the re li gi on and the re li gio us va lu es from the ir mul -

ti-di men sio nal mea nings and to po li ti ci ze.  

That was a re ac ti on. It has all of the de fi ci en ci es that a re -

ac ti on wo uld ha ve. In this re ac tio nary con cep ti on, every thing

was con si de red in so ci al pla ne. It was such that ever yo ne was

tal king abo ut sa ving the third per son. Tho se who ne ed to sa -

ve them sel ves had for got ten them sel ves and we re af ter be ing

a sa ver. This was a bi-pro duct of up front judg ment of an ima -

gi nary self-sa vory that they had al re ady be en sa ved. It is li ke
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a fi re figh ter who se pants are on fi re, but run ning to ex tin gu -

ish the fi re. The sa vers did not ha ve ti me to sa ve them sel ves

from sa ving ot hers. 

Ho we ver, such a mis si on was not as sig ned to us; we had

just ima gi ned gro und lessly. We had for got ten the ac tu al in di -

vi du al res pon si bi li ti es, we ha ve ta ken res pon si bi li ti es that we

are unob li ga ted and we can not co pe with. But, in di vi du al sal -

va ti on was the first and the most im por tant re qu ire ment for

so ci al sal va ti on.  

“Al lah do es not chan ge a pe op le's lot un less they chan ge

what is in the ir he arts.” (13/11) 

Rat her than chan ging the things in our nafs (ego), we ha -

ve at temp ted to chan ge the so ci ety, which we are not ob li ged

to do. In fact, we co uld not know that the shor test cut for

chan ging the so ci ety is to chan ge the things in our nafs. In di -

vi du al systems that I ha ve men tio ned be fo re we re the ones in

our nafs. It was re qui red to des troy and to crush them. 

Tho se who are gi ving all the ir at ten ti on to the ou ter

world had for got ten the ot her world (in ner world), the ene mi -

es in that world and the prob lems of that world.  

When the re li gi on is po li ti ci zed, the po li tics was be co -

ming re li gio us na tu rally. The part was pre fer red to the who le

and ah san taq wim (the most ex cel lent cons ti tu ti on) ba lan ce

was dis tor ted. Then, the re li gi on be ca me the ideo logy, the

Prop het (pbuh) be ca me the ide olo gu e, the ji had be ca me the

fight, and the tab ligh be ca me the pro pa gan da. This at ti tu de

has be en ta ken to such ex tre mes that so me ti mes see ing the

dif fi culty of be co ming a Mus lim, the re emer ged so me in di vi -

du als who fo und the so lu ti on in pre ten ding to be an Is la mist.  
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It do es not co me to the minds that the first ge og rap hi cal

en vi ron ment of the re vo lu ti on that the Prop het (pbuh) re ali -

zed was the he art. When no one can say a word to the idols

and the systems de vi sed by hu man be ings, the fist that we rai -

sed aga inst the idols and the systems to show our ob jec ti ons

aga inst the ou ter world was tur ning in to just a show. No one

wan ted to know that the re will not be a con gre ga ti on wit ho -

ut ha ving a per so na lity; the re will not be a de di ca ted cad re

wit ho ut ha ving a con gre ga ti on; and fi nally, the re will not be

ins ti tu ti ons wit ho ut ha ving a de di ca ted cad re.  

They will buy a man, ho we ver po li ti cally suc cess ful he is,

if he co uld not turn his spi ri tu al world to the land of Is lam

(Dar-ul Is lam) and co uld not re ali ze the re vo lu ti on in his he -

art. If the vic to ri es at tai ned in the ou ter world can not be ba -

lan ced with the vic to ri es in the in ner world, they will turn in -

to a qu ick de fe at. Ha ve not the um mah ex pe ri en ced this de fe -

at very litt le or many ti mes? The his tory of the um mah is full

of the re sults of the se de cep ti ve suc ces ses that can be li ke ned

to a gor geo us fru it carr ying a mag got in its very cen ter.  

The po wer ful ru lers of any ti me and the dic ta tors will lo -

ok in to the we ak nes ses of a well-known Is la mic lea der when

they want to buy and to si len ce him. The we ak nes ses con sist

of all kinds of pas si ons, ha bits and ad dic ti ons. This co uld

even be a ci ga ret te ad dic ti on or te a ad dic ti on.  

Is yo ur we ak ness to a wo man, mo ney, ma te ri als or to a

post? They will gi ve it to yo u and buy yo u. So me ti mes, man

can sell all the har vest of his li fe ti me to a tiny ob ject that he

is ad dic ted to. This is an an ci ent stra tegy that Sa tan has uti -

li zed aga inst the Mu’me no on. In the well-known re ports co -

ming all the way to us from the ti me of the Prop het (pbuh),
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stri king examp les of how Al lah wants to buy Iman aga inst ot -

her things are told. In this ca se, every thing com mit ted thro -

ugh li fe will fizz le out. As a re sult, hi da yah (lea ders hip and

gui dan ce gi ven by Al lah) will be sold and buy dep ra vity. 

“The se are they who ha ve bar te red Gui dan ce for er ror:

But the ir traf fic is pro fit less, and they ha ve lost tru e di rec ti -

on.” (2/16) 

In the list of the we ak nes ses, zests and pas si on, the re ne -

eds to be Al lah and the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh), the ir lo ve,

sa tis fac ti on and con sent. If they can gi ve, they sho uld gi ve

the se; he re is our ego, they gi ve and use it all. As Ab dal lah b.

Omar says, “Let them de cei ve us with Al lah and his Mes sen -

ger (pbuh).”  

The one who wants to le arn the num ber of Al lah’s ar mi -

es sho uld lo ok at the ir we ak nes ses and find out what they are.

Of co ur se, the ones who want to know the ir own re cords, ac -

comp lish ments and fa ults.  

3. Re ac tio nism 

It is known to all of us that the re exist scho ols and dis cip -

li nes clai ming to ri pen our spi ri tu al worlds. It is a se pa ra te

dis cus si on to know how many the se scho ols and dis cip li nes

co uld re ali ze ri pe ning our spi ri tu al worlds, what the ir po wer

is, how sin ce re they are, and what the ir po li ti cal and be li ef

cons ci ous ness is. To as sess all of the se scho ols and dis cip li -

nes in the sa me sca le wo uld not be right of co ur se.  

Ne vert he less, so me in the se circ les con sis ting of the

scho ols and dis cip li nes afo re men tio ned ac cept this style and
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they are ob ser ved to be in mi sery from a po li ti cal cons ci ous -

ness pers pec ti ve and even in a bet ra yal. From the se circ les,

the re are tho se who want to le gi ti mi ze the ad mi nis tra ti ons

that are the ene mi es of Is lam. So me em bra ce the phi lo sophy

of: “I wo uld not to uch it with a bar ge po le” and they ke ep the

fu tu re of the ir scho ols and cad re be fo re the fu tu re of Is lam.

Even the ad mi nis tra tor, who is sup po sed to be the gre at sa vor,

but his pers pec ti ve to ward the re li gi on is qui et ob vio usly

gran ted awards of she ikh dom for the sup port in the eas tern

Tur key in the early days of Tur kish re pub lic. Mo reo ver, the

des cen dants of the she ikh ke ep the se awards.  

So me from the se circ les po se an even mo re fe ro cio us at -

ti tu de than the enemy to ward uni ver sal Is la mic mo ve ments.

In re cent ye ars, the sta tus qu o turns in to an only spi ri tu al

strugg le in or der to in teg ra te Mus lims to the system and um -

mah’s energy is lost. 

As a re sult of this loss, rat her than an Is la mic dis cip li ne

and edu ca ti on, te ac hings of a par ti cu lar scho ol of tho ught are

ac cep ted as the ba sis, as well as the sal va ti on of the scho ol is

con si de red mo re im por tant than that of the re li gi on. 

It is pos sib le to list many mo re ne ga ti ves. Ho we ver, it

sho uld be well known that the se ne ga ti vi ti es ori gi na ting so -

me ti mes from the bet ra yal to Is lam and so me ti mes from ig -

no ran ce and foo lish ness of so me circ les can not le gi ti mi ze the

ill man ners, vul ga rity and the lack of the fa ith (iman), ir fan

(gno sis), ikh san and taq wa.  

To pu rify and dis cip li ne the ego (nafs), to re mem ber Al -

lah, to cle an se and to prac ti ce dhikr is not the to ken of pe op -

le among Mus lims, but the pur po se of all Mus lims who fol -
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low the examp les of the Qur’an.  

Taq wa, the sub mis si on to God, ikh san, the fe ar of Al lah

and the com pas si on are not the to kens of so me gro up but the

Qur’anic res ti tu ti ons. The at ti tu de to be shown to tho se who

turn the se to kens—which show the way to re ach to the mo -

del of a re so lu te man of Is lam—in to a bu si ness is not to neg -

lect or to de sert the se to kens of ikh san, ir fan, the mo ra lity,

taq wa, dhikr, the re mem bran ce of Al lah, as king for for gi ve -

ness, and be ing a de di ca ted wors hip per.  

The wi se re ac ti on to this dis tor ti on is to be a Mut ta ki, as -

ce tic, kno wing and vir tuo us, and the de vo ted wors hip per.

The se me rits can not be at tai ned with su pi ne, fa int he ar ted or

in do lent at ti tu des. It will not help to be eit her con ci lia tory or

com pro mi sing. The mo no poly of the se circ les who exp lo it

the se me rits sho uld be bro ken by em bra cing the se me rits.  

The wrong ful acts of so me circ les are not the vir tu e of so -

me ot her circ les. It ne eds to be un ders to od that no one be ne -

fits from Is lam that is on the si de of sta tus qu o. In an age whe -

re the walls are fal ling, it will be dif fi cult to find a ra ti ona le

to the wall in a Mus lim’s mind and he art.  

Let us des troy the se walls! Let us at tempt to do that on -

ce. Let us all ta ke part in this jo ur ney to li ven the end less

King dom of He art, which had tur ned in to an end less de sert.

The he art that yo u can not own and li ven will be oc cu pi ed.

Let it be known that the he art is an op por tu nity.  

It is a won der of Al lah not the tech no logy. On the day we

know how to use our he art in its full ca pa city, we will be wi -

se and get rid of shal low un ders tan ding of Is lam, as well as the

li fe, the earth and know how to not be a re ac tio nist.  
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We ha ve to know that we will not be scho lars be fo re be -

co ming a kno wing man; thus, we will not be mu ja hid be fo re

be co ming a mut ta ki. Whoe ver owns the he art has the sa me

po wer to own the body with all of its func ti ona lity. The cla -

im of free dom by a man who se he art is oc cu pi ed is a fal se cla -

im. Wha te ver in di vi du al let his he art be cap tu red by his eyes

will be on it. Wha te ver in di vi du al let his he art be cap tu red by

it and then his fa ce will turn in to it. 
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Chap ter 7:

Spi ri tu al Dyna mics in the At ta in ment

of Spi ri tu al We alth 

I do not want to spend a long ti me on the gram ma ti cal

and the se man tic mea nings of ir fan (gno sis), ikh san (be ne vo -

len ce) and taq wa, which are the co un ter parts of spi ri tu al we -

alth. I am af ra id that li ke every thing de fi ned, the se va lu es co -

uld be fro zen and dis tor ted in the nar row fra me works of our

in tel lects.  

We ha ve mas te red in dis tor ting what we ha ve de fi ned. We

rec kon that what we know is what we own. This be li ef is so -

me ti mes from our il li te racy, and most of the ti me it is a re -

sult of be ing canny.  

Tru e, this know led ge is it is not right. The re is an end less

dif fe ren ce bet we en at tai ning the know led ge of so met hing and

mas te ring and ow ning so met hing. I know that to des cri be a

world whe re the re is no ex pe ri en ce and can not be un ders to od

is to ha ve so meo ne lick the ho ney from out si de its jar. The re -

fo re, I will not con cen tra te on the know led ge of the con cepts,

but I will con cen tra te on the dyna mics that are ef fec ti ve in

the ac qu isi ti on of ir fan (gno sis), ikh san (be ne vo len ce) and taq -

wa (Al lah-cons ci ous ness) that en su re our de eds are sin ce re.  

The first one of the se dyna mics is the he art (pla ce) as we
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ha ve be en men tio ning as nee ded sin ce the be gin ning. The ca -

pi tal of the man is the mic ro uni ver se. 

The se cond dyna mic is the ti me, mo re par ti cu larly the

night, co ming af ter the pla ce and is im por tant to at ta in the

spi ri tu al rich ness.  

The third dyna mic is the cli ma te, te ars and sad ness, im -

por tant in tur ning this pla ce in to a fea sib le pla ce. 

The fo urth dyna mic is the lo ve, which is the nob lest fru -

it that the pla ce (he art) can gi ve when sown in fa vo rab le cli -

ma te and ti me.
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Chap ter 8:

The Pla ce

The He art: The Per fect Op por tu nity 

“The re is a pie ce of me at in the body. When it go es bad,

all the body go es bad. That pie ce of the me at is the he art.” 

As it can be un ders to od from the Ha dith re por ted in Buk -

ha ri, the he art is cle an by its cre ati on. Ho we ver, the he art is

the ca pi tal in the sta te of the body. The re fo re, the ene mi es li -

ke Sa tan and nafs at tempt to or ga ni ze in the he art, as wells as

the fri ends li ke iman and spi rit.  

Re vo lu ti ons and co up d'états hap pen in the he art. The

most stri king fe atu re of the he art is hid den in its na me. The

he art (kalb): is cons tantly chan ging and it go es from mo de to

mo de. In short, it is vo la ti le. Its un cer ta inty, its flu id na tu re,

li ke wa ter ta king the sha pe of wha te ver it en ters. Kalb is li ke

a cha me le on ref lec ting the co lor of wha te ver en vi ron ment it

en ters, and is the rea son for the he art to be gi ven its na me. Is

it not the ca se that he art (kalb) and re vo lu ti on (in ki lab) ori gi -

na te from the sa me ro ot word? 

Whe re is its pla ce? Is it im por tant at all? Do es it mat ter at

all to know its pla ce if we mur de red the in fi nity in si de our sel -

ves? No, if it is ali ve and well, it will in form yo u abo ut it self. 
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The King dom of He art

To own the lar gest sta te in the world, first yo u ne ed to be

awa re of such an op por tu nity. Yo u al so ne ed to be cog ni zant

of end less and class less ge og raphy wit hin our body. Wit hin

the de ba te abo ut the met hod and the pla ce of the re ve la ti ons

of the Qur’an so me scho lars vi ew the arsh (the sky) as the he -

art. This vi ew is sup por ted with so me of the ver ses from the

Qur’an.  

The he art, which co uld be the pla ce less es ta te, was crea -

ted in a ca pa city to host Al lah who is clo ser to the hu man be -

ing than the ju gu lar ve in. 

“It was We who crea ted man, and We know what dark

sug ges ti ons his so ul ma kes to him: for We are nea rer to him

than (his) ju gu lar ve in.” (50/16)

“O ye who be lie ve! gi ve yo ur res pon se to Al lah and His

Mes sen ger, when He cal leth yo u to that which will gi ve yo u li -

fe; and know that Al lah co meth in bet we en a man and his he -

art, and that it is He to Whom ye shall (all) be gat he red.” (8/24)

Yes, this fan tas tic es ta te is was ted if it is not de di ca ted to

Al lah and ma de the Hou se of Al lah and the Sky of Al lah. Sey -

ra ni, a 19th cen tury po et (1807-1866), says: 

The one who ham mers two forks to the gro und, Was tes

one of them.

As Al lah has not crea ted two he arts in a body (33/4), the

one he art any body has is de di ca ted to Him or ot hers. If it is

de di ca ted to ot hers than Al lah, it be co mes the hou se of mo -

ney, the hou se of lust, the hou se of nafs (ego), the hou se of the

po si ti on, and the hou se of the Sa tan.  

In a so ci ety whe re pe op le are hit from the ir he art, how
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many bra ve men, who has the King dom of He art, can the Is -

la mic mo ve ment ma ke?  

“By no me ans! But on the ir he arts is the sta in of the (ill)

which they do!’ (83/14)

It will not be easy to cle an se dark ness and rust from the

hu man he art. How co uld it be cle an sed? The most of ten used

body parts are hands, the he ad and the he art. Among thre e of

the se or gans, the most of ten used one is he art. Let’s think

that we ha ve not was hed our hands for thre e months. Yo u are

ir ri ta ted, aren’t yo u? Then, what abo ut the he art, which we

use mo re of ten? In this ca se, com pa re the dark ness of he art

with yo ur dirty hands. This dark ness le ads the he art in to such

a po int that the he art be co mes har de ned li ke a sto ne and in -

sen si ti ve. He re is how the Qur’an exp la ins this: 

“Then ce forth we re yo ur he arts har de ned: They be ca me

li ke a rock and even wor se in hard ness. For among rocks the -

re are so me from which ri vers gush forth; ot hers the re are

which when split asun der send forth wa ter; and ot hers which

sink for fe ar of Al lah. And Al lah is not un mind ful of what we

do.” (2/74)

This fact is spel led with the fol lo wing li nes in a po et’s

words: 

Sto ne is not sto ne but the chest is the sto ne,

Whe re this fi re sho uld burn yo ur self, tell me  

It is this hard ness; can dyna mi te ex pun ge the se he arts?

Hey sto nes; even for on ce yo ur he ad must not to uch the -

se he arts

Hey, hit pic kax to the se he arts not the rocks

Fer hat, why is it that yo u bra ke all the se rocks?
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Anot her po et, Asaf Ha let, re min ded us that the idols

who se Azers (the fat hers li ke Ab ra ham’s fat her) we re no one

but us. He re is anot her fa cet of the he art with the words of a

spi ri tu al man: 

Ab ra ham

Bre ak the idols wit hin me

In yo ur hands, with the axe

In the pla ce of bro ken idols

Who is the one who pla ces new ones? 

The sun des tro yed my hou se ma de of ice

Fal len is the very lar ge ice

The necks of the idols we re bro ken

Ab ra ham

Who is the one who bro ught the sun in to my hou se? 

The be au ti ful ones wan de ring in the vi ne yard

Buh tu na sir ma de idols

It is no one but me who em bra ced the se vi ne yards.

The be au ti ful ones sta yed with me 

Ab ra ham

Who is the one who tho ught that my he art was an idol

and bro ke it. 

We wo uld not con cen tra te on the he art as much if the

hard ness of the he art was not di rectly re la ted to the lack of

God’s mercy in the he art. 

“But be cau se of the ir bre ach of the ir co ve nant, we cur sed

them, and ma de the ir he arts grow hard.” (5/13) 

It is qui te shi ve ring to se e that tho se who bre ach the ir co -

ve nant ma de the ir he arts grow hard and cur sed by Al lah. 

The he arts we re be ing tes ted at the sa me ti me. This fan -

tas tic world of the mic ro uni ver se, man, is tes ted all the ti me
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and fa ces all kinds of se di ti ons. The Qur’an dis cus ses the pe -

op le who se he arts are tes ted by Al lah for Taq wa. The dep res -

si on, mea ning a de di ca ti on of a day-less night for the he art, re -

sults in the an ni hi la ti on of the Hi da yah, the fu el of the he art:  

“Al lah hath set a se al on the ir he arts and on the ir hea ring,

and on the ir eyes is a ve il; gre at is the pe nalty they (in cur).’

(2/7) 

“Say: "Think ye, if Al lah to ok away yo ur hea ring and yo -

ur sight, and sea led up yo ur he arts, who—a god ot her than Al -

lah—co uld res to re them to yo u?" Se e how We exp la in the

signs by va rio us (symbols); yet they turn asi de.” (6/46) 

It is no lon ger that the ca se is open. It is sea led and sig ned

off. No one el se can re se al it ot her than the one who sea led it.

The hard ness is the des truc ti on of the he art whi le the se al on

the he art is the do oms day of the he art. For the one who mis -

sed the fan tas tic op por tu nity li ke ge og raphy, it me ans that he

al so will miss the op por tu nity of the sta te ho od. The gua ran -

te ed met hod of avoi ding this si tu ati on is in ner war.  

In ner War

In the li fe of man kind, all wars are tem po ral but the in ner

war is long-las ting. Be cau se all fo es co uld be co me a fri end one

day whi le the re is not pos si bi lity and pro ba bi lity of the Sa tan

be co ming a fri end of man kind.  

Sa tan first lost the war in his he art and then, lost the hea -

vens. He bla med Al lah and man kind for lo sing the hea vens:  

“He sa id: "Be cau se tho u hast thrown me out of the way,

lo! I will li e in wa it for them on thy stra ight path.’ (7/16)
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As it is men tio ned in the ver se abo ve, the Sa tan was on

the stra ight path. Ho we ver, he is cripp led on the stra ight

path. It is not eno ugh for man kind to be just on the stra ight

path. He ne eds to walk on this path righ teo usly. Yes, now the

Sa tan is exp lai ning the fronts ope ned to man kind: 

"Then I shall co me upon them from be fo re them and from

be hind them and from the ir right hands and from the ir left

hands, and Tho u wilt not find most of them be hol den (un to

The e).” (7/17)

The di men si ons of the war bet we en Sa tan and man kind

will just grow de pen ding on the po wer and the grud ge. Sa tan

has not hing but a grud ge to ward man kind. This grud ge will

not end till the day of the re sur rec ti on: 

“He sa id: Rep rie ve me till the day when they are rai sed

(from the de ad).” (7/14) 

This fe ro cio us and bla tant enemy at tacks to man kind

from so many dif fe rent fronts that man kind ne eds to be very

alert aga inst this canny and de di ca ted enemy. The in ner war

aga inst the grea test enemy of man kind ne eds to be a long-las -

ting in ner war.  

As sa ul ting from be fo re is to bre ak the ba lan ce aga inst the

world and to iso la te man from the world trus ted to man kind.

Clas si cal com men ta ri es on the mat ter emp ha si ze this. As sa -

ul ting from be hind tre ac he ro usly is to bre ak the ba lan ce in fa -

vor the world and aga inst the he re af ter. In ot her words, it is

to show worldly mat ters, wo men, offs prings, and po si ti ons

char ming and ado rab le, and to de cei ve man kind ea sily. As sa -

ul ting from the left; not only from the left but lefts; is to be

inc li ned to pro hi bi ti ons and for bid den de eds. In this way, the

Sa tan has man kind go be yond the li mits set by Al lah. Whi le
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he is do ing this, he se ems to be on the si de and in fa vor of

man kind with swe et ex cu ses: 

“Then be gan Sa tan to whis per sug ges ti ons to them, brin -

ging openly be fo re the ir minds all the ir sha me that was hid -

den from them (be fo re): he sa id: "Yo ur Lord only for ba de yo u

this tre e, lest ye sho uld be co me an gels or such be ings as li ve

for ever.” (7/20-21)

As sa ul ting from the right. The most pe ri lo us one is the

as sa ult from the right. Not to turn be au ti ful de eds of man -

kind in to sin ce re (Amal- i Sa lih) de eds, the Sa tan bre aks with

pa ra si tes li ke va nity, ar ro gan ce and hypoc risy. Tho ugh man -

kind works hard, not hing is at tai ned. In ot her words, man -

kind go es ban krupt with to tal fa ilu re. With vi ru ses dum ped

in to the most be au ti ful de eds, the Sa tan trans forms the se de -

eds in to the most ha zar do us ones for the do ers. Whi le the Sa -

tan is do ing all of the se, he re li es on the as sis tan ce of nafs

(ego), which is pro ne to the evil (I do not ex cul pa te myself. Lo!

the (hu man) so ul en joi neth un to evil, sa ve that whe re on my

Lord hath mercy. Lo! my Lord is For gi ving, Mer ci ful. (12/53)

and ha ve nafs run its evil and ugly de eds…Even mo re, he or -

ga ni zes his fri ends among them sel ves and forms the party of

Sa tan. And with this party, he runs a sa ta nic stra tegy on the

be lie vers, herds and turns them in to a flock.  

“O ye Chil dren of Adam! Let not Sa tan se du ce yo u, in the

sa me man ner as He got yo ur pa rents out of the Gar den, strip -

ping them of the ir rai ment, to ex po se the ir sha me: for he and

his tri be watch yo u from a po si ti on whe re ye can not se e

them: We ma de the evil ones fri ends (only) to tho se wit ho ut

fa ith.” (7/27) 

“So me He hath gui ded: Ot hers ha ve de ser ved the loss of
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the ir way; in that they to ok the Sa tans ones, in pre fe ren ce to

Al lah, for the ir fri ends and pro tec tors, and think that they re -

cei ve gui dan ce.“ (7/30)

The fo re most and the fi nal tar get of such a mul ti-di men -

sio nal enemy or ga ni zed from in si de and out si de is the fa ith of

the in di vi du al. The re fo re, it is the he art, the cen ter of fa ith.

The se ene mi es at tempt to des truct the he art to the he ad of

the fa ith and fill up the he art with things li ke ric hes and posts

that are not help ful at all to the eter nal hap pi ness of the in di -

vi du al.  

In this ca se, wit ho ut was ting any ti me we ne ed to start up

an in ner war. The li fe of this in ner war sho uld not be a co up -

le of months or ye ars, but it sho uld be a li fe long war. We ne -

ed to sa ve and to pro tect the fa ith and its hou se, the vin di ca -

ted he art, from the se con ti nuo us as sa ults; tur ned this cen ter

in to a sa ved are a; and in this are a, acc la im the so ve re ignty of

the fa ith. 

The gu ards ma de up of the sin ce re de eds and the watc -

hmen sho uld be erec ted in this sa ved zo ne. The spi ri tu al ric -

hes wit hin the in di vi du al sho uld be awa ke ned. First, the war

sho uld con ti nu e un til the re is no se di ti on in our in ter nal

world and the re li gi on be longs to only Al lah but no one el se.

Then, the King dom of He art es tab lis hed the re sho uld be ex -

pan ded to the wrists, the lands and the ge og rap hi es.  

They cap ti va ted us wit hin our he arts first. Which land

will yo u go to sa ve with an oc cu pi ed he art and oc cu pi ed

mind? They ens la ved the fa ith to the he arts. The Mus taq birs

of the earth hit us first from our he arts. For this rea son, our

hand has be en re lea sed from the ru le of the fa ith; our eyes,

ears, in tel lect and cons ci ous ness al so has be en re lea sed from
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the ru le of fa ith. The se or gans ha ve lost the ir in de pen den ce

un der the ru le of the fa ith. They stri ped of the ru le of fa ith

and cap ti va ted it to the he art. The he art crea ted a ca pa city to

be a hea ven to the fa ith has be en tur ned in to a ja il and a tomb

to the fa ith. The ene mi es of the fa ith em bar king on with the

slo gan of “The re li gi on is a mat ter of cons cio us” has suc cee -

ded in for cing the gre at ge ni e of Alad din back in to the lamp

with the ir cul tu re, me di a, edu ca ti on and sa ta nic tricks.  

The ene mi es of the fa ith very well know the ca pa bi li ti es

of the fa ith. They know on ce, it is off whe re it is cap ti va ted

for ce fully, no one can cap ti va te it. For this rea son, the ene mi -

es of the fa ith will do any thing nee ded to cap ti va te the fa ith

and will not avo id any kind of sac ri fi ce. They will not cha in

up the fa ith with any or di nary cha ins. The fa ith is un der the

ado rab le ar tis tic cha ins; so me ti mes the se cha ins are the la test

won ders of the tech no logy. They al so are trans pa rent.  

If yo u are wi se eno ugh to re ali ze, the ene mi es of the fa ith

at tempt to per sua de yo u that it is a me dal li on gif ted to yo u by

the mighty mas ters, but not a cha in of cap ti vity. If the ene mi -

es of the fa ith can not ha ve yo u ser ve to them for not hing or

nafs (ego), they will ha ve yo u ser ve to them for the da wah, the

lo ve of the ser vi ce, and even for the na me of the re li gi on.

They know well how to ri de, lo ad and fle e.  

If we can bre ak the vi sib le and the in vi sib le, the va lu ab le

and the va lue less cha ins, then the fa ith will be a light in our

eyes, a hea venly light in our he art, the strength in our kne es,

and the edict in our ton gu es.  

The dark ness is wit hin us. First our he art, then our air was

con ta mi na ted. We do not ha ve any en vi ron men ta lists in our

he arts. Even if they suc ce ed in clea ning the air and the en vi ron -
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ment, they will not mo ve the ir fin ger to cle an the dark ness wit -

hin us on our he arts. On the con trary, they will pol lu te the he -

arts even mo re with the ir systems, edu ca ti ons, com mu ni ca ti -

on to ols, cul tu res, icons and idols. If we can not es tab lish our

own systems, they will in fil tra te the ir un law ful systems all the

way to our he arts. The re al des truc ti on will emer ge.

Do not be sca red of the systems es tab lis hed for ce fully of

the systems es tab lis hed by crus hing, dang ling and exe cu ting.

Do not be sca red be cau se “Ex cept tho se who be lie ve, work

righ te ous ness, en ga ge much in the re mem bran ce of Al lah,

and de fend them sel ves only af ter they are un justly at tac ked.

And so on will the un just as sai lants know what vi cis si tu des

the ir af fa irs will ta ke!” (26/227)  

The re al thre at to be sca red of is to in fu se the ir systems

all the way to our he arts and to oc cupy the ca pi tal of the he -

art by do mi na ting the hands, the fe et, the eyes, the ears, the

he ad and the wrists. And they ha ve all of the se to ser ve to

them sel ves. For examp le, I am not af ra id of the op pres si on na -

med ca pi ta lism and its he ge mony on eco nomy. My re al fe ar

is the spre ad of this vi rus to our he arts and the ref lec ti on of

this vi rus to our mo ral va lu es, tho ughts, acts and at ti tu des.  

Did not it hap pen? Is not it hap pe ning? Aren’t the re pe op -

le who se re li gi on is Is lam but the mo ral va lu es are ca pi ta list?

Aren’t the re pe op le who em bra ce the Is la mic fa ith but act

with in na te ca pi ta list mo ra lity? Who knows, may be we will

be in this class when our at ti tu des and be ha vi ors are analy zed

well. For examp le, bur ning each ot her, the at ti tu des of bur -

ning each ot her li ke the chan ge, the skill ful ness in brin ging

the lo ve, the in te rest, the know led ge and the sin ce rity in to

fea sib le con su mab le pro ducts—the de si res to turn so me of
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the ru les set by Is lam to re ali ze the di vi ne go als in to a pro fi -

tab le in vest ment; the un for tu na te at ti tu de of using hu man

be ings and even our sel ves li ke an ani mal; the fo xi ness of coo -

king up li ke a stre et ven dor and the ca pi ta li za ti on of the

Qur’an, which is the bo ok of the li fe, of Is lam, which is a li -

fest yle; and the Mes sen ger (pbuh), which is the li fe.  

Yes, the re al dan ger is this, and the se. They try all the

ways to in fu se our he arts, but we will ne ver re con ci le with

such an oc cu pa ti on. We sho uld know how to throw the oc cu -

pa ti on com pen sa ti on, pro mi sed to be pa id worldly be lon -

gings, to the ir fa ce in the right pla ce and ti me. We can not stay

si lent to over po we ring our ru le of the fa ith, moa ning of the fa -

ith un der the cap ti vity, and cra ving of the fa ith wit hin the

filth. We ha ve to re fu se all kinds of poly the ism. The truth

wit hin the poly the ism sho uld not de cei ve us. We sho uld

know that the poly the ism as a con cept me ans “Ba til (fal se ho -

od) with so me truth in it.” Il had is the Ba til that lost the truth

in it. Mo reo ver, we ha ve to re fu se all of the fa ke de iti es. Our

lord is eno ugh for us. Is not Qur’an as king the sa me qu es ti on?  

“Is not Al lah eno ugh to his ser vants? “ (39/36)

Eno ugh, of co ur se. He is eno ugh. If we are awa re of all of

the se as sa ults to our fa ith and at tempts cle an se our he art, our

fa ith will be co me in de pen dent and mo re po wer ful as the day

go es by.  

We will do this by was hing our he arts with our te ars rus -

hing li ke a ri ver. We will do this with con temp la ti on, dhikr,

gra ti tu de, ir fan (gno sis), as well as ikh san (be ne vo len ce), taq -

wa and pra yers to our Lord.  

Yes, with du a (supp li ca ti on), it is the rea son why we

exist.  
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“Say (to the Re jec ters): "My Lord is not une asy be cau se of

yo u if ye call not on Him: But ye ha ve in de ed re jec ted (Him),

and so on will co me the ine vi tab le (pu nish ment)!” (25/77)

Du a (supp li ca ti on) is an in vi ta ti on and a call.  

If it is cal led on in a pro per man ner, Al lah will ac cept it.

Most of us call down them sel ves let alo ne of fe ring a supp li ca -

ti on. How do they do it? They ad jo in the Sa tan to the ir works;

bre ak the sig nals of the ir he arts with the pa ra si te na med the

whis per, and mo re spe ci fi cally and ac cu ra tely, al low the Sa -

tan to ope ra te in our he arts.  

Yes, when we re ach the se wis doms ci ted abo ve, the so ve -

re ignty in our land of the he art will be long to the fa ith. In ot -

her words, our he arts will be Dar-ul Is lam (the land of Is lam).

In the end less and class less King dom of He art, we will host

the na ti on of Is lam (um mah) wit ho ut lea ving a sing le in di vi -

du al out si de.  

In this way, we will cons ti tu te the vah deh (one ness) wit -

hin us. We will not be a merc hant of the Vah deh, but we will

be re al Mu wah hid (gu ar di an of one ness) and our he art will be -

co me worthy to Al lah. We will wel co me Al lah, who is clo ser

to us than our ju gu lar ve in.  

O, Al lah, who is pu re from all the bo un da ri es of pla ce.

Wel co me to our he arts, which are clea ned with my as king of

for gi ve ness from yo u; which are was hed with my te ars; which

are de co ra ted with my dhikr and re mem bran ce of yo u; which

is fur nis hed with ilm (know led ge), ir fan (gno sis) and wis dom;

which is il lu mi na ted with taq wa and ikh san (be ne vo len ce).

Then, we will un ders tand the fol lo wing li nes of the po et: 

Ex pel the out si ders from yo ur ton gu e till the Al lah re ve -
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als Him self

The King will not sett le in till the pa la ce is thri ving and;

Cle an se yo ur he art,

The be lo ved one will sett le in.

We will re mem ber Jo nah (Yu nus Em re), Tur kish po et

who li ved in 13th cen tury) with the se li nes. Of co ur se, Al lah

will co me with His mercy, His for gi ve ness and His tran qui -

lity. Al so, He will ma ke us con tent with His ma ni fes ta ti ons.  

Then, the be nign he art will re ali ze the hur ri ca ne wit hin

us will be so ot hed if the he art do es not turn in to a rock and

the oce an of the he art will be se re ne, in this way, we will re -

dis co ver the uni ver se wit hin us:

“Tho se who be lie ve and who se he arts find sa tis fac ti on in

the re mem bran ce of Al lah: for wit ho ut do ubt in the re mem -

bran ce of Al lah do he arts find sa tis fac ti on.” (13/28)

This is the vic tory of the in ner war. Yes, the re is the King -

dom of He art. If it re qui res one war to es tab lish it, it re qui res

one thou sand wars to pro tect and to spre ad it to the ou ter

world. Yo u can not stop any lon ger even if yo u wan ted to stop.

The re is no ne ed for yo ur he art to con sult on the acts that yo -

u ne ed to ru le yo ur King dom of He art and en su re the do mi -

nan ce of the fa ith for yo ur hap pi ness any lon ger. The he art

will play its ro le even if yo ur or gans op po se and yo ur mind do -

es not ap pro ve. It will re ali ze its mis si on with its own met -

hods and ca pa bi li ti es. Yo u know that the he art do es not lis -

ten to the edicts.  

The fo re most uni qu e fe atu res that the he art has are fo re -

sight and acu men, which cons ti tu te the most ac cu ra te and

ad van ced ra dar. Let’s lis ten to the Qur’an tal king abo ut an eye

ot her than the eyes that every body knows: 
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“Do they not tra vel thro ugh the land, so that the ir he arts

(and minds) may thus le arn wis dom and the ir ears may thus

le arn to he ar? Truly, it is not the ir eyes that are blind, but the -

ir he arts which are in the ir bre asts.’ (22/46) 

With this trans mit ter, yo u will send en de ar ment mes sa -

ges to yo ur fri ends no mat ter how far they are from yo u. Yo u

will re cog ni ze a tru e Mus lim with this ra dar in a so ci ety whe -

re the dis sen si on and the apos tasy be ca me a na tu ral at ti tu de.

Yo u will re ad the in di ca tors of Al lah in His uni ver se; the in di -

ca tors in yo ur nafs, and yo u will ha ve the know led ge of the se.

“On the earth are signs for tho se of as su red Fa ith.”

(50/20) 

“As al so in yo ur own sel ves: Will ye not then se e?”

(50/21) 

Com pa ring this know led ge with the ver ses from the di vi -

ne bo oks re vea led to the prop hets, yo u will find the wis dom.

Yo u will know that: 

He gran teth wis dom to whom He plea seth; and he to

whom wis dom is gran ted re cei veth in de ed a be ne fit overf lo -

wing; but no ne will grasp the Mes sa ge but men of un ders tan -

ding.” (2/269) 

It is at this ti me that our he art, which stop ped the trans -

mis si on of en de ar ment for a long ti me, will start bro ad cas ting

on ce mo re. The most sen si ti ve ra dars of the world wit hin us

will cap tu re, re cord the ref lec ti ons of go od de eds in bet we en

the earth and the sky, and then, will ac hie ve them. Then, yo -

u will not only know, but al so com pre hend [ir fan (gno sis)].

Yo u will not only lo ok, but al so se e (pru den ce).  

Each ver se will open up a new ho ri zon wit hin us.  
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“Is one who se he art Al lah has ope ned to Is lam, so that he

has re cei ved En ligh ten ment from Al lah, (no bet ter than one

hard-he ar ted)? Wo e to tho se who se he arts are har de ned aga -

inst ce leb ra ting the prai ses of Al lah! they are ma ni festly wan -

de ring (in er ror)!” (39/22)  

Yo u will be one of tho se whom the ver se abo ve ci tes. 

Yo u will uti li ze this op por tu nity, which is su pe ri or to the

most ad van ced ra di os, te lep ho nes and fa xes, and many ot her

things that start with te le-. Yo u will con trol the re la ti on bet -

we en yo u and yo ur Lord with sen si ti ve de vi ce. It will cons -

tantly ca uti on yo u and ser ve as an au to-con trol to en su re that

yo u do not trans gress the li mits or dai ned by Al lah.  

It will he ar the in fil tra ti on of the poly the ism, which is

even qu ie ter than the fo ots teps of the ants. With this ra dar,

yo u will re cog ni ze the dis sen si on as sa ul ting with all of its in -

ge nu ity and dis gui ses. When yo u he ar the na me of yo ur Lord,

yo u will shi ver. When His ver ses ci ted, it will stop yo u as if

yo u hit a dia mond wall: 

“For, Be lie vers are tho se who, when Al lah is men tio ned,

fe el a tre mor in the ir he arts, and when they he ar His signs re -

he ar sed, find the ir fa ith streng the ned, and put (all) the ir trust

in the ir Lord.” (8/2)
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Chap ter 9: 

The Ti me 

The Night and How to be ne fit from it:

Tho se who can not re sur rect the ir nights had lost the ir

days, to o.  

To be a bra ve of the day is only by be co ming a tru e wors -

hip per at night.  

The se cond most im por tant fac tor af ter the pla ce in at tai -

ning the in ner rich ness is the ti me. Of co ur se, the days and

the nights be long to Al lah. Ho we ver, we ha ve to ma ke use of

the nights to at ta in the in ner rich ness be cau se the sky ta kes

off its ve ils at night ti me. The night is an exc lu si ve ti me whe -

re the de eds are sub mit ted to Al lah.  

The un ders tan ding of ti me by mo dern systems is comp le -

tely op po si te of the un ders tan ding of ti me by Is lam. This con -

trast shows in using ti me. Al lah vows the se dif fe rent pe ri ods

of ti me: “ve’l asr, ve’l leyl, ve’s-subh, ve’d-du ha” (ti me, night,

mor ning and dawn).  

The se vows are the tru e di vi ne ma ni fes ta ti ons of ex cel -

len ce of ti me. The ti me is sac red. The va lu e of ti me do es not

de pend on its qu an tity. Even if it is to o much, it will not lo se

any va lu e just li ke wa ter. Ti me is li fe. Was ting ti me is was -
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ting li fe. It is a su ici de. The fol lo wing ver se ad vi ses tho se who

spend the ir li fe wit ho ut gi ving a sing le tho ught not to be ho -

pe less: 

Say: "O my Ser vants who ha ve trans gres sed aga inst the ir

so uls! Des pa ir not of the Mercy of Al lah: for Al lah for gi ves all

sins: for He is Oft-For gi ving, Most Mer ci ful.” (39/53)  

The mo dern un ders tan ding of ti me is a tipp ler and it is

aga inst the na tu re of the cre ati on. Ra kish use of the night,

which is crea ted by Al lah for a spe ci fic pur po se, be ca me the

na tu re of mo dern men.  

In the Is la mic tho ught, ti me is used in the most fea sib le

way. Mu’min will not al low the sun to ri se on him self or her -

self. He will ri se up the sun. In the use of ti me, Is lam is an

early bird if this term ma kes sen se.  

For this rea son, Mus lims be ne fit from the re ju ve na ting

and re vi ving na tu re of the mor ning. I ha ve not run in to many

ac co unts sa ying that “af ter is ha (early night) whi le sit ting and

tal king to the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh)…” On the con trary,

Bu ha ri re ci tes from Ibn’u Ber ze in “Ev ka tu’s Sa lah Chap ter 8

that the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) pre fer red to rest af ter is ha

un less he had to do ot her wi se.  

Night and the Qur’an 

“We sent it down du ring a Bles sed Night: for We (ever)

wish to warn (aga inst Evil).” (44/3) 

The night is one of the pe ri ods of ti me that Al lah swe ars.

This ver se al so in di ca tes that the Qur’an was re vea led at night.

Qadr is the na me of that night and the mas ter of all nights. 
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Is ra (The Night Jo ur ney) is a gift of night and oc cur red at

the ti me of night. The nob lest of the uni ver se, the Mes sen ger

of Al lah (pbuh), at tai ned the nob lest ho nor at a ti me of night

that a man can re ach. One of the gifts that the night bro ught

to um mah is hij rah (mig ra ti on to Ma di nah).  

The Qur’an dis tin gu is hes and ci tes tho se who stay awa ke

and pray at night among the fol lo wers of the bo ok and exp la -

ins that they are not the sa me with ot hers.  

“Not all of them are ali ke: Of the Pe op le of the Bo ok are

a por ti on that stand (For the right): They re he ar se the Signs of

Al lah all night long, and they pros tra te them sel ves in ado ra -

ti on.” (3/113)

In this sa me tho ught, the fol lo wing or der was re vea led to

the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh): 

“And as for the night ke ep awa ke a part of it as an ad di -

tio nal pra yer for the e: so on will thy Lord rai se the e to a Sta ti -

on of Prai se and Glory!” (17/79) 

One mo re ad vi ce from Al lah to the Mes sen ger (pbuh) to

show the ways of at tai ning the in ner rich ness: 

“The re fo re be pa ti ent with what they say, and ce leb ra te

(cons tantly) the prai ses of thy Lord, be fo re the ri sing of the

sun, and be fo re its set ting; ye a, ce leb ra te them for part of the

ho urs of the night, and at the si des of the day: that tho u ma -

yest ha ve (spi ri tu al) joy.” (20/130) 

On this sub ject, the re is an in te res ting Su rah in the

Qur’an: Al-Muz zam mil (The Ens hrou ded One, Bund led up).

In te res ting na tu re of this su rah do es not co me from its stran -

ge ness, but co mes from its be ing one of the very first su rah re -
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vea led in Mec ca and con tai ning the di vi ne or ders that enab le

us to ac qui re in ner rich ness. We know that pra ying fi ve ti mes

a day was not fardh (ob li ga tory) when this su rah was re vea led. 

In this su rah which be longs to the very first ye ars when

even the fun da men tals of Da wah (Di vi ne In vi ta ti on) was not

iden ti fi ed, let’s re ad it to get her what the Mes sen ger of Al lah

and small tiny gro up of pe op le abi ding by we re or de red to do: 

“O tho u fol ded in gar ments!

Stand (to pra yer) by night, but not all night—Half of it—

or a litt le less,

Or a litt le mo re; and re ci te the Qur'an in slow, me asu red

rhythmic to nes.

So on shall We send down to the e a we ighty Mes sa ge.

Truly the ri sing by night is most po tent for go ver ning (the

so ul), and most sui tab le for (fra ming) the Word (of Pra yer and

Prai se).” (73/1-6) 

Yes, the se ver ses we re very mea ning ful even when pra -

ying fi ve ti mes a day was not a fardh and the se early days we -

re lo nely and dif fi cult for Mus lims. What the se ver ses me ant

for Mus lims was a con ti nu ing edu ca ti on and trai ning for the

dif fi cult days ahe ad as they we re go ing to be the ones sho ul -

de ring the dif fi cul ti es and they we re go ing to be the nuc le ar

cad re.  

They we re the cor ner sto nes of Is lam pro jec ted by Al lah

and arc hi tec ted by the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh). The fo un -

da ti on nee ded to be es tab lis hed strongly. The se ver ses con ve -

ying mes sa ges en ric hing the in ner world of the men we re re -

vea led with that pur po se in mind.  

Un til the last ver se of the Al-Mu zam mil was re vea led,
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the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) and his com pa ni ons sub mit ted

the night pra yer as a fardh (ob li ga ti on). In the last ver se of the

Al-Mu zam mil, this ob li ga ti on was ligh te ned:  

“Thy Lord doth know that tho u stan dest forth (to pra yer)

nigh two-thirds of the night, or half the night, or a third of the

night, and so doth a party of tho se with the e. But Al lah doth

ap po int night and day in du e me asu re He kno weth that ye are

unab le to ke ep co unt the re of. So He hath tur ned to yo u (in

mercy): re ad ye, the re fo re, of the Qur'an as much as may be

easy for yo u. He kno weth that the re may be (so me) among yo -

u in ill-he alth; ot hers tra vel ling thro ugh the land, see king of

Al lah's bo unty; yet ot hers figh ting in Al lah's Cau se, re ad ye,

the re fo re, as much of the Qur'an as may be easy (for yo u); and

es tab lish re gu lar Pra yer and gi ve re gu lar Cha rity; and lo an to

Al lah a Be au ti ful Lo an. And wha te ver go od ye send forth for

yo ur so uls ye shall find it in Al lah's Pre sen ce—ye a, bet ter and

grea ter, in Re ward and se ek ye the Gra ce of Al lah: for Al lah is

Oft-For gi ving, Most Mer ci ful.” (73/20) 

This ob li ga ti on was re la xed but not res cin ded with the

sen ten ce of “Fak ra u ma-te yes se ra mi ne’l Qur’an,” it is un -

ders to od that this ob li ga ti on is not vo id. In this sen ten ce,

mea ning that “re ad ye, the re fo re, as much of the Qur'an as

may be easy (for yo u),” it is po in ted out to the part and the

who le. As the Qur’an ci tes, in the night pra yers, rea ding the

Qur’an fi gu ra ti vely re fers to the night pra yer.  

The re are dif fe ring ac co unts on how la te the last ver se of

this su rah re vea led af ter the fardh in the very first ver ses of

the Al-Muz zam mil. 

So me say one ye ar, two ye ars or 10 ye ars. The re are so me
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who say that the last ver se of the Al-Mu za am mil was re vea -

led in Ma di nah.  

Ais ha nar ra tes, “This ver se was re vea led 12 months la te.

The Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) and his com pa ni ons sub mit ted

the night pra yers as a fardh for 12 months.” Nar ra ted by Abd

ib nu Ubayd thro ugh Ja cob and Ca fer and co ming from Sa id,

the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) and his com pa ni ons sub mit ted

the night pra yer for 10 ye ars as an ob li ga ti on and then, 10 ye -

ars la ter, this ver se re la xed the mu’me no on (the tru e be lie -

vers) with its re ve la ti on.  

One way or anot her, the Prop het and his com pa ni ons

com pul so rily wo ke up for the ta haj jud (night pra yer) for

months or ye ars. Even af ter this ob li ga ti on was re la xed with

the re ve la ti on of the last ver se of the Al-Mu zam mil, for the

Prop het, this ob li ga ti on con ti nu ed to exist with the fol lo wing

ver se: 

“And pray in the small watc hes of the mor ning: (it wo uld

be) an ad di tio nal pra yer (or spi ri tu al pro fit) for the e: so on will

thy Lord rai se the e to a Sta ti on of Prai se and Glory!” (17/79)

Why can not the night of the Prop het who is the most ex -

cel lent examp le be an examp le to us? Why can not the ver ses

which are evi den ces of en rich ment of the in ner world of the

Prop het evol ve our in ner world? Why do we, who ne ed to em -

bra ce the sun nah, be ha ve in dif fe rent to the ob li ga ti ons li ke

the ta haj jud pe cu li ar to the Prop het? Even mo re im por tantly,

why are men dis so lu tely spen ding the night cal led the most

fea sib le ti me for men by Al lah, who is the crea tor of the ti me

li ke every thing el se in the uni ver se? 

The way yo u li ve is the way yo u di e. The way yo u will di e
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is the way yo u will be re sur rec ted. The way yo u will be re sur -

rec ted is the way yo u will be jud ged in the Judg ment Day.  

The re are many les sons to be le ar ned from the se won der -

ful ca uti ons. I per cei ve the sle ep as a form of de ath. In the

Qur’an wit hin the su rah, Al-Ana am (Catt le, Li ves tock), the

sle ep is ex pres sed as a de ath (ye te vef fa kum b I’l-leyl). Ba sed

on this, we can conc lu de that if our day is be au ti ful, our night

will be be au ti ful; if our night is be au ti ful, our mor ning (the re -

sur rec ti on) will al so be be au ti ful.  

The se are in ter re la ted. In this ca se, is it pos sib le at all for

tho se who can not ac co unt for the night to ac co unt for the

day?  

Ima gi ne the fol lo wing sce ne; in an ab so lu te tran qui lity

when every thing is on sle ep, ina ni ma te and ani ma tes to get -

her with the tru e be lie vers ac com pan ying this uni ver sal cho -

ir and ope ning up new ho ri zons.  

In di vi du al and so ci al re la ti ons oc cur ring at our days will

ta int our fa ith as the stre ets tur ning in to tre ac he ro us ri vers

with the spre ad of the con ta gio us vil la iny in fec ting our he -

arts. Be ne fi ting from the gra ce ful ness of the night, we ne ed to

re pa ir the da ma ges inf lic ted on our in ner world by il li te racy

and po or fa ith in our he art. If we can not con ta in the se fal la ci -

es, it me ans that the do oms day of our he art is ne ar.  

The po et sa ying, “The nights ha ve me mo an till the tran -

qu il dawn sett les in,” ex pres ses shabby wretc hed sta te that

we sho uld be li ving in. And with this mo od, we sho uld sub -

mit our sel ves to our Lord. We ha ve to do this for the end less

king dom in our he art. For this king dom’s in ha bi tants li ke the

spi rit, the fa ith, the in tel li gen ce, the ir fan (gno sis), and the
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ikh san (be ne vo len ce), we ne ed to do this. For our mi se rab le

men who carry a rock in his chest in pla ce of a he art, we ne -

ed to do this. Dis til ling our nights in the he art cis tern and

har ves ting de ep ness figs from the branc hes of the nights, we

will re ach to the dawn in pros pe rity.  

We will con vey the ex pe ri en ces ac qui red wit hin our in ner

world at night to the ex ter nal world du ring the day. We sho -

uld know that tho se who co uld say bye to the ir com for tab le

and warm beds will es tab lish the fu tu re. Tho se are the pe op -

le who de fend the um mah for the ir own sa kes and for the ir so -

ci eti es whi le the um mah be co mes a toy in the hands of the

Mus tak bir who are ne ver full with the sla very, the op pres si -

on and the blo od. Tho se are the pe op le who we ar off the do -

ors tep of Al lah (the do or ope ning to the ans wers to all qu es ti -

ons and ne eds) on the be half of the pe op le who se fa iths we re

sac ked every day. Tho se are the pe op le who strugg le (mu ja ha -

deh) at nights and com bat (mu ja de leh) du ring the days. And

tho se are the pe op le who will es tab lish the fu tu re.  

Be cau se the se eds of all so ci al chan ges first spro ut in the

he art and the first ro se buds blos som in the chests. Al lah vows

that He will trust His earth to tho se who are known to be de -

vo ted and sin ce re: 

“Sa id Mo ses to his pe op le: "Pray for help from Al lah, and

(wa it) in pa ti en ce and cons tancy: for the earth is Al lah's, to gi -

ve as a he ri ta ge to such of His ser vants as He plea seth; and the

end is (best) for the righ teo us.” (7/128) 
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Chap ter 10: 

Cli ma te of Qur’an

Sad ness and Te ars

“And they will say: "Prai se be to Al lah, Who has re mo ved

from us (all) sor row: for our Lord is in de ed Oft-For gi ving Re -

ady to ap pre cia te (ser vi ce): (35/34)” 

The sad ness of the mu’me no on see king for the sa ke of Al -

lah will cea se in the hea ven. Du ring his fi nal mo ments be fo -

re his de ath, the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) was tel ling his da -

ugh ter Fa ti ma, sit ting by his bed and shed ding te ars:  

“Don’t shed te ars my de ar! Yo ur fat her will ne ver suf fer

aga in!” 

Yes, to that day, he had be en suf fe ring be cau se he knew

much mo re than what we know. Whoe ver knew what he

knew wo uld pro bably do the sa me and wo uld suf fer. Was not

he sa ying the sa me thing? “If yo u knew what I knew, yo u wo -

uld la ugh less and cry mo re.”  

What he knew is one thing but how abo ut what he ex pe -

ri en ced? He is not only an orp han but al so fat her less. Then, he

lost his sup por ters one by one: Abd-ul-Mut ta lib, Abu Ta lib,

Ha di jah and the loss of the sons and da ugh ters, and the re sul -

ting sor row. Of co ur se, the re was al so the ma jor res pon si bi lity

of the prop het-ho od that was do mi na ting all of res pon si bi li ti -
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es. For this rea son, he shed much te ars and la ug hed less. 

Blo od, swe at, te ars.  

The se thre e drops are sac red. The things mi xed with the -

se thre e things al so are sac red. The blo od shed for wha te ver it

is for is ne ver unans we red as long as it is for a sin ce re cau se.  

Swe at is just the sa me. Who did not get a re turn af ter wor -

king hard and swea ting? This is va lid for ever yo ne on the

earth even if they are eit her mu’me no on or dis be lie vers.

Qur’an says that it is for man: “That man can ha ve not hing

but what he stri ves for.” (53/39) 

Te ars are the sa me, to o. If the te ar drops are from an op -

pres sed man, they will burn the pla ce that they to uch. The se

thre e drops are the costs. When the se costs are pa id, the va lu -

es at tai ned are worthy and le gal.  

Blo od, swe at and te ars are the fru it ful ness of the earth,

the bre ad and the he art, res pec ti vely.  

“And will ye la ugh and not we ep.” (53/60) 

Qur’an says, “Re ally, how do yo u suc ce ed in his (la ug hing,

but not wee ping)?” Qur’an is as king, “How co uld yo u be still

la ug hing when our fa iths, Qur’an, and lands are ens la ved;

when the um mah is un der a spi ri tu al ge no ci de; when all of our

va lu es are sac ked; and when nu me ro us yo ung he arts are hit?” 

Re ally, how co uld yo u suc ce ed in this?  

This is not suc cee ding, it is neg li gen ce and it is cal lo us -

ness. Ad di tio nally, it is idi ocy.  

If we knew what our lea der knew, we wo uld we ep mo re

and la ugh less. He knew the sco ur ge of Al lah, the de ep sor -

row, and hell clo sely. He was wi se abo ut the se re ali ti es. If we
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knew the se re ali ti es at a ra te of gno sis, we wo uld do just li ke

he did; we wo uld we ep much and we wo uld la ugh less.  

Yes, if we knew that we carry a nuc le ar plant in our he -

arts and this plant is cor ro ded with the sins rai ning on it

every day, we wo uld just let the te ars overw helm the cor ro ded

he art just li ke an oce an. Te ars are the only che mi cal so lu ti on

to inun da te and to re mo ve the cor ro si on on the he art.  

If we knew that the bul lets of the arm of the re pen tan ce

or as king for gi ve ness from Al lah hit ting the sins on tar get are

the te ars, we wo uld brid ge a ri ver from our he art to our eyes.  

If we knew that the fas test way to en su re that our pra yers

are re cei ved by Al lah is to pla ce wings of te ars to our pra yers.

Just li ke Yu nus, a 13th cen tury Tur kish po et, we wo uld say

that “We ep my eye, we ep! I do not la ugh any lon ger!” Or we

wo uld ac com pany the mo ur ning of Fu zu li, a 15th cen tury

Tur kish po et: 

“Is it sur pri sing to we ep and wet my las hes when re mem -

be ring yo u? 

Be cau se it is not a was te to wa ter thorns to har vest ro -

ses.”

If we gras ped the sec ret of “Yev me la yen fa u ma lun ve la

be nun” [The day on which pro perty will not ava il, nor sons).

“But only he (will pros per) that brings to Al lah a so ot hed he -

art (26/88-89)]; we will sac ri fi ce not only a few te ars but al so

our eyes to pos sess a so ot hed he art (kalb-u se lim). 

Do we know that the or gans that we use fo re most every -

day are our hands, our in tel li gen ce and our he arts? Do we

know that among the fo re most uti li zed or gans, our he arts are

the most ta in ted or gan? Do we know that we will ha ve to be -
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wa il for not cle an sing our he arts with te ars of the fe ar of Al -

lah and for ta in ting our he arts with the filth of the sins?  

We wo uld we ep if we subs ti tu te the fa ith (iman) and fo -

und out the suf fe ring of the fa ith (iman).  

We wo uld se e the blo od co ming out from our eyes rat her

than te ars if we be lie ve in Al lah, Azab-e-Qabr, the sco ur ge of

Al lah, Mi za an (the ba lan ce to we igh the go od de eds ver sus

sins in the judg ment day), and the judg ment at the le vel of

ikh san (be ne vo len ce). Yes, the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) sa id

for the Yo ung man from Ma di nah, “The fe ar of Al lah scorc hed

the he art of yo ur brot her.”

Yes, if we gras ped all of the se, we wo uld be ab le to we ep.  

Has him was tel ling, “We do not know a ge ne ra ti on who

do not ever se e sor row.” 

But we know so many ge ne ra ti ons who do not ever se e

sor row. Yes, Has him; we are so fa mi li ar with such ge ne ra ti -

ons that the re are brot hers among us who con si der the met -

hods of the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) as pu re ro man ti cism.  

The re is only one pre text to in sen si ti vity and hard-hea -

ded ness: the sto ne he art. And it is not le gi ti ma te in Is la mic

tho ught.  

He do es not se e the east; He do es not se e the west; He

lacks off even a bit of de cency

One hard-fa ce, te ar less eyes; all he has as his ca pi tal.  

Tho se, who do not un ders tand all in di ca ted abo ve, can not

we ep. They even la ugh to the ir own sad de ning cir cums tan -

ces. Yes, it is dis he ar te ning but that is us and that is how we

ca me to be. 
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Chap ter 11: 

The Fru it 

Amity:

Amity is the ans wer to the qu es ti on of the exis ten ce.

Amity is the se ed of the tre e of the cre ati on.

Amity is the im mor tal fru it of the he art.

Amity is the com mon voi ce of the crea tor and the crea ted.

Amity is the ca pi tal that grows as spent. 

Let’s ask now; can amity be the ans wer to the qu es ti on of

the exis ten ce?  

No one has af fec ti on for so met hing that do es not exist; to

con ver se abo ut the amity the ot her is nee ded. Who wo uld

know the ob ject wit ho ut a sub ject? In a pla ce whe re the amity

is con ver sed; the exis ten ce of the en dea red and en dea ring is

ine vi tab le. It is ab surd to ha ve af fec ti on to so met hing that do -

es not exist.  

For this rea son, amity is the ans wer to the qu es ti on of the

exis ten ce. The one who knows amity se eks so meo ne who

will ha ve af fec ti on and sha re his af fec ti on be cau se sha ring is

the most evi dent ma ni fes ta ti on of amity. The one who wants

to sha re amity will find so meo ne from the crea ted, and sha re
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amity with him if he do es not ha ve po wer to crea te. But if this

po wer is Al lah pos ses sing the might to crea te, he will crea te

tho se who lo ve and are to be lo ved.  

“Ve rily, when He in tends a thing, His Com mand is, ‘be,’

and it is!” (36/82) 

The so ur ce of the amity is Al lah li ke the so ur ce of every -

thing el se. In the so ur ce of the amity falls, the re is Al lah. The

lar gest scho ols of amity (the re li gi ons) on earth be long to Al -

lah. The most com pe tent amity te ac hers (prop hets) that we

saw on earth and that we wo uld se e are gra dua tes of His scho -

ol. He wro te the im mor tal bo ok of lo ve be cau se He is Al-Wa -

do od. In ot her words, He is most lo ving. 

Is that all? Of co ur se not, at the sa me ti me, He is the

most lo ved. The rea son is the sa me be cau se He is Al-Wa do od.

He in tro du ces Him self in his own lan gua ge. In the most trust -

worthy so ur ce to know Him, Qur’an:  

"But ask for gi ve ness of yo ur Lord, and turn un to Him (in

re pen tan ce): For my Lord is in de ed full of mercy and lo ving-

kind ness.” (11/90) 

“And He is the Oft-For gi ving, Full of Lo ving-Kind ness.”

(85/14) 

The ot her na me for His lo ving is jan nah (hea vens), which

is the dis so lu ti on of the lo ve in to ma te ri als. He is not only lo -

ving and en dea ring but al so plea sing. How wo uld He plea se

us? Of co ur se, it is with jan nah (hea vens). Can an yo ne think

that He, who is lo ving and en dea ring, will not plea se?  

This is not de ri va ti on of my ar gu ments that He is the

most lo ving and the be lo ved. Al-Wa do od, one of the 99 be au -
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ti ful na mes of Al lah, has this gram ma ti cal fe atu re. It is from

the ba se form of the verb of “Fe ul” and is in the form of the

exag ge ra ti on. In its mea ning, it has both the pas si ve and ac ti -

ve voi ce. In ot her words, the most lo ving is the pro no un and

the most be lo ved is the ob ject pro no un.  

The fact that Al lah is Al-Wa do od me ans that He is the

most lo ving and the re are many who lo ve him. For this rea -

son, amity is the ans wer to the qu es ti on of the exis ten ce.  

Amity is a va lu e, the es sen ce of which is di vi ne, li ke a

spi rit bre at hed. A few of the se va lu es are sha red bet we en the

crea tor and the crea ted. The fo re most va lu e sha red is the

amity. 

Al-Wa do od has a uni qu e di men si on un li ke ot her na mes

that gui de us to know Al lah. For examp le, He is Ar-Rah man

(The All Be ne fi cent) and Ar-Ra him (The Most Mer ci ful), but

He do es not ne ed the mercy and the be ne fi cen ce. He is Al-

Ghaf far (The Ever For gi ving) and He do es not ne ed to be for -

gi ven. He is Al-Ha ke em (All-Wi se), but He do es not ne ed it

from His cre ati on. He is Ar-Raz zaq (The Ever Pro vi ding), but

He do es not ne ed to be fed.  

The se na mes can not be used in both ac ti ve and pas si ve

voi ce for Al lah. Using the se na mes both in ac ti ve and pas si ve

voi ce co uld even harm the fa ith and be even among the blasp -

he mo us words. 

The na me of Al-Wa do od se lec ted and lo ved by Al lah has

dif fe ren ces from the se pers pec ti ves. Al lah sha res the amity

with His wors hip pers: “O ye who be lie ve! if any from among

yo u turn back from his Fa ith, so on will Al lah pro du ce a pe op -

le whom He will lo ve as they will lo ve Him—only with the
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be lie vers, mighty aga inst the re jec ters, figh ting in the way of

Al lah, and ne ver af ra id of the rep ro ac hes of such as find fa ult.

That is the gra ce of Al lah, which He will bes tow on whom He

plea seth. And Al lah en com pas seth all, and He kno weth all

things.” (5/54)

Whi le He wants ubu diy yah for His be ne fi cen ce and nou -

rish ment, for the amity He wants to be lo ved. In this ca se,

the re is no such examp le li ke amity and the amity lacks off

any com pe ti ti on. The crea tor ma de the amity the com mon

va lu e of the exis ten ce. He is the pro vi der of every thing that

the cre ati on ne ed in na tely, but He do es not want to be fed. 

“No Sus te nan ce do I re qui re of them, nor do I re qui re that

they sho uld fe ed Me.” (51/57)

He is the gi ver, but he do es not ask us to gi ve to Him. He

is the gi ver of the li fe, but He do es not want to be gi ven a li -

fe. He is the pro tec tor, but He do es not want to be pro tec ted.  

Ho we ver, when it is the amity, then, every thing has

chan ged. He ma de the amity en com pas sing all the exis ten ce.

He lo ves and ex pects to be lo ved.  

Amity is the se ed of the tre e of the cre ati on. 

In Qur’an, the re are thre e dif fe rent terms ex pres sing the

term of the amity: lo ve (mu hab bah), fri end ship (me ved deh), to

es tab lish clo se ness (ul feh). The most fre qu ently used term is

the mu hab bah co ming from the ro ot verb hub ba, which trans -

la tes to se ed. 

This term mea ning lo ve trans la tes to se ed, co re and nuc -

le us. It is used in Qur’an with the se mea nings. (6/95; 55/12) 
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Kee ping the se cond mea ning, se ed, in mind, we co uld su -

rely say that lo ve is the se ed, nuc le us and ker nel of the cre ati -

on. The hik mah of the cre ati on of exis ten ce is the rea son for

the cre ati on of man kind. Every thing at ta ins its va lu e from the

rea sons of the cre ati on. When the rea sons for the cre ati on are

im mor tal, the va lu es al so are im mor tal. For examp le, to lo ve

for the sa ke of Al lah is one of the se im mor tal va lu es and the

de eds in the na me of this va lu e will be im mor tal. When the

rea sons for the cre ati on are mor tal, the va lu es al so are mor tal.

For examp le, the af fec ti on bet we en a man and a wo man is one

of the se mor tal va lu es. Ho we ver, the lo ve will exist as long as

Al-Wa do od exists. He will con ti nu e to crea te with His im -

mor tal va lu es.  

“Of Him se eks (its ne ed) every cre atu re in the hea vens

and on earth: every day in (new) Splen do ur doth He (shi ne)!”

(55/29)

The most pro duc ti ve land that can be see ded with the

ker nels of lo ve is the he art. Lo ve is the rea son for the cre ati -

on of the crea ted. A se ed ta kes ro ot when plan ted in the gro -

und, and is nou ris hed by suns hi ne and ra in; then frag rant flo -

wers and fru its co me forth. 

In the sa me way, when the se ed of lo ve is plan ted in the

hu man he art, it starts to flou rish and slowly en com pas ses the

en ti re be ing. Not the se eds gro wing out of our worldly af fec -

ti ons, but the se eds har ves ted from the for gi ve ness of Al-Wa -

do od Al lah. When sown to the so ot hed he art, which is li ke a

pie ce of land cle an sed from the pebb les and sto nes, har ro wed,

fal lo wed and left un cul ti va ted, plo wed with the hard la bor

and work, and wa te red with te ars—will trans form the he art

in to a stap le of lo ve gro wing mo re as it is spent. The se se eds
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will re turn not one to 10, but one to thou sand, or one to one

hun dred thou sand, and be the im mor tal tre asu re of the land

of the he art.  

To at ta in out most pro duc ti vity from the im mor tal fru it

of man kind, the he art, the re are thre e things nee ded: a spe ci -

al bre ed of the se eds (lo ve), a well ca red for pie ce of land (he -

art), and a sac ri fi cing gar de ner.  

The worst for gery is the for gery of the lo ve. Li ke tho se

merc hants who is su e bad checks, the lo ve merc hants who

fab ri ca te lo ve can co in the na me of “hu ma nism” or “the lo ve

of hu ma nity” for the de ce it ful work that they do. Of co ur se,

the re is no cost to this type of lo ve and it is easy to do it. The

Ana to li an pe op le sum ma ri ze the se tre ac he ro us pe op le with

the fol lo wing li nes: 

Let me get all yo ur sins. 

Let me di e a thou sand ti mes.2

The ot her form of for gery is to se ek lo ve in af fec ti on for

ot her cre ati ons. As it is qui te pre va lent in to day’s world, pros -

ti tu ti on is cal led lo ve, which, in fact, is the ze nith of tru e

amity.  

In an age when fa ke lo ve and lo ve cro oks pre va il, we co -

uld only find tru e lo ve with the gui dan ce of the di vi ne re ve la -

ti ons be cau se the di vi ne re ve la ti ons is the word of Al lah—

who is the grea test of all lo vers and the be lo ved. He is the one

who crea ted lo ve with lo ve. 
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Amity is the cor ners to ne of all the crea ted.  

Lo ve, the hik mah of the cre ati on of the uni ver se; the im -

mor tal sta te of hu man kind; the jan nah (hea vens) for the

mu’me no on on earth; the com mon ca pi tal of the exis ten ce;

forms the ro of of the di vi ne re ve la ti ons at the sa me ti me. This

ro of is es tab lis hed on whet her yo u lo ve or yo u do not lo ve.  

This di vi ne to uch le ads us in to the conc lu si on that lo ve

is de ci si ve. Lo ve is the cor ners to ne with which Al lah mol ded

hu man kind. The mas ter of the uni ver se, Al lah, is war ning hu -

man kind, which He do na ted with the abi lity to qu es ti on and

to trans gress, with the ab sen ce of His lo ve rat her than to

scorch, to throw to fi re and to dis tress gre atly. The rea son for

the sub mis si on to Al lah is po in ted as the lo ve whi le the rea -

son for the di so be di en ce is the ab sen ce of the lo ve. 

How abo ut the fe ar? Yes, the re sho uld be fe ar. Ho we ver,

the rea son for the fe ar of Al lah sho uld be the lo ve not the sco -

ur ge, the per di ti on or the ja han nam (the hell). Are not all of

the se (the sco ur ge, the per di ti on or the ja han nam) a re sult

that He do es not lo ve? The es sen ce of the fe ar of Al lah sho uld

be the con cern for com pro mi sing the lo ve bet we en us and Al -

lah, not the fe ar of the se ve re pu nish ment. This is the tru e

rea son for the fe ar of Al lah and this is the taq wa.  

We had men tio ned that Al lah cons truc ted His bo ok on

how to lo ve and how not to lo ve. Lo ok at the fol lo wing ver -

ses to se e how lo ve is used as the de ci si ve fac tor for the de eds

of hu man kind:  

“If tho u fea rest tre ac hery from any gro up, throw back

(the ir co ve nant) to them, (so as to be) on equ al terms: for Al -

lah lo veth not the tre ac he ro us.” (8/58) 
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“For Al lah lo ves tho se who turn to Him cons tantly and

He lo ves tho se who ke ep them sel ves pu re and cle an.” (2/222) 

“And Al lah lo veth not tho se who do misc hi ef.” (5/64) 

“Nay—ho se that ke ep the ir pligh ted fa ith and act

aright—ve rily Al lah lo ves tho se who act aright.” (3/76) 

“As to tho se who be lie ve and work righ te ous ness, Al lah

will pay them (in full) the ir re ward; but Al lah lo veth not tho -

se who do wrong.” (3/57) 

“(They are fond of) lis te ning to fal se ho od, of de vou ring

any thing for bid den. If they do co me to the e, eit her jud ge bet -

we en them, or dec li ne to in ter fe re. If tho u dec li ne, they can -

not hurt the e in the le ast. If tho u jud ge, jud ge in equ ity bet -

we en them. For Al lah lo veth tho se who jud ge in equ ity.”

(5/42) 

“Con tend not on be half of such as bet ray the ir own so uls;

for Al lah lo veth not one gi ven to per fidy and cri me.” (4/107) 

“Truly Al lah lo ves tho se who fight in His Cau se in batt -

le ar ray, as if they we re a so lid ce men ted struc tu re.” (61/4) 

“Ne ver stand tho u forth the re in. The re is a mos qu e who -

se fo un da ti on was la id from the first day on pi ety; it is mo re

worthy of the stan ding forth (for pra yer) the re in. In it are men

who lo ve to be pu ri fi ed; and Al lah lo veth tho se who ma ke

them sel ves pu re.” (9/108) 

Cer ta inly, that is not all. The se examp les re vol ving aro -

und the axis of the lo ve co uld be do ub led ea sily. Ot her than

the se examp les, we will find nu me ro us exemp lary events, ha -

dith [sa yings of prop het Mo ham med (pbuh)], and sto ri es from

the li fe of the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh), who is the he ad te -
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ac her of the lo ve and the ho ri zon of the hu ma nism, and from

the li fe of his As ha ab (com pa ni ons of prop hets).  

In de ter mi ning the cha rac te ris tics of an in di vi du al, we se -

e that the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) emp ha si zed the de ci si ve

ro le of the lo ve. He eva lua ted the pe op le with the lo ve that

they pos sess rat her than so me ac ti ons in di ca ting a ne ga ti ve

po si ti on or di so be di en ce and in su bor di na ti on to Al lah and

His mes sen ger (pbuh) when ob ser ved from an out si der’s po int

of vi ew. The re we re many who see med to go as tray with so -

me of the mes sa ges of Al lah pre ac hed by the Mes sen ger of Al -

lah (pbuh), but he at temp ted to ba lan ce the op po si ti on aga inst

the se in di vi du als who are see mingly di so be ying. And he re -

min ded his As ha ab that the re is of ten for got ten di men si on,

and that is the di men si on of the lo ve of Al lah and the lo ve of

Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh). In many ca ses, he told his As ha ab,

“No, Yo ur brot her lo ves Al lah and His Mes sen ger.”  

We will be sa tis fi ed with one examp le re por ted by Buk ha -

ri and ot hers. Omar (ra) tells:  

“At the ti me of the Ar-Ra sul (The mes sen ger, Mo ham -

mad, pbuh) of Al lah, the re was a man na med Ab dul lah nick -

na med as ‘don key.’ With his acts, he will ma ke the Mes sen -

ger of Al lah (pbuh) la ugh. As he was drin king, the Mes sen ger

of Al lah (pbuh) had him bea ten with a stick. Anot her ti me, he

was ca ught drin king and he was al so bea ten with a stick. So -

me one see ing him bea ten with a stick sa id, ‘God damn yo u!

How much yo u are drin king!’”  

The Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) sa id, “Stop, Do not damn

yo ur brot her! Yo u do not know that he lo ves Al lah and His

mes sen ger!”  
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This ap pro ach is of co ur se not evi den ce to dis co unt and

to de va lu e the de eds be cau se this examp le is the pre ven ti on

of this im ba lan ce and this in tem pe ran ce by the hand of the

Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh). This examp le re jects ac cu sing of

so me pe op le for the ir we ak nes ses and ig no ring the ir strengths

and be au ti ful cha rac te ris tics. The Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh)

did not to le ra te cur sing so meo ne who do es not de ser ve to be

cur sed. With this exemp lary ap pro ach, he imp li es that this

brot her ne eds for gi ve ness, pra yer and the gra ce of Al lah. Cer -

ta inly, the se examp les do not ze ro out the im por tan ce of the

go od de eds, prac ti ces and acts, and do not pro ve the im ba lan -

ce of Mur ci a. A go od examp le of the de ci si ve ro le of lo ve is

shown in the fol lo wing ver se:  

Say: "If ye do lo ve Al lah, Fol low me: Al lah will lo ve yo u

and for gi ve yo u yo ur sins: For Al lah is Oft-For gi ving, Most

Mer ci ful.” (3/31)  

Pe op le obey so meo ne that they do not li ke. Ho we ver, if

yo u lo ve, yo u sub mit yo ur self. In ot her words, the rea son for

yo ur sub mis si on ne eds to be the lo ve of Al lah.  

Sub mit yo ur self to Al lah so that yo ur lo ve is not at the tip

of yo ur ton gu e but at yo ur he art. Pay the cost of that lo ve. For

the sa ke of the po wer, Al lah, ma ke su re that the ru ler of the

sta te at yo ur he art is the lo ve of Al lah and the Mes sen ger of

Al lah (pbuh). Yo ur lo ve ne eds to trans form from an in com pe -

tent lo ve to a com pe tent lo ve. Then, what will hap pen? Yo u

will pro ve yo ur lo ve to Al lah and yo u will pro ve lo ve by pa -

ying the cost of the sub mis si on to Al lah.  

Then, Al lah will lo ve yo u.  

Is that all? Of co ur se not. He will pro ve that He lo ves yo -
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u. He will era se yo ur sins and for gi ve yo u. Whi le the pro of of

yo ur lo ve to Al lah is the sub mis si on, the pro of of lo ve of Al -

lah to yo u is the for gi ve ness of Al lah and His gra ce. As this lo -

ve con ti nu es, yo ur sub mis si on will grow. In the sa me way, as

yo ur sub mis si on grows, His for gi ve ness and mercy will grow.

Yes, this is the as to un ding for mu la. Bad ger tho se who are not

awa re of this ama zing for mu la, sha ke and tell them, “If yo u

lo ve Al lah…,”aga in tell them that: 

“Yo u ha ve Al lah. What el se do yo u ne ed? 

Yo u do not ha ve Al lah. What do yo u ha ve?” 

To Lo ve and to De vo te

“O ye who be lie ve! if any from among yo u turn back from

his Fa ith, so on will Al lah pro du ce a pe op le whom He will lo -

ve as they will lo ve Him,—lowly with the be lie vers, mighty

aga inst the re jec ters, figh ting in the way of Al lah, and ne ver

af ra id of the rep ro ac hes of such as find fa ult. That is the gra -

ce of Al lah, which He will bes tow on whom He plea seth. And

Al lah en com pas seth all, and He kno weth all things.” (5/54) 

We un ders tand that the first thing that tho se who turn

his fa ce from his fa ith to ot hers, lo se the lo ve of Al lah.  

First of all, they lo se the lo ve of Al lah. They do not lo ve

Al lah and Al lah do es not lo ve them, eit her. Then, the rest co -

mes forth and they lo se it all. Sin ce the lo ve is the rea son for

all of the de eds, the prac ti ces and the acts, the re is no rea son

for the re jec ti on to stop when the rea son of the lo ve di sap pe -

ars. Alt ho ugh he ne eds to be soft to the mu’me no on, he en ga -

ges in an ap pro ach that is to tally op po si tio nal: The rea son is

the ab sen ce of the lo ve. Alt ho ugh he ne eds to be strong and
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mighty to the re jec ters, he po ses an at ti tu de that is not hing

but go ing aga inst the tru e lo ve: the rea son is the sa me and it

is the ab sen ce of the lo ve. The ji had, which is the stron gest

ex pres si on of the lo ve and the lo ve of Al lah, is be ing aban do -

ned. When he is ab sent of a lo ve that costs the li fe and the

blo od, he can not find the com pe tency to pay that cost be cau -

se the qu es ti on of “What ot hers will say” rep la ces the qu es ti -

on of “My Mas ter and Be lo ved, Al lah; what will He say?” 

Up un til this day, he was not con cer ned abo ut the bla -

ming of the ot hers. With the loss of the lo ve of Al lah, he sub -

mits in to such a des pi cab le fee ling, the fee ling of the fe ar of

be ing bla med. In the past, he was fre e and in de pen dent with

the se cu rity and the com fort of the lo ve of Al lah. But to day,

in the pit of li fe less ness, he is be co ming the sla ve of Sa tan,

the nafs and the ot hers aro und him. In the past, he was so -

meo ne who is pro duc ti ve and gi ving. To day, at the claw of li -

fe less ness, he is fal ling in to a sta te whe re he is con su ming

and re cei ving.  

To lo ve is to gi ve; the most pre cio us be ing that yo u pos -

sess; to gi ve yo ur he art…When I say “to gi ve,” I do not me ant

that ta ke it out and gi ve it out. Rat her, what I me an he re is to

sha re.  

One do es not own so met hing as long as he do es not gi ve

or sha re it. One owns the things that he can gi ve and sha res

it with ot hers. For this rea son, one who can not own the ir he -

arts can not lo ve. It can not be if one who se he art is oc cu pi ed

can lo ve be cau se the re is an oc cu pa ti on al re ady re si ding in

the he art. Mo reo ver, the ru le of the he art is not at this per -

son’s hands, but in the hands of ot hers. As a re sult, they can -

not sha re the ir he arts with ot hers sin ce they do not own it.  
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If the ow ner of such an oc cu pi ed he art talks abo ut lo ve

and says, “I lo ve,” it me ans that he is pro bably ex ten ding an

in vi ta ti on with a fa ke ad dress to his be lo ved.  

The mo re pre cio us is the thing that yo u wo uld li ke to gi -

ve, the migh ti er sho uld be the po wer that yo u sub mit yo ur

he art. Mo re ac cu ra tely, yo u se lect the po wer to sub mit yo ur

he art ba sed on the va lu e of yo ur he art. The most se cu re do or

to de vo te yo ur lo ve to is the lo ve of Al lah. To de vo te lo ve to

Al lah’s do or is to as sess the grea test va lu e to yo ur he art. It

will ma ke yo ur he art im mor tal be cau se the res pon si bi lity of

de vo ting is trans fer red to the do or that yo u de vo te.  

To lo ve is to ha ve de vo ti on. The use of de vo ti on be longs

to the do or that it is de vo ted. If yo u de vo te yo ur lo ve to an im -

mor tal be ing, yo u will ma ke yo ur de vo ti on im mor tal, to o.  

To lo ve Al lah is to ma ke yo ur lo ve im mor tal. If the cau -

se that we de vo te our he arts is mor tal, then, the lo ve, it self,

al so is mor tal. If the cau se that we de vo te our he arts is im -

mor tal, then, the lo ve, it self, al so is im mor tal.  

As we talk abo ut this, I wo uld li ke to to uch on a con vic -

ti on. In this con vic ti on, the lo ve is not a me ans of pro duc ti on

for the in di vi du al to en han ce one’s per so na lity and sen se

one’s exis ten ce but a me ans of con sump ti on that is des truc ti -

ve of the lo ver wit hin the be lo ved. 

This con vic ti on is de fi ned as de rai ling the lo ve from be -

ing the tru e lo ve; tur ning the lo ve in to a pas si on, the reby pre -

ven ting it from ma tu ring the in di vi du al and lea ding in to the

ac qu isi ti on of a per so na lity; and trans for ming the lo ve in to a

he art worm that is ea ting it up. The lost stop that this con vic -

ti on ends up is the im ba lan ce of the pant he ism. As it is se en
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in the tho ught of In di an the olo gi an, Ta o Tse, this is a twis ted

phi lo sophy that go es as far as sa ying (God for bid!) that God is

al so in the filth. This is to tally con trary to the tho ught of the

crea tor and the cre ati on ob ser ved in the Qur’an.  

As so me ar gu e, to lo ve is not to an ni hi la te. On the con -

trary, to lo ve is to exist. It is to be awa re of the exis ten ce. To

lo ve is the shor test path to pro ve that he, him self, exist be -

cau se to lo ve is to in teg ra te by pre ser ving one’s per so na lity. It

is not to an ni hi la te one wit hin the ot her, but to exist one wit -

hin the ot her. The hypot he sis of an ni hi la ti on as so me sup po -

se cla ims that lo ve is one-si ded from the lo ver to the be lo ved,

and the lo ver is to be lost wit hin the be lo ved. Ne vert he less,

the lo ve is two-si ded. This fact is even va lid bet we en Al lah

and his su bor di na tes or wors hip pers: “He will lo ve as they

will lo ve Him.” (5/54) 

The lo ve is not an an ni hi la ti on of one wit hin the ot her,

but it is to sen se one’s exis ten ce wit hin the ot her, and to be

awa re of one’s own be ing wit hin the system of the cre ati on in

the uni ver se.  

If one lo ve is cau sing one to lo se his iden tity, then, that

lo ve is not a lo ve but it is a whirl po ol. In this ca se, the ot her

is not the be lo ved, but it is the flo wer of Ne pent hes, which is

known as the mons tro us plant, mel ting and di ges ting the ani -

ma te be ings lan ding on it.  

A lo ve that is des tro ying the lo ver wit hin the be lo ved is

not pro duc ti ve but con su ming; it is as if the lo ve of Zu layk ha

to Jo seph (pbuh). It con su mes the lo ver and the be lo ved be -

cau se that lo ve is ta in ted, and it is out of con trol. Whi le it was

a pu re lo ve, it now be ca me a ta in ted and vio lent lo ve.  
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As Qur’an sug gests, it be ca me a lo ve that is inf la med and

des tro ying ut terly: “La di es sa id in the City: "The wi fe of the

(gre at) 'Aziz is see king to se du ce her sla ve from his (tru e) self:

Truly hath he ins pi red her with vio lent lo ve: we se e she is

evi dently go ing as tray.” (12/30) 

Yes, Zu layk ha was inf la med with lo ve. This lo ve ex ha us -

ted her and she wan ted to ta ke re ven ge from Jo seph (pbuh). Of

co ur se, this re ven ge will turn in to the ot her di rec ti on and des -

troy ut terly. Is this aga inst all the lo ve she has? Yes, it is aga -

inst all the lo ve sin ce her lo ve is not hing but af fec ti on and is

con trol led by pu re nafs.  

Such a lo ve is not le gi ti ma te for any body. The le gi ti ma te

lo ve do es not put any body out of his mind, ho we ver, it puts

the mind to the pla ce that it de ser ves. As so me ar gu e, no body

lo ses his mind be cau se of the lo ve of Al lah. 

How can any body who lo ves Al lah rep la ce the rea son

imp lan ted by Al lah as with the hik mah with any thing el se?

How can he in ter fe re with hik mah of the po wer that he cla -

ims to lo ve? Such an act is just ab surd li ke Zu layk ha’s acts.

Zu layk ha was ha ving Jo seph (pbuh) bea ten, and she was do ing

this for the na me of the lo ve.  

Yes, the re is no qu es ti on that this con sump ti on and ex ha -

us ti on is a va ri ety of the lo ve. Ho we ver, it is not pro duc ti ve

and nor mal, but it is ab nor mal and con su ming lo ve. If Zu -

layk ha at tai ned what she wan ted, that lo ve will ex ha ust both

her and Jo seph.  

For the sa ke of lo ving Al lah, it is not de si rab le to ru in the

ba lan ce of the man that Al lah crea ted and lo ved. If de si rab le

at all, the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh), who lo ves Al lah much
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mo re than any of us, and his As ha ab wo uld do that. It is not

con ce ivab le at all that the prop hets who know Al lah bet ter

than us do not lo ve Al lah as re qui red and nee ded.  

It is tru e for the As ha ab of whom Al lah is con tent and of

whom are con tent with Al lah. The re are all kinds of pe op le

from the As ha ab who pa id an enor mo us amo unt in the form

of li fe and blo od for the way of Al lah and His mes sen ger

(pbuh).  

Ho we ver, the re are not pe op le who cla im that they lost

the ir mind for the lo ve of Al lah, and that they be ca me in sa ne

for tho se two be ings whom they fe el a gre at lo ve. 

Who co uld ar gu e that they lo ve Al lah mo re than His mes -

sen ger (pbuh)? 

Who co uld di vul ge to say that? 

Is not the at ti tu de of the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh), who

is the best examp le, and the As ha ab who we re rai sed and edu -

ca ted at the hands of the Ar-Ra sul the best co ur se to be fol lo -

wed?  

For tho se who lo ve Al lah with the ir he arts and spi rits, lo -

ve will not rep la ce the ir re aso ning with any thing el se. For

tho se who lo ve Al lah with the ir minds, lo ve will rep la ce the -

ir re aso ning with the nafs and wha te ver is do mi nant among

the ir in te rests. To lo ve is not to com pre hend, but to be fa mi -

li ar, and the re aso ning is not com pe tent eno ugh to com pre -

hend that.  

The ap pre hen si on of the pur port is not nee ded for the

small mind,

Be cau se the se sca les can not we igh that much bur den.
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Yes, the sca le of the mind will not be ab le to we igh that

much bur den and bra ke at the po int whe re it is thin ning out.

It is re qui red to de ter mi ne the ad dres ses. It is re qui red to de -

ter mi ne the pla ce and the ad dress of the lo ve. The re is so met -

hing I know: The re are no lo ve-cra zed or in sa ne ones emer -

ging from the prop hets and the ir As ha ab who ex pe ri en ce the

lo ve of Al lah at the hig hest le vels. The re is so met hing el se

that I know: The prop hets of Al lah and the ir As ha ab lo ve Al -

lah enor mo usly and they did not shy away from pa ying the

cost of the ir lo ve of Al lah.  

The fardh of ji had is the hig hest ma ni fes ta ti on of the lo -

ve of Al lah by His su bor di na tes be cau se the gre at ness of the

lo ve is in pro por ti on with the sac ri fi ces. The grea test worth

that a hu man be ing has is li fe. Mu ja hi de ens will put the ir li -

ves as the cost of the ir lo ve for the sa ke of Al lah, who is the

most be lo ved for them. They pro ve the ir lo ve in this man ner.

If they do not, then, the un pro ved lo ve is a hol low lo ve. It is

an empty cla im and it has no va lu e. Ne it her the crea tor nor

the crea ted will con si der it se rio usly.  

In this ca se, the most va lid dec re e is as fol lows: The ones

who lo ve Al lah the most are the ones who de vo te them sel ves

to Him and His way of li fe. For this rea son, the sha haa dah

(marty rdom) is the grea test lo ve. The martyr is the im mor tal

lo ver who pro ved his lo ve with his blo od and li fe. This lo ve is

such a lo ve that for this lo ve, one wo uld di e not on ce but a

thou sand ti mes. This lo ve will cau se us to say that:

“Ro se-fa ced, be au ti ful de ath,

For yo u, I will di e a thou sand ti mes.” 

This is the ex pres si on of the lo ve with the words of the
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Prop het; this is the wil ling ness of the martyr who wants to go

back, re pe at what he has do ne, and di e thou sands of ti mes. Is

that not the righ teo us way?  

“The tru e lo ver is the one sac ri fi cing his li fe for the Al -

mighty be lo ved. 

Whoe ver un wil ling to sac ri fi ce the li fe sho uld not be inc -

li ned to the worldly lo vers.

The per fec ti on is to hand the li fe to the Al mighty be lo -

ved.

What they call the tru e cu re of this ma lady is to lea ve the

worldly li ves.” 

To pro ve yo ur lo ve, yo u sho uld throw yo ur self in the

midd le of the fi re li ke Ab ra ham. When as ked from yo u, yo u

wo uld pro ve yo ur self and yo ur lo ve just li ke that. Of co ur se,

the crea tor will pro ve that how He lo ves yo u. He wo uld or der

to the fi re that He is hol ding in His grip: “…O Fi re! Be tho u

co ol, and (a me ans of) sa fety for Ab ra ham!” (21/69) 

The fi re wo uld act upon the or der from its ow ner, the Al -

mighty Al lah, and wo uld not be ab le to ha ve the po wer to

burn the di vi ne lo ve; it will be co ol to the lo ver and the be lo -

ved. Ho we ver, yo u will be shi ve ring all the ti me to not com -

pro mi se this di vi ne lo ve bet we en the crea tor and the crea ted.

Yo u will both de vo te yo ur li fe and fe ar Al lah. Yo u will both

jump in the midd le of the fi re and fe ar lo sing the di vi ne lo ve;

that is the taq wa.  

The Ze nith of the Amity: Taq wa

This con cept can be trans la ted as “to abs ta in.” Ho we ver,

I know that this mar ve lo us word full of mea ning can not be
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trans la ted in to a sing le word. I can only ex press this con cept

with one word; and that one word is taq wa.  

To know what taq wa is only pos sib le by ex pe ri en cing.

But I can com for tably say that taq wa do es not just me an fe ar.  

Among the mea nings that taq wa con sists of, the re is al so

a litt le bit of the mea ning of fe ar. But this fe ar is not the fe ar

of the fi re of hell, of tor ment or of the crush. That is cal led

“Khavf” (sca re) and the re is no amity in this type of fe ar.  

Then, what is taq wa?  

The fe ar in taq wa is the fe ar of com pro mi sing the lo ve

bet we en the Lord and His sub ject. It is the fe ar of be ing not

lo ved by the Lord, but not the fe ar that the Lord will throw

in to the fi re. The grea test dan ger is the dan ger of be ing not lo -

ved by Al lah. Yes, taq wa is for us to be on the alert at all ti -

mes not to burn out the lo ve bu ilt bet we en the Lord and His

sub ject, and to pro tect the lo ve just li ke pro tec ting the app le

of one’s eye. In this sta te of the mind, we will not only res -

pect the pro hi bi ti ons of Al lah, Al-Wa do od, but avo id the sus -

pi cio us acts and de eds that are pos sibly not to plea se Al lah.

Si mi larly, we em bra ce not only His or ders, but al so all the

acts and de eds that will pos sibly ma ke our Lord con tent. We

will not ha ve se cond tho ughts whi le do ing all that we pro mi -

sed to do abo ve. We only aim to pro tect the lo ve and not to

we ar out. The evi den ce of Taq wa is not the re ward or the pu -

nish ment, but the lo ve.  

Taq wa is the ze nith of lo ve. Lo ve, ho pe and fe ar—taq wa

is the cli ma te that the se thre e con cepts cons truct wit hin the

spi rit of hu man be ings. Lo ve, ho pe and fe ar are al to get her felt

for only Al lah. To de vo te the fee lings of lo ve, ho pe and fe ar all
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to get her to ot hers is “to ido li ze” ot hers and to fab ri ca te new

god and god des ses; the re is no do ubt on this. 

Hu man be ings can lo ve ot her hu man be ings, and this is

not prob le ma tic from the fa ith pers pec ti ve. Hu man be ings al -

so can be ho pe ful of ot hers, or they can fe ar ot hers. Ho we ver,

they can not de vo te all thre e of the se fee lings to ot her be ings

ot her than Al lah. To do this me ans that they find part ners to

Al lah. But, to de vo te all of the se fee lings so lely to Al lah will

le ad tho se to the hig hest posts and ma ke them “Mut ta ki”

(tru e sin ce re sub jects of Al lah). The se thre e dif fe rent sta tes of

mind are the dyna mics of thre e dif fe rent cons ci ous nes ses:

ulu hiy yah, ru bu biy yah and ubu diy yah.  

Al lah will not be con tent for de vo ting the se thre e fee lings

to ot hers be si des Him. Al lah will not al so be con tent with

mu’me no on who lo ve ot hers li ke lo ving Al lah. And Al lah na -

mes this act as set ting part ners to Him: 

“Yet the re are men who ta ke (for wors hip) ot hers be si des

Al lah, as equ al (with Al lah): They lo ve them as they sho uld

lo ve Al lah. But tho se of Fa ith are overf lo wing in the ir lo ve for

Al lah. If only the un righ teo us co uld se e, be hold, they wo uld

se e the pe nalty: ”That to Al lah be longs all po wer, and Al lah

will strongly en for ce the pe nalty.” (2/165)

This is the judg ment re gar ding lo ve. The re is al so a judg -

ment re gar ding fe ar: 

“Hast tho u not tur ned Thy vi si on to tho se who we re told

to hold back the ir hands (from fight), but es tab lish re gu lar

pra yers and spend in re gu lar cha rity? When (at length) the or -

der for figh ting was is su ed to them, be hold, a sec ti on of them

fea red men as or even mo re than—they sho uld ha ve fea red Al -
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lah: They sa id: "Our Lord! Why hast Tho u or de red us to fight?

Wo uldst Tho u not Grant us res pi te to our (na tu ral) term, ne -

ar (eno ugh)?" 

Say: "Short is the en joy ment of this world: the He re af ter

is the best for tho se who do right: Ne ver will ye be de alt with

un justly in the very le ast!” (4/77) 

Yes, the re is a cle ar dif fe ren ce bet we en the style of the

ayah, “They lo ve them as they sho uld lo ve Al lah” and the

style of the ayah, “A sec ti on of them fea red men as—or even

mo re than—they sho uld ha ve fea red Al lah.” Con si de ring the

pu nish ment, the fe ar is far from re ac hing the le vel of the lo -

ve. The pu nish ment for the mis gui ded lo ve is grea ter than the

mis gui ded fe ar. Whi le to lo ve li ke they sho uld lo ve Al lah is

de fi ned as if it is Shirk, to fe ar li ke they sho uld fe ar Al lah is

just sa ti ri zed. This is a stri king examp le of the gre at ness of

the lo ve.  

This dis tinc ti on to lo ve de mons tra tes that the lo ve is the

grea test of all fee lings. When lo ve finds its pla ce, it exalts the

lo ver. Of co ur se, it co uld hap pen con tra rily, to o. When it is

mis gui ded, it will fal ter and deg ra de the lo ver to the lo west.

Tho se who can not spend the lo ve pro perly will be ex pen ded. 

Mo desty is a vir tu e that is ob ser ved among pe op le exal ted

by the lo ve of Al lah. The ar ro gan ce and the lof ti ness is a na -

tu ral re sult of the po verty of the lo ve. The or der in the mag -

ni fi cent ver se is an evi den ce of that:  

“They lo ve Him and He lo ves them. They are humb le

aga inst Mu’me no on and they are glo rio us aga inst non-be lie -

vers.” 

Yes, humb le ness when in teg ra ted with lo ve de ve lops
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wings and fli es high. It al so car ri es the lo wer to the hig her gro -

und and le ads the lo wer to exal ted vir tu es. The dis gra ce is be -

co ming the gra ce. It is just li ke the low ness. Is it not the sa me?

So lely, the low ness is a dis gus ting sta te. It be co mes mo desty

when con joi ned with he art, the land of the lo ve. It spro uts

wings all of a sud den and turns in to gra ce. In ot her words, it

be co mes a me rit with the equ ati on of “low” plus “he art.” The

tru e low ness is not to be ha ve humbly when nee ded. It al so is

to be co me ar ro gant aga inst mu’mi no ons and to ta ke pri de in

fal se as sump ti ons. All of this is a re sult of the lack of lo ve. 

Aga in, we un ders tand from the sa me ayah that the so ur -

ce of the bra very and the co ura ge to be de mons tra ted aga inst

the dis be lie vers is the lo ve, which ma kes hu man be ings ad vo -

ca tes. Who se ad vo ca tes? Of co ur se, the ad vo ca tes of our be lo -

ved! If yo ur be lo ved is Al lah, of co ur se, yo u will be the ad vo -

ca te of Al lah (Hizb-ul- Al lah) or the par ti san of Al lah. In this

ca se, yo u will be the fri end of His fri ends and the enemy of

His ene mi es.  

The lack of the lo ve emer ges as the ma in cau se of sho -

wing po or-spi rits and chic ken-he ar ted ness aga inst the dis be -

lie vers. The worst low ness is the fe ar that is cau sed by the

lack of lo ve. In short, to lo ve is to be co ura geo us.  

The best of all is to fe ar from be ing unab le to lo ve and

from not be ing lo ved. Of co ur se, yo u al so ne ed to fe ar from be -

ing unab le to pla ce the lo ve ac cu ra tely and yo u ne ed to fe ar

using this me di ci ne, which is go od for any thing, as a to ol to

com mit su ici de. When yo u uti li ze lo ve, a di vi ne to ol, wrong -

fully, yo u will find yo ur self in front of Al lah and aga inst Him.

At his po int, Al lah is je alo us. The Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh)

says: “Sa ad [Sa ad B. Ebi Vak kas, a com pa ni on of Prop het Mo -
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ham mad (pbuh)] is je alo us. I am mo re je alo us than Sa ad. Al -

lah is mo re je alo us than me.” 

One of the most be au ti ful na mes of Al lah is Ga yu ur mea -

ning je alo us. Al lah is je alo us and elu des His sub jects re gar -

ding the no ti ons of ulu hiy yah and ru bu biy yah. 

He do es not for gi ve shirk, which is set ting ri vals to Al lah

and ac cep ting part ners be si de Al lah by His sub jects whom He

crea ted for Him self and by Him self and ga ve every thing to the

use of His sub jects. He do es not for gi ve de fi ni tely His sub -

jects’ de cep ti on with this very im por tant is su e be cau se He is

Ga yu ur and Al-Wa do od. He in forms that He may for gi ve the

acts ot her than shirk, but He will not for gi ve the sin of shirk.  

In res pon se to all His gra ci ous ness, the Lord, Ar-Ra him,

will not for gi ve that His sub jects bu ild part ners from the

idols, the de iti es, the ani ma te, the ina ni ma te, the ide olo gi es

or the tech no logy. In sum mary, He will ne ver for gi ve His sub -

jects when they cons truct idols from any thing and wors hip

tho se be si de Him. He will not for gi ve, but He al so will pu nish

them se ve rely.  

To lo ve is to ri se, and to ri se up such a he ight that yo u

will pass the ski es, yo u will pass the ti me, and yo u will pass

the no ti on of pla ces. It is a re sult of the lo ve of Al lah to His

sub jects.  

If His sub jects bet ray Him by adop ting part ners be si de

Him, this ba si cally me ans that fal ling down from this tre -

men do us he ight and ton gu es will not be ab le to ex press the

hor ror of this fall. Sey ra ni, a 19th cen tury Ana to li an po et, ex -

pres ses the sta te of this in di vi du al who lacks off the lo ve of

Al lah: 
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“Fal ling from the gra ce of he art is mo re se ve re than fal -

ling from the sky, I know that.

Find bits of the one who falls from the gra ce of the Sul tan

of the he arts.”

To adopt new Lords li ke jibt (Jibt sig ni fi es a thing de vo id

of any tru e ba sis and de reft of use ful ness. In Is la mic ter mi no -

logy the va rio us forms of sor cery, di vi na ti on and so oth sa ying,

in short, all su pers ti ti ons, are cal led jibt.), so meo ne from hu -

man kind; li ke Sa nem, idols ma de by the very hands of hu -

man kind; li ke Tag hut [Li te rally de no tes the one who ex ce eds

his le gi ti ma te li mits. In Qur'anic ter mi no logy, it re fers to the

cre atu re who ex ce eds the li mits of his cre atu re li ness and ab -

ro ga tes to him self god he ad and lord ship. In the ne ga ti ve sca le

of va lu es, the first sta ge of man's er ror is fisq (i.e. di so be ying

God wit ho ut ne ces sa rily den ying that one sho uld obey Him).

The se cond sta ge is that of kufr, (i.e. re jec ti on of the very ide a

that one ought to obey God.) The last sta ge is that man not

only re bels aga inst God, but al so im po ses his re bel lio us will

on ot hers. All tho se who re ach this sta ge are tag hut.], pri va te

or ins ti tu tio nal aut ho ri ti es; li ke nafs, tho ught, system, ideo -

logy and scho ols cau ses a tre men do us sco ur ge by Al lah. This

sco ur ge is evi dent for all who in dul ge in the shirk and sha kes

them de eply in the fol lo wing ver se: 

“The se are among the (pre cepts of) wis dom, which thy

Lord has re vea led to the e. Ta ke not, with Al lah, anot her ob -

ject of wors hip, lest tho u sho uldst be thrown in to Hell, bla -

me worthy and re jec ted.” (17/39) 

In or der not to com pro mi se the gre at lo ve of Al lah, this was

a ca uti on for the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) who ne ver wors hip -

ped idols in his pre-prop het ho od li fe and wo uld ne ver wors hip
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in his post-prop het ho od li fe. The stri king style of the ca uti on

de mons tra tes the gre at ness of the lo ve at the sa me ti me.

Who to Lo ve and How?

It is not eno ugh to find an ac cu ra te ans wer to the qu es ti -

on of “Who to lo ve?” It al so is ne ces sary to find an ac cu ra te

ans wer to the qu es ti on of “For whom to lo ve?” If it we re eno -

ugh to ans wer the first qu es ti on, then, Sa tan wo uld not be

dam ned. Sa tan ne ver dis mis sed that Al lah is Lord. Ho we ver,

he did not li ke what Al lah li ked. He was je alo us of Adam. He

was en vio us that Al lah crea ted Adam and Eve whi le he was,

as he tho ught, a much bet ter cre ati on than Adam and Eve.  

We sho uld not mix the envy with the ot her. The re is a

cau se dif fe ren ce bet we en the two. Can yo u gu ess the cau se

dif fe ren ce? Yes, yo u are right! It is aga in lo ve. The cau se of

the Ga yu ur is lo ve whi le the cau se of envy of Sa tan is the lack

of lo ve. In ot her words, it is anot her na me for je alo usy.  

It is not eno ugh to lo ve Him. Yo u will lo ve the things

that yo u li ke for Him. Yo u will lo ve the things that He says

that yo u sho uld lo ve. He de ci ded with the di vi ne re ve la ti ons

what and how much we sho uld lo ve, and draw the li nes for

us. Yo u ne ed to know the bo un da ri es and yo u will not vi ola -

te the se bo un da ri es. Al lah do es not say any thing to sha re lo -

ve with ot hers as long as this lo ve is ba lan ced, and it is not til -

ted or ben ded one way or the ot her. Yo u sho uld not ha ve a

loo se grip in con trol ling lo ve, and yo u sho uld know very well

to what and how much yo u sha re lo ve. He re is the di vi ne di -

vi si on of lo ve: 

“Say: If it be that yo ur fat hers, yo ur sons, yo ur brot hers, yo -
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ur ma tes or yo ur kin dred; the we alth that ye ha ve gai ned; the

com mer ce in which ye fe ar a dec li ne: or the dwel lings in which

ye de light—are dea rer to yo u than Al lah, or His Mes sen ger, or

the stri ving in His cau se—then wa it un til Al lah brings abo ut

His de ci si on, and Al lah gui des not the re bel lio us.” (9/24) 

The ver se starts out with the fat hers, and then lists a

num ber of things that an in di vi du al co uld lo ve mo re than Al -

lah, His mes sen ger (pbuh), and ji had on His cau se. The ver se

al so lists the chal len ges that may pre vent an in di vi du al from

lo ving the se thre e be lo ved. Mo reo ver, the ver se lists the va lu -

es that co uld le ad us to go to ex tre mes. In the ter mi no logy of

Qur’an, to lo ve cer ta in things mo re than Al lah and His mes -

sen ger (pbuh), and the ji had on His way and cau se are eno ugh

evi den ce to be a fa sik (wic ked per son).  

This ver se is te ac hing us how to en su re the ba lan ce con -

cer ning the lo ve. It is war ning the ones who bre ak this ba lan -

ce. Ci ting the se na mes, Al lah ma kes them a me ans of the test

and had His mes sen ger (pbuh) ta ke this test of lo ve. He tes ted

Ab ra ham with his fat her and son. He tes ted No ah with his

wi fe and son. He tes ted Lot with his wi fe. He tes ted Ar-Ra sul

with his re la ti ves. He tes ted Ay yub with his pos ses si ons.  

All of the se prop hets sub mit ted and pas sed the ir tests

with in teg rity and ho nor. It was mo re dif fi cult for so me as it

was in the ca se of No ah who felt a de ep pa in for his son’s at -

ti tu de, and in the ca se of the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) who

al so felt de eply for his unc le, Abu-Ta lib. But it hap pe ned at

the end. The ram that Ab ra ham (pbuh) sac ri fi ced for Al lah

was the award for the lo ve of Al lah, which ne ver de via ted

from the ac cu ra te ad dress.  
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The re is a subt le po int: The ver se ci tes the fat her, the

brot her and the sis ter, the wo men, and the re la ti ves, but it do -

es not ci te the mot her. The rea son that it do es not ci te the

mot her is that the fat her’s lo ve is con di tio ned whi le the mot -

her’s lo ve is not.  

The fat her’s lo ve is a lo ve that is ear ned. When the ho pe

di mi nis hes, the fat her’s lo ve di sap pe ars. Fat hers ha ve ex pec -

ta ti ons from the ir sons. They ex pect the ir sons to re ali ze the

go als that they co uld not re ali ze them sel ves. The sons are

per cei ved to be suc ces sors of the ir fat hers to pro tect the sac -

red ide als. The fat hers pre vent the ir chil dren from sub mit ting

to Al lah and His way. If the pre sen ce of the ir kids da ma ges

the ex pec ta ti ons of the fat hers, the fat hers ta ke the ir chil dren

away from the cau se of Al lah wit ho ut a blink. They will even

go fart her and for ce the ir chil dren to fight aga inst Al lah and

His mes sen ger (pbuh). If the fat hers can not uti li ze the lo ve to

re ali ze the ir own ho pes and ex pec ta ti ons, the ir lo ve will di mi -

nish or it co uld be lost comp le tely.  

Ho we ver, the lo ve of the mot her is not li ke that. It is not

an ear ned lo ve, but a gi ven one. In this lo ve, the re is no con -

di ti on or bo un dary. The mot hers do not en ta il de pen den ci es

to the ir lo ve, and they do not ha ve fun da men tal ex pec ta ti ons.

Even if the re are so me cer ta in con di ti ons, the se con di ti ons

are a re sult of the con cerns on the be ne fits of the chil dren dif -

fe rent from the ex pec ta ti ons of fat hers. Fat hers we igh over

the ir own ego, whi le mot hers fo cus on the ir chil dren’s well-

be ing rat her than the ir own self-in te rests.  

To day, many pa rents are be co ming the mur de rer of the ir

own chil dren cons cio usly or un cons cio usly. They envy the ir

chil dren from the ir crea tors, and they envy them from the re -
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li gi on of Al lah. 

And they lo ve the ir chil dren mo re than they lo ve Al lah.

Mo re ac cu ra tely phra sed, they lo ve Al lah less than the ir chil -

dren.  

Yes, Al lah, Al-Ga yu ur, is not con tent with this. He do es

not gi ve His con sent to with hol ding the men that He crea ted

for Him self, and to be en vi ed from Him by His cre ati ons. And

at the end, He ta kes the men from the ir hands. He so me ti mes

sends hard mes sa ges to the pa rents and re minds them who

has the ul ti ma te ow ners hip on the men’s fa te. The pa rents are

pa ving the way to the end by the ir own je alo usy of the ir kids

from the ir crea tor, Al lah. So me ti mes, this mis ta ke is ma de by

the spou ses. Alt ho ugh hus band and wi ves sho uld be de vo te

com pe ti tors on the way of Al lah li ke two fi er ce ath le tes com -

pe ting with each ot her, they stand in the midd le of the way

and they be co me lar ge blocks pre ven ting each ot her from mo -

ving along the way of Al lah. When it hap pens so, then, Al lah

is ta king back the lo ve and the gra ce set up by Him self. In ot -

her words, the pa rents are des tro ying the ir own cozy nests

with the ir own ag gres si on aga inst Al lah. They al so dis com -

fort them sel ves with the ir own acts. Yes, they dis com fort the

lo ve, in he ri ted from Al lah. Let’s lo ok at the fol lo wing ver se,

which calls the lo ve as one of His signs: 

“And among His Signs is this, that He crea ted for yo u ma -

tes from among yo ur sel ves, that ye may dwell in tran qui lity

with them, and He has put lo ve and mercy bet we en yo ur (he -

arts): ve rily in that are Signs for tho se who ref lect.” (30/21) 

The lo ve, which is one of the signs of Al lah, the Lord,

sho uld be uti li zed to gi ve in to the way of Al lah rat her than as
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a wea pon aga inst the crea tor of the lo ve. Mo reo ver, it is silly

to use lo ve as a wea pon aga inst the Al mighty crea tor that it

is un for tu na te and a pity. The mis ta ke of the fa mi li es is that

they first con si der them sel ves as part ners and then, they se e

them sel ves as the sub jects of Al lah. The mis ta ke of the sons

and da ugh ters is that they first con si der them sel ves as sons

and da ugh ters, then they se e them sel ves as the sub jects of Al -

lah. In ge ne ral, the at ti tu de of be ing first a kid and then a sub -

ject to Al lah plea ses fat hers. This is not a ca se whe re Al lah

will be plea sed. And it is not an at ti tu de that a be lie ver will

adopt and po se: 

“Yet the re are men who ta ke (for wors hip) ot hers be si des

Al lah, as equ al (with Al lah): They lo ve them as they sho uld

lo ve Al lah. But tho se of Fa ith are overf lo wing in the ir lo ve for

Al lah. If only the un righ teo us co uld se e, be hold, they wo uld

se e the pe nalty: that to Al lah be longs all po wer, and Al lah

will strongly en for ce the pe nalty.” (2/165)

Loo king at the cha rac te ris tics of the be li ef in Al lah, con -

tem po rary man’s be li ef is qui et si mi lar to be lie vers of the il -

li te ra te poly the ist Arabs at the ti me of the Mes sen ger of Al -

lah (pbuh) be cau se the re la ti ons hip with our Lord is de ci ded

by the ne eds not by the lo ve. Man is sa ying, “I lo ve yo u be -

cau se I ne ed yo u” rat her than sa ying that “Oh Lord, I ne ed yo -

u be cau se I lo ve yo u.” 

In the dark ness of the il li te racy, the poly the ists be lie ve

that the idols help them to be co me clo se to Al lah, and they

re mem ber the se idols when the re is a war, scar city and fa mi -

ne. When the se dif fi cul ti es tend to wea ken and go away, they

for get the idols for which they we re abo ut to di e yes ter day.

And they in dul ge in the tri vi ali ti es of da ily li fe. Is not the re -
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la ti ons hip bet we en his crea tor and to day’s man, who cla ims

to wors hip Al lah, si mi lar to this? Are not the fo un da ti ons of

the se re la ti ons ti ed to the ne ed rat her than the lo ve?  

Furt her mo re, open up the he art of the con tem po rary man

and lo ok at the list of the things that the con tem po rary man

is at tac hed to. And then, check out whe re the crea tor of man

and the uni ver se is in the list com pa red to the tri vi al at tach -

ments of man. Do not be sur pri sed if yo ur eyes are ex ha us ted

when yo u fa il to find the crea tor of man and the uni ver se in

that list.  

It is such a mar vel that Maw la (Lord)

inf la mes us with lo ve. 

Is lo ve gi ven or ear ned? 

It is pos sib le to res pond to this qu es ti on that lo ve is both

gi ven and ear ned. Isn’t ikh las in the sa me? In Qur’an, ikh las

is used with both gi ven and ear ned mea nings: Muh li se en who

earn ikh las, muh la se en, who are gi ven ikh las. Of co ur se, the

lo ve that is se cu re form any tar nish is the lo ve gi ven by Al -

lah. This will ma ni fest it self in many dif fe rent are as. For

examp le, in the sub ject of the iman (the fa ith):  

“And know that among yo u is Al lah's Mes sen ger: we re

he, in many mat ters, to fol low yo ur (wis hes), ye wo uld cer ta -

inly fall in to mis for tu ne: But Al lah has en dea red the Fa ith to

yo u, and has ma de it be au ti ful in yo ur he arts, and He has ma -

de ha te ful to yo u Un be li ef, wic ked ness, and re bel li on: such

in de ed are tho se who walk in righ te ous ness.” (49/7) 

In this in ter pre ta ti on, lo ve has be en the ot her na me for
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hi da yah. The re must be so me dif fe ren ces bet we en ow ning so -

met hing and to lo ve so met hing yo u own. To lo ve a fa ith is so -

met hing qui te dif fe rent than to ha ve a fa ith. So meo ne who lo -

ves iman will shi ver with the fe ar of ta in ting this lo ve, will

al ways at tempt to plea se the be lo ved, and will not be fe ar ful

to ven tu re new gre at sac ri fi ces. To lo ve the fa ith re qui res ha -

ting the dis be li ef (Kufr), the wic ked ness and the re bel li on,

which are the ene mi es of the fa ith. Al lah who ga ve the lo ve

to us is ma king us ha te the se misc hi evo us acts. In this ca se,

the hat red is be co ming the ine vi tab le part of the lo ve. 

Ac cor ding to the prin cip le that “every thing exists with

its co un ter part,” it is not thin kab le that the one who lo ves

do es not ha te, and the one who ha tes do es not lo ve. Ho we ver,

le gi ti ma te hat red is only pos sib le if its cau se is lo ve. We un -

ders tand that “Al lah has ma de it be au ti ful” and di vi ne de co -

ra ti on is di rectly re la ted to the lo ve from the ver se abo ve. It is

not eno ugh to ma ke the ob ject be au ti ful. The sub ject al so ne -

eds to be be au ti ful. In ot her words, the ob ject that yo u lo ok at

ne eds to be au ti ful, but the way we lo ok and the lo ok it self ne -

eds to be be au ti ful, as well. For this rea son, when Al lah has

ma de the fa ith be au ti ful, He is not ig no ring the way we lo ok.

A fal se lo ok wo uld show the fal se as the right, and the right

wo uld be per cei ved to be the fal se. A lo ok in which the ill-do -

ings are shown to be bad is an ac cu ra te lo ok. That is what Al -

lah is do ing.  

The Qur’an in di ca tes that the lo ve is de ci si ve for the fa -

ith (iman), and the sa me me asu re al so is pla ced for the Kufr

(dis be li ef): “to lo ve the Kufr.” 

“O ye who be lie ve! Ta ke not for pro tec tors yo ur fat hers

and yo ur brot hers if they lo ve dis be li ef abo ve Fa ith: if any of
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yo u do so, they do wrong.” (9/23) 

This ver se pre sents the gra ve di lem ma ex pe ri en ced by to -

day’s man who ma de the hypoc risy his na tu re. The ver se ad -

vi ses that tho se who lo ve Kufr tho ugh they cla im to ha ve the

fa ith, which sup port Kufr, who de fend Kufr even if they are

pa rents, brot hers or sis ters sho uld not be the fri ends and the

pro tec tors of the fa ith ful.  

It is not only eno ugh to lo ve the fa ith and to ha te Kufr. It

al so is ne ces sary to lo ve the fa ith ful and to dis li ke the dis be -

lie vers and the ir fri ends. Tho se who dis li ke the fa ith ful can

ea sily cla im that they are be lie vers, to o. But they can not be

fri end and pro tec tor of the fa ith ful. It is not eno ugh to be fa -

ith ful to lo ve, but it is nee ded to lo ve the fa ith. This is not

eno ugh, eit her. It is re qui red to dis li ke the ene mi es of the lo -

ve of Al lah, which are the de ni al, the sins and the re bel li on

aga inst the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh). It is re qui red that dark -

ness and brigh tness sho uld not be mi xed to get her.  

We we re dis cus sing the gi ven lo ve. Be fo re, I had li ke ned

lo ve to spi rit blown by Al lah. Lo ok at the fol lo wing ver se and

se e how it is tal king abo ut that as a part of Him: 

“‘Throw (the child) in to the chest, and throw (the chest)

in to the ri ver. The ri ver will cast him up on the bank, and he

will be ta ken up by one who is an enemy to Me and an enemy

to him. But I cast (the gar ment of) lo ve over the e from Me, and

(this) in or der that tho u ma yest be rea red un der Mi ne eye.”

(20/39)

Whi le every body car ri es the spi rit, the lo ve re qui res a spe -

ci al at tach ment and re la ti ons hip, and only so me carry it.  

The grea test con tent ment that man can pos sibly at ta in is
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to carry a lo ve from the Al mighty Lord on him self. The cha -

rac te ris tics so ught with the pe op le who will carry this lo ve or

will de ser ve to carry this lo ve from Al lah are des cri bed as fol -

lows:  

“On tho se who be lie ve and work de eds of righ te ous ness,

will (Al lah) Most Gra cio us bes tow lo ve.” (19/96) 

The re is so met hing that draws at ten ti on in the Qur’an

and it is that whe ne ver the re is a men ti on of Al lah’s lo ve, just

li ke in the ver se abo ve, the re is gra ce and for gi ve ness (Se e ver -

ses 11/90; 85/14). Lo ve is num ber one wit hin the be ne fac ti ons

of Al lah. For this rea son, lac king off the lo ve of Al lah me ans

to lack off the gra ci ous ness of Al lah.  

Lo ve is pea ce, and it is the grea test gua ran te e of pea ce. Of

co ur se, the re is a gua ran te e for lo ve, as well. This gua ran te e is

gi ven by Al lah: 

“And (mo reo ver) He hath put af fec ti on bet we en the ir he -

arts: not if tho u hadst spent all that is in the earth, co uldst

tho u ha ve pro du ced that af fec ti on, but Al lah hath do ne it: for

He is Exal ted in might, Wi se.” (8/63)

The he art do es not ca re in pri ori ti es, re qu ire ments or ne -

ces si ti es. Lo ve is not tra ded on the stock mar ket. How much

do yo u ne ed to pay for two pe op le to lo ve each ot her? Or how

much do yo u ne ed to pay for two pe op le to stop lo ving each

ot her? What is the pri ce of the he art? And what is the pri ce of

the nob lest fru it of the he art—lo ve?  

Tho se who can ta ke a grip on yo ur he art are not Sul tans

and the ir or ders. Al lah is the ow ner of the he art. One of His

na mes is Mu kal li bu’l Ku lub (one who ma na ges the he arts). If

He had on ce inf la med the torch of lo ve in our he arts, even if
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the who le world co mes to get her to put out this torch, they

will not be ab le to put out the torch. Do esn’t the po et say so: 

“It is such a mar vel that Maw la inf la med us with His lo ve.

It will not dim with dis sol ve.”

The So ci ety of the Lo ve: 

“And hold fast, all to get her, by the ro pe which Al lah

(stretc hes out for yo u), and be not di vi ded among yo ur sel ves;

and re mem ber with gra ti tu de Al lah's fa vor on yo u; for ye we -

re ene mi es and He joi ned yo ur he arts in lo ve, so that by His

Gra ce, ye be ca me bret hren; and ye we re on the brink of the

pit of Fi re, and He sa ved yo u from it. Thus doth Al lah ma ke

His Signs cle ar to yo u: That ye may be gui ded.” (3/103) 

The di vi ne des crip ti on of the lack of lo ve is to be on the

brink of the pit of fi re. If yo u step half a fo ot, yo u will find yo -

ur self wit hin the pit of lo ne li ness and the lack of lo ve. Yo u

ha ve tas ted the lo ve of Al lah with the gra ce of Him, and ha ve

got rid of the lo ne li ness.  

As men tio ned at the be gin ning of the dis cus si on of the

amity, the in dis pen sab le fac tor with the lo ve is the ot her. The

grea test gra ce of Al lah for so ci eti es is Ul feh, which li te rally

me ans to in teg ra te and to fill in the gaps. Mo re spe ci fi cally, it

is the no ti on of the brot her ho od imp lan ted by Al lah in to the

he arts of the fa ith ful. Do yo u know what the pre re qu isi tes are

for ul feh? It is to co me to get her and to em bra ce all to get her.

In ot her words, it is to be a ja ma ah, but not ja ma dat (ina ni ma -

te bo di es). Let’s aga in re ad the first part of the ver se abo ve: 

“And hold fast, all to get her, by the ro pe which Al lah
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(stretc hes out for yo u), and be not di vi ded among yo ur sel ves;

and re mem ber with gra ti tu de Al lah's fa vor on yo u.” (3/103) 

Yes, we ha ve se en that the be ne fac ti on that we ne ed to re -

mem ber is ul feh as the rest of the ver se in di ca tes. The shukr

for the be ne fac ti on of lo ve is to es tab lish one ness wit hin the

lo ve. Of co ur se, no body can talk abo ut vah deh when the re is

no unity of lo ve.  

Ja ma ah is the com mu nity of hu man be ings who we re ab -

le to es tab lish the King dom of He art with the na me of ul feh,

which gat hers pe op le aro und with lo ve. This King dom of He -

art is the com mu nity of hu man be ings who sha re the ir he arts

and find a path to each ot her’s he arts wit ho ut any hurd les li -

ke vi sas or cus toms. Um mah is the na me of an oce an for med

by the se com mu ni ti es. In di vi du als of such a com mu nity ma -

de lo ve and fri end ship the ru lers of the King dom of He art. In

the com mu nity of the amity, in di vi du als know that each ot -

hers’ he arts are a se cu re port, a cozy shel ter, and a pro duc ti ve

har bor aga inst the hur ri ca nes that are ex pec ted to form in the

se a of li fe.  

In the com mu nity of the amity, man is not the hell of

man, but man is the hea ven of man. 

Man hosts man in each ot her’s he arts, which is trans for -

med in to a hea ven with the eli xir of lo ve. It is such a he art

that is in its ba za ars, lo ve is sold and in its sca les in the ba za -

ars, lo ve is we ig hed. The re turn for all in the se exc han ges is

not the mo ney, but it is lo ve. The cost of lo ve is, aga in, lo ve.

They lo ve many mo re ti mes, and they gi ve the ir lo ve and sac -

ri fi ce the ir lo ve.  

In the com mu nity of the amity, pe op le vi ew every new
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per son that they know as a new ver se re vea led by Al lah, the

Lord.  

The in di vi du als of the amity know how well the he art

func ti ons. They use it as a nuc le ar po wer plant. They at tempt

to sol ve the ir prob lems with amity. The ir fights among them -

sel ves are a re sult of amity among them, and the ir slaps to

each ot her are out of com pas si on. They do not era se the ir

amity comp le tely in ex tra or di nary si tu ati ons, but they co uld

sus pend it for up to thre e days. This sus pen si on ne ver go es be -

yond thre e days.  

If they ne ed to be at it, they be at it be cau se they lo ve, not

be cau se they ha te. They do not at tempt to fra me each ot her

and was te each ot her’s ti me and energy. They se ed them sel -

ves each ot her’s he arts and pro du ce them sel ves in pu re and

cle an lands of the King dom of He art.  

In the com mu nity of amity, the fol lo wing is writ ten in

the ban ner of lo ve: 

“I swe ar to God that yo u will not be fa ith ful un til yo u lo -

ve each ot her. And yo u will not be ab le to en ter to the hea -

vens un til yo u are fa ith ful.” (Bo ok ha ri, The Fa ith) 

The ow ner of this wi se sa ying, who is the mas ter te ac her,

ta ught his as ha ab the les sons of lo ve. One day, he held

Omar’s (ra) hand and led the lo ve flow from his he art to

Omar’s he art un til he sa id, “Now, it hap pe ned!”  

The lo ve was the only res pon se that the mes sen gers of

Al lah and the ir he irs ex pec ted from the ones who re cei ved the

di vi ne in vi ta ti on.  

The Qur’an fre qu ently ci tes that the mes sen gers do not
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want any mo ne tary ex pec ta ti on for the ir in vi ta ti on to the

way of Al lah. The ab sen ce of the mo ne tary ex pec ta ti on for

the di vi ne in vi ta ti on is the grea test evi den ce of the sin ce rity

and the sac ri fi ce. For this rea son, in or der to de mons tra te that

the mes sen gers are sin ce re and com mit ted to the ir mes sa ge,

the mes sen gers of ten re min ded that they do not earn a li ving

from sprea ding the di vi ne mes sa ge to the ir pe op le and they

emp ha si zed that they only ex pect the re ward from the Al -

mighty crea tor.  

The mes sen gers had the per mis si on to ask for only one

thing: 

What do es it me an to ha ve per mis si on? It me ans that Al lah

re com men ded and se con ded, and it is per cei ved as a right in he -

ri ted. What is that only thing? As yo u may gu ess, it is lo ve.

“That is (the Bo unty) whe re of Al lah gi ves Glad Ti dings to

His Ser vants who be lie ve and do righ teo us de eds. Say: ‘No re -

ward do I ask of yo u for this ex cept the lo ve of tho se ne ar of

kin.’ And if any one earns any go od, We shall gi ve him an in -

crea se of go od in res pect the re of: for Al lah is Oft-For gi ving,

Most Re ady to ap pre cia te (ser vi ce).” (42/23) 

To lo ve is to uni te. If the to get her ness of the pe op le is lo -

ve, the li fe of this to get her ness will be equ al to the li fe of lo -

ve. To lo ve by it self is one ness.  

Pe op le who lo ve ac cept to be a drop that is fal ling in to the

ri ver of the ja ma ah. This drop do es not di sap pe ar in the mass.

Mi xing one with the mass, it exists in the mass and finds it -

self among li ke ones. Do fish not exist in la kes? The lo ve falls

flow in to the oce an of um mah. What is one drop worth in an

oce an? No, it is not that simp le. It is such a drop that it car ri -
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es the oce an in its chest. In ot her words, it car ri es the um mah. 

To lo ve is to aug ment, to in crea se and to pro du ce.  

In his tory, the re ha ve be en many tho ughts, li fest yles and

systems that des tro yed lo ve. Ho we ver, the re was not any tho -

ught and system li ke ca pi ta lism, which re cently con ver ted

the unc han ge ab le va lu es of man kind in to mo ney, des tro yed

vir tu e-ori en ted va lu es and fra med con su mer- and ma nu fac tu -

rer-ori en ted mo rals, and rep la ced the vir tu es such as amity,

sac ri fi ce and sin ce rity with the dip lo macy de pen ding on sho -

wing off and hypoc risy.  

The mo dern world system, which re li es on ad ver ti se ment

and pro pa gan da, is hos ti le to va lu es li ke lo ve, which can not

be con ver ted in to mo ney. It at tempts to dis tort it. Even if

they can not suc ce ed in it, they still at tempt to dis tort it.  

Mo dern world system can not suc ce ed in des tro ying lo ve

be cau se lo ve can not be des tro yed. Ne vert he less, they suc cee -

ded in dis tor ting lo ve and de co ra ting fa ke lo ves by mar ke ting

with ge ne ro us and ag gres si ve ad ver ti sing. They al so suc cee -

ded in cal ling pros ti tu ti on, croo ked re la ti ons hips and ido latry

as art and lo ve. In this way, lo ve was ma de fea sib le to con su -

me. With this dis tor ti on, lo ve and ho no rab le va lu e of man -

kind co uld be used as a me ans of ens la ve ment. 

The Pas si on (The De for med Lo ve): 

In rea lity, lo ve is the hig hest bo un dary of free dom. The

fee ling that ens la ves man is not cal led lo ve, but pas si on.  

The se two sho uld not be con fu sed. Lo ve and pas si on are

two to tally dif fe rent things. To lo ve is to be wit hin so met -
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hing. To ha ve pas si on for so met hing is to be sei zed to that

thing; to be sei zed as a flo od, mob or wind sei zes pe op le, pla -

ces and ob jects.  

Lo ve ma kes so meo ne fre e whe re as pas si on cap ti va tes. I

am tal king abo ut pe op le who sup po se the ir pas si ons as the ir

lo ves: Can the pas si on which en ti ce yo ur hands and arms, ta -

ke over yo ur dec re e and deny yo u any kind of de ci si on ma -

king, ta ke hold the re ins of yo ur mind, and drift yo u in any di -

rec ti on li ke a me ek hor se whe ne ver it wants; be lo ve, the

grea test free dom gi ven to us? 

Yet, anot her type of pas si on is ad dic ti on. If an ad dict is

tel ling me that he li kes so met hing he is ad dic ted to, I un ders -

tand that it is a pas si on and conc lu de that the ad dict con si -

ders the pas si on as lo ve. This ad dic ti on do es not emer ge in

the sa me way all the ti me, and co uld ma ni fest it self dif fe -

rently from ti me to ti me.  

Ma le or fe ma le, re gard less, both ta ke a sec ret ple asu re in

na ming the ir pas si ons as the ir lo ves, much li ke zom bi es wo -

uld act. In this way, they at tempt to be ne fit from the nob le re -

pu ta ti on of tru e lo ve or pu re lo ve. Ne vert he less, this is not a

lo ve, but a re al pas si on be cau se tru e and pu re lo ve do es not

ens la ve man with its own kind and ma ke each ot her a toy at

the hands of the ot her. Tru e lo ve grants free dom and earns

ma les or fe ma les trans cen den ce. 

Tho se who do not know lo ve in sist on na ming the cra zi -

ness of ha ving a do ub le per so na lity as lo ve. This is a psycho -

lo gi cal and a pat ho lo gi cal ca se. In fact, the se lo ves are pas si -

ons and are ob ser ved in in di vi du als who ex pe ri en ce the lo ne -

li ness at a grand sca le. When the se in di vi du als find a ma te
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who co uld ligh ten the de ep lo ne li ness, they sup po se that the

fee ling of gra ti tu de for this in di vi du al, who un der mi ned the ir

chro nic lo ne li ness, is a lo ve. Ho we ver, it is the fee ling of gra -

ti tu de rep la cing long-las ting lo ne li ness that is sup pres sed in

the vast ness of the he art. As this lo ne li ness is no lon ger pre -

vai ling, now the do mi nant fee ling of gra ti tu de is per cei ved to

be lo ve, but it is not.  

“The in ten sity of the se fee lings rec ko ned to be the lo ve

do es not ha ve any thing to do with the gre at ness of lo ve, but

the se ve rity of de ep ness of the pri or lo ne li ness.”

In this new sce na ri o, the re is not much chan ge in re gard

to lo ne li ness. Pri or in di vi du al lo ne li ness only turns in to lo ne -

li ness whe re two in di vi du als now suf fer it. Of co ur se, if it is

not a pla to nic pas si on, then, it is a do ub le lo ne li ness.  

Pla to nic lo ve grows de pen ding on the ra ti on of the po wer

of ima gi na ti on. Most of the se types of lo ves are ima gi nary. As

long as it is ima gi nary, pla to nic lo ve can stand with the se in -

di vi du als. Ho we ver, the lo ve be co mes a no ti on whe re it is ex -

pe ri en ced among pe op le, our he ro stands fro zen all of a sud -

den with the fe ar when he finds wha te ver he was loo king for.

Be cau se, in rea lity, what he was loo king for is not lo ve, but its

re pu ta ti on. He uses it as a me ans of con so la ti on. He is cap ti -

va ted in the pho tos of lo ve, the ide a of lo ve, as if the man em -

bar ked on a trip thro ugh post cards of the se a; ho we ver, it is

not tru e and pu re lo ve. 

Anot her di men si on of such lo ve is when pe op le choo se to

be in te res ted in ot hers’ prob lems, so as to avo id the ir own re -

ali ti es rat her than at tempt to re sol ve the ir own prob lems.

Whi le all of the ir prob lems are left un to uc hed, they sup po -
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sedly at tempt to sol ve the prob lems of the pe op le that they lo -

ve, and they be lie ve this is a sac ri fi ce for the ot her pe op le.

When re ally, pe op le are just ig no ring and avoi ding them sel -

ves, and avoi ding sol ving the ir own prob lems all to get her.  

Se xua lity, al co ho lism, drugs, mad ness and vag rancy are

con si de red na tu ral re sults of lo ve with a de for med lo ve pers -

pec ti ve. This is a gre at de cep ti on. The se re sults are at tempts

to find a cyclo ne that will swal low and des troy the se de for med

and ne ver sa tis fi ed lo vers. In this type of lo ve, the lo ver is in

the ro le of a cyclo ne, whi le the be lo ved is the su ici de tre e.

All of the se are ne it her amity nor lo ve. The se are dif fe -

rent ref lec ti ons of pas si on. Such an in di vi du al’s ga ze to his be -

lo ved is not any dif fe rent from so meo ne’s lo ok at what he is

ad dic ted to. A drunk who is drea ming to be a fish in a wi ne

bott le in or der to over co me his fee lings of his long-las ting lo -

ne li ness is no dif fe rent from so meo ne who is trying to long

for the se xu al com pa ni ons hip with his co un ter part. The sta te

of mind for the se two drea mers is the sa me.  

On the con trary, the dyna mics of lo ve is spi rit and the

spi rit do es not ha ve the sen se of se xua lity. The be lie vers lo ve

with the ir spi rits. In this lo ve, se xua lity is not in the fo ref ront

of the ir be ing. In this lo ve, the pre vai ling fee ling is the mu tu -

al de si re that the spi rits fe el as a re sult of the di vi ne co re bre -

at hed in to the body of hu man be ings. 

Pe op le loo king for se xua lity un der pu re spi ri tu al lo ve are

the pe op le who lo ve with the ir minds or ot her body parts rat -

her than the ir he arts or spi rits. They per cei ve lo ve only as sex.

They vi ew spi ri tu al lo ve thro ugh the glas ses of “li bi do.”  

The brot her ho od of be lie vers is to ac cept the so ve re ignty
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of the bre at hed co re over the body. Tho se who ac cept this

eter nal di vi ne so ve re ignty over the he art are ma de brot hers.  

Many pe op le sup po se that the physi olo gi cal de si res are

ea sily na med to be amity or lo ve as they uni fi ed the se xu al de -

si res with the lo ve in the ir mind. Even if we ac cept that it is

so, yo u cal cu la te the li fe of lo ve that ori gi na tes from se xu al

de si res. Ne vert he less, this is not lo ve, but it is ego ism that in -

vol ves two in di vi du als; it is the com mon lo ne li ness of two in -

di vi du als.  

Ego ists do not li ke ot hers. In fact, ego ist in di vi du als do

not even li ke them sel ves. Con trary to com mon know led ge,

ego ism do es not me an that the in di vi du al lo ves them sel ves.

Per haps, it is to dis gui se the un suc cess ful ness in the ir he art

with the ir ego. The in di vi du al at tempts to con sign the bit ter -

ness of the ir un pro duc ti ve ness in the ir he art on to the ir own

ego. In this way, this per son at tempts to ta ke the ir re ven ge.  

How can we call the pro duct of a ste ri le he art that co uld

be con su med by only one in di vi du al lo ve? Lo ve is an oce an.

To con sign the he art, which has end less bo un da ri es, is to cas -

tra te lo ve. Whoe ver es ca pes from the bar bed wi re of the ego

and co mes to sho re with a pu re he art, they ha ve a right to en -

ter in to the king dom of lo ve. Even Al lah did not ask from His

sub jects that lo ve ne eds to be gi ven to Him so lely. What Al -

lah asks of us is that in lo ve, not hing can be ma de equ al, and

He is the one that wants to be lo ved the most: 

“Yet the re are men who ta ke (for wors hip) ot hers be si des

Al lah, as equ al (with Al lah): They lo ve them as they sho uld

lo ve Al lah. But tho se of Fa ith are overf lo wing in the ir lo ve for

Al lah. If only the un righ teo us co uld se e, be hold, they wo uld
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se e the pe nalty: that to Al lah be longs all po wer, and Al lah

will strongly en for ce the pe nalty.” (2/165) 

In lo ne li ness—na med by the mo dern man as lo ve—two

in di vi du als es tab lish a li mi ted li abi lity com pany pla cing the

world aga inst Al lah and His mes sen ger (pbuh) and na me this

com pany, amity.  

One ill ness of mo dern hu mans is to at tempt to be lo ved

and ap pre cia ted rat her than to lo ve. (Pa ge 96) 

This ill ness co vers the who le body and pas si ons are con -

ver ted in to de for med lo ve. This ill ness dis gui ses the tru e fa ce

of mo dern hu mans with de for med lo ve. This ill ness ma nu fac -

tu res a ton of masks for mo dern hu mans, and hi des de for med

lo ve from qu es tio ning and cu rio us eyes. Af ter a whi le, mo -

dern hu mans start to be lie ve that the ir masks are the ir re al fa -

ce rat her than the ir dis gui ses.  

This chro nic ill ness des troys tru e lo ve. What pro du ces lo -

ve is not hing but lo ve it self.  

“Be pro ac ti ve, first lo ve, and then do wha te ver yo u want

to do.”

The de for med lo ve, which is the sub ject of the no vels and

mo vi es, and is na med to be the gre at lo ve. This type of lo ve is

ope ning do ors to a cer ta in type of wors hip. In this re la ti ons -

hip, when each si de com pe tes with each ot her to wors hip his

or her co un ter part, rat her than to lo ve as a re sult of the blind -

ness bro ught by the de ep pas si ons, the lo ve trans forms in to

fe tis hism. Thro ug ho ut the his tory, hu man be ings ha ve al -

ways ma nu fac tu red and wors hip ped the ir own wort hless

idols. The de for med lo ve and the chro nic ill ness is a con ti nu -

ati on of this an ti qu e pas si on. The idol is not the tru e be lo ved,
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ho we ver, it is a pas si on. In ot her words, it is a ref lec ti on of the

de si res ori gi na ting from the ego or the nafs. The Qur’an sta -

tes that the re are tho se who ido li ze the ir pas si ons: “Se est tho -

u such a one as ta keth for his god his own pas si on (or im pul -

se)? Co uldst tho u be a dis po ser of af fa irs for him?” (25/43)

As the re is an exal ting po wer of tru e lo ve, the re is a deg ra -

ding as pect of de for med lo ve. In the for mer, hu man be ings find

them sel ves, or mo re spe ci fi cally the ir na tu re, and in the lat ter

one, hu man be ings lo se them sel ves. They ido li ze whoe ver

they lo ve; they me di ta te on whoe ver they lo ve; they re mem -

ber who they lo ve; they re semb le whoe ver they lo ve; they se e

whoe ver they lo ve; and they li ve with whoe ver they lo ve. The

lo ved one is no lon ger lo ve, but trans for med in to an idol. And

aren’t all of the se examp les a dif fe rent kind of wors hip? 

Mo dern hu man ma de the gra ve mis ta ke in the dis tri bu ti -

on of lo ve. Mo dern hu mans al so ga ve the por ti on of lo ve,

which can only be de vo ted to Al lah, to the sa me spe ci es that

we re crea ted by Al lah. Mo dern hu mans al so ido li ze the ir pas -

si ons, as well as lo ve the ir pas si ons as if they lo ve Al lah. The

re ac ti on of Al lah, who is Al-Ga yu ur to this at ti tu de, is qui te

dif fe rent: “Al lah hath set a se al on the ir he arts and on the ir

hea ring, and on the ir eyes is a ve il; gre at is the pe nalty they

(in cur).” (2/7)

Alt ho ugh, it sho uld be no ted that: An in di vi du al who

shows pas si on to ward a hu man be ing is bet ter than an in di vi -

du al who shows pas si on to ward ma te ri al things. The rea son

is that hu man be ings are the nob lest cre atu re. How abo ut one

who ido li zes by de di ca ting and be ing pas si ona te to the un nob -

le and ina ni ma te cre atu res?  
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Most of the ti me, even if it is de for med, lo ve which is not

mi xed with fal se and mis gui ded fac tors can help mo dern hu -

mans find the cor rect ad dress. A he art that le ar ned how to lo -

ve will find the tru e path and even tu ally the ac cu ra te ad dress

when it re ali zes its de cep ti on and de vi ati on. Then, a bit ter ex -

pe ri en ce in the past will play the key ro le in at tai ning a won -

der ful spi ri tu al rich ness.

The re is no ne ed to talk abo ut the in di vi du als who do

know ne it her the tru e nor the de for med lo ve be cau se the ir

hu ma nity can be de ba ted.  

In this re gard, the last word be longs to the fol lo wing ver se: 

“If not Him, ye wors hip not hing but na mes which ye ha -

ve na med—ye and yo ur fat hers—or which Al lah hath sent

down no aut ho rity: the com mand is for no ne but Al lah: He

hath com man ded that ye wors hip no ne but Him: that is the

right re li gi on, but most men un ders tand not....” (12/40) 

In the ido li zed lo ve, the lo vers start to se e unu su al things

in the ir re la ti ons hip and each ot her. 

Just li ke the Qur’an ci tes:

“Yet they ta ke (for wors hip) gods ot her than Al lah, (ho -

ping) that they might be hel ped!” (36/74)

What wo uld hap pen at the end? Let’s le arn that from the

sa me exact so ur ce: 

“They ha ve not the po wer to help them, but they will be

bro ught up (be fo re Our Judg ment-se at) as a tro op (to be con -

dem ned).” (36/75) 

Es pe ci ally in one-si ded pas si ons, this rea lity re ve als it self

cle arly. For Al lah, if they do half of what they do to plea se the
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icon that is cal led the lo ver, per haps, they will plea se Al lah.

This ad ven tu re so me ti mes ends with the an ni hi la ti on of each

si de wit hin each ot her: Physi cal or spi ri tu al su ici de. 

Mo dern li fe al ways ma nu fac tu res new toys for mo dern

hu mans in or der to ma ke them not awa re of the ir spi ri tu al

hun ger. Mo dern li fe, un der mi ning and des tro ying fa mily re la -

ti ons hips, so ci al re la ti ons hips and so ci al va lu es, pus hes in di -

vi du als to ward lo ne li ness. Af ter that, mo dern li fe per verts

tho se who be co me awa re of the ir lo ne li ness and at tempt to

over co me the ir lo ne li ness. Mo dern li fe al so pro du ces toys

that are ap prop ria te for mo dern hu mans’ de si res and in te rests.

De cei ved and per ver ted, po or mo dern hu mans play with the -

se ever-chan ging toys wit ho ut re ali zing the gre atly de cep ti ve

show. The se toys can ma ke them for get abo ut the ir lo ne li ness

for a tem po rary pe ri od of ti me, and can ha ve an ef fect li ke a

drug. The re al dan ger is the ina bi lity to se e the hid den agen -

da be hind the se at trac ti ve and play ful toys—to rely on toys,

and to des troy and ta int the he art, which is the only or gan

that can lo ve.  

On ce the se toys turn so ci ety to play with them, the rest

is easy. In such a so ci ety, the cau se for the in ter-hu man re la -

ti ons is not lo ve, but for the in di vi du al in te rests. Ever yo ne is

not two-fa ced but two hun dred fa ces. Mo dern hu mans ne ed to

stand up to the silly hypoc risy prac ti ced in mo dern re la ti ons -

hips and the ar ti fi ci al kind ness. To stand is not the right

word, as it imp li es that it is tem po rary. Ho we ver, mo dern hu -

mans ha ve to prac ti ce hypoc risy, as well and play the sa me

ga me to the ir co un ter parts. 

Mo dern re la ti ons hips, which are not ba sed on de ci si ve

and po wer ful do mi na ti on of lo ve, are cons truc ted on con -
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sump ti on, sho wi ness, ad ver ti se ment and dis ho nesty.  

The system, ma king the in di vi du al a part of the ca pi ta list

mac hi ne, has tar ge ted the per so na lity of in di vi du als. The sys-

tem wants to det hro ne mo dern hu mans from the ir pla ce as

the nob lest cre atu re by ma te ri ali zing hu mans and rep la ce hu -

mans’ po si ti on with ma te ri als. The system ex pects us to con -

su me the ma te ri als that are sanc ti fi ed, and only to con su me.  

This is an es tran ge ment. First of all, it is an es tran ge ment

of hu man with him self and aga inst his own ego. The lo ve for

such a man is an un sa tis fac tory de ta il. An es tran ged man va -

lu es every thing ba sed on how much it sa tis fi es his sto mach,

or how much it can be exp loi ted bru tally as he per cei ves

every thing from his own in te rests or sto mach. How wo uld

tho se who are not awa re of the exis ten ce of the spi rit know

the hun ger of the spi rit?  

The vil la in mes sen gers of the ca pi ta lism re li gi on who are

at temp ting to pre pa re a sci en ti fic fo un da ti on choo se lo ve as

the fo re most dan ger and the tar get for them.  

Ac cor ding to Aus tri an ne uro lo gist and psychi at rist Sig -

mund Fre ud, who is one of the se sci en tists, when all of the

ins tinc ti ve de si res are sa tis fi ed wit ho ut any li mi ta ti on, hap -

pi ness and spi ri tu al he alth will be pro vi ded.  

As per Fre ud, yo u will not know any mo ral va lu es. Yo u

will re ject all so ci al va lu es. Yo u will shel ve all re li gio us prin -

cip les. Yo u will ba se all of yo ur ac ti ons with se xu al de si res.

Yo u will be happy by sa tisf ying all of yo ur de si res with all

kinds of le gi ti ma te and il le gi ti ma te ways.  

I am not go ing to talk abo ut the sci en ti fic va lu e of this

pro po sal: It sho uld be al re ady cle ar what it is. Ho we ver, even
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the so ci ety (early 1900s in Eu ro pe) whe re Fre ud grew up com -

pre hen ded that this is not so. What ma kes hu mans happy is

not the sa tis fac ti on of se xu al de si res with no li mi ta ti on, but

it is to li ve be lie ving in an ide al and ex pe ri en ce that be li ef in

his li fe. If that ide al is worldly, he will be happy in the world.

If that ide al is the hap pi ness he re in the world and the he re af -

ter, then, that ide al ne eds to be Is lam.  

Who se agen da was be ing en han ced with this pro po sal? Of

co ur se, it was en han cing the agen da of the god fat hers and the

ide als of ca pi ta lism. 

It is at temp ted to pro ve that this exp lo ita ti on system can

me et all the ma te ri al and the spi ri tu al ne eds of hu mans, and

can ma ke hu mans happy. In or der to exp lo it the world mo re

ri go ro usly by the god fat hers, it is ex pec ted that hu mans ne ed

to be fi xa ted on se xua lity in his mind and tho ughts. The se

god fat hers at temp ted to re ali ze that pur po se with Fre ud’s the -

sis. In this way, it will be emp ha si zed that ca pi ta lism is mo -

re com pre hen si ve and ef fi ci ent in re sol ving the prob lems of

hu mans. Ac cor ding to Fre ud, hu man be ings in na tely li ke to

com pe te and are full of hat red for one anot her. Most spe ci fi -

cally, ma les are al ways je alo us of each ot her.  

Na tu ra list Char les Dar win con tri bu ted to this sci en ti fic

exp lo ita ti ve cho ir with the the sis that the most po wer ful con -

ti nu ed to exist and de ve lop; “Sur vi val of the Fit test.” When

he exp lai ned li fe with co in ci den ce, he co uld not cla im ot her -

wi se. In this way, the dyna mics of li fe is not jus ti ce but po -

wer. As a re sult, she er for ce was dwel ling on the so ur ce of li -

fe with its vast ness and was cras hing nob le va lu es.  

Whi le Fre ud con veys ca pi ta lism in to the psycho-so ci al
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are na, Dar win ex pan ded ca pi ta lism—the re li gi on of the exp -

lo ita ti on—in to the bi olo gi cal are a. In the end, they both shot

at the sa me tar get, which is lo ve.  

This is the phi lo sophy on which Wes tern mo der nism

evol ved and was en han ced. The Wes tern so ci eti es and the

systems we re ne ver mu wah hids and the truth that they to ok

over was dis tor ted.  

G. Leo nard as ses ses his own so ci ety with the fol lo wing:

"This so ci ety can put the world in to an or bit and re ach

the mo on, but it co uldn’t find a way for two hu man to li ve to -

get her for two we eks wit ho ut fee ling the ne ed to grab each ot -

hers’ thro ats." 

Which so ci ety was it that this sick ness con ta mi na ted?  

Now, mo der nism, de fi ning the hat red as the unc han ge ab -

le cha rac te ris tics of hu man, is every whe re. Mo der nism is in -

si de us be cau se hat red is in si de us.  

Whe re ver mo der nism steps in, lo ve can not li ve the re. As

it is ob vio us, it did not li ve, eit her. The ow ner of lo ve, Al lah,

to ok lo ve back from tho se who tur ned the ir fa ce the ot her

way, and as sig ned lo ve to tho se who know it. Thro ug ho ut

his tory, it has hap pe ned so.  

“O ye who be lie ve! If any from among yo u turn back from

his Fa ith, so on will Al lah pro du ce a pe op le whom He will lo -

ve as they will lo ve Him—lowly with the be lie vers, mighty

aga inst the re jec ters, figh ting in the way of Al lah, and ne ver

af ra id of the rep ro ac hes of such as find fa ult. That is the gra -

ce of Al lah, which He will bes tow on whom He plea seth. And

Al lah en com pas seth all, and He kno weth all things.” (5/54)
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“To lo ve is to sac ri fi ce. The mo re yo u gi ve and spend, the

mo re it grows.” 

So me types of con sump ti on re sult in ex ha us ti on and po -

verty. But, lo ve by it self is rich ness. For this rea son, hu mans

who can lo ve are the ric hest of all in both worlds. It is be cau -

se the re al rich ness is to gi ve and to be co me a gi ving hand.

Spi ri tu al ma tu ra ti on at tai ned by pro du cing and gi ving can not

be ear ned from any thing el se, es pe ci ally, con su ming will not

help at all.  

Zu layk ha was re cep ti ve be cau se she was not gi ving. Her

lo ve was an ex ha us ting lo ve. Her de si res we re so: to ex ha ust

Jo seph. Ja cob (pbuh) was gi ving and his lo ve was pro duc ti ve.

He was lo ving and he was gi ving. He ga ve his eyes, which we -

re ex tre mely va lu ab le for him. The cost of lo ve was a pa ir of

eyes. In re turn for this tru e lo ve, lo ve pa id its cost to Ja cob and

ga ve Ja cob a no se that co uld se e what eyes co uld not se e. This

was the com pen sa ti on that lo ve pa id to the lo ver who lo ved,

and pa id the cost.  

The re was a dif fe ren ce bet we en the ex ha us ting lo ve and

the pro duc ti ve lo ve: Com pas si on. The de fect of de for med lo -

ve is lust whi le rea son for tru e lo ve is com pas si on.

Ab ra ham (pbuh) at temp ted to sac ri fi ce his own son for

the sa ke of Al lah wit ho ut a blink of an eye to pro ve his lo ve

of Al lah. Ho we ver, Al lah was com pas si ona te to Ab ra ham and

Ish ma el, and ga ve Ish ma el back to Ab ra ham un har med. Anot -

her examp le of com pas si on is the re turn of Ja cob’s (pbuh) eyes

that he pa id as the cost of lo ve of Al lah. 

Lo ve fo un ded on lust is, in fact, de cep ti on of the he art by

de si res over ta king the mind and fee lings. Such lo ve is ob ser -
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ved with ani mals, as well. If such de si res are not sa tis fi ed,

they turn in to am bi ti on. Sa dis tic fee lings are re sults of the se

am bi ti ons sub du ing hu mans with the se un sa tis fi ed de si res.  

Ma ni fes ta ti ons of the Lo ve

The re are se con dary re so ur ces fee ding lo ve. Wit ho ut the -

se se con dary re so ur ces, lo ve can not stand alo ne for a long ti -

me. If the ea ves of lo ve are fed thro ugh the se so ur ces, that lo -

ve will be ro bust and long-las ting.  

The se so ur ces are ef fort, in te rest, re cog ni ti on, res pon si bi -

lity and res pect.  

“Ef fort: The most na tu ral lo ve is the one that is sprou ting

from the sin ce re ef fort be cau se in this kind of lo ve, the first

outs tan ding fe atu re is com pas si on.”

Al lah’s lo ve to His wors hip pers, a mot her’s lo ve to her

chil dren, a gar de ner’s lo ve to the ir flo wers, and arc hi tect’s lo -

ve to the ir bu il ding are such a lo ve. The lo ver la bo red ex ten -

si vely for his be lo ved and con tri bu ted to the lo ve from him -

self. Hu mans are sa tis fi ed and be co me full with bre ad, grow

with ef fort and la bor, and li ve with lo ve.  

“In te rest: In te rest is al so one of the ma ni fes ta ti ons of lo -

ve.” 

No ne can think of a si tu ati on in which yo u lo ve so met -

hing, but yo u do not ha ve any in te rest in it. For examp le, yo -

u cla im to lo ve Al lah, but yo u are in dif fe rent to his or ders and

then, yo ur cla im is a fal se as ser ti on, which do es not ha ve any

ro ot.  

“Say: "If ye do lo ve Al lah, Fol low me. Al lah will lo ve yo -
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u and for gi ve yo u yo ur sins. For Al lah is Oft-For gi ving, Most

Mer ci ful.” (3/31)

Yes, yo ur crea tor ex pects yo u to pro ve yo ur lo ve. He

wants yo u to do that by lo ving what He lo ves, and obe ying

what He lo ves, as well as who He lo ves. Mo reo ver, He ex pects

yo u to do that by ca ring abo ut what He lo ves and who He lo -

ves. He al so wants us to res pect the ru les that he es tab lis hed,

and to go vern our li ves with the se ru les. He wants us to know

that tho se who for get al so will be for got ten:  

“The Hypoc ri tes, men and wo men, (ha ve an un ders tan -

ding) with each ot her: They en jo in evil, and for bid what is

just, and are clo se with the ir hands. They ha ve for got ten Al -

lah; so He hath for got ten them. Ve rily the Hypoc ri tes are re -

bel lio us and per ver se.” (9/67) 

“Re cog ni ti on: Anot her ma ni fes ta ti on of lo ve is re cog ni ti -

on. The ea si est met hod of re cog ni ti on is to re cog ni ze with lo -

ve.” 

The se are nes ted acts. The mo re yo u re cog ni ze, the mo re

yo u lo ve. The mo re yo u lo ve, the mo re yo u re cog ni ze. Ho we -

ver, our so ci ety is full of pe op le who lo ve and cla im to lo ve

wit ho ut any re cog ni ti on. It is not pos sib le to know how they

ac hie ve this. Of co ur se, such lo ve do es not ha ve a long li fe.

The se lo ves only last un til they re cog ni ze. This is cal led be -

ing sus cep tib le. Al so, the re is a lo ve that grows with re cog ni -

ti on. To pos sess such a gro wing lo ve is a gra ce of Al lah who

is lo ved as we re cog ni ze and know.  

We sa id that to lo ve is the shor test path to re cog ni ti on be -

cau se to lo ve brings lo ve. The cen tral com mand cen ter for the

act of lo ve is the he art, and to lo ve is to host so meo ne in the
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he art, which is the 40th ro om in our body. The sec ret of hu -

mans are in that ro om.  

To know hu mans, it is re qui red to se e the 40th ro om and

it is nee ded to be lo ved. Tho se who do not carry the ID card

of lo ve to ac cess this ro om will not be gran ted ac cess to en ter

this ro om; they will not se e that ro om; they will not know

that ro om, even if they co me with a hu ge army to storm in to

the ro om.

“Res pon si bi lity: Lo ve ex pects res pon si bi lity.” 

Isn’t lo ve a res pon si bi lity by it self? Ir res pon sib le hu mans

can be pas si ona te and fall in lo ve, but they can not lo ve. Be -

cau se lo ve is so met hing that is dif fi cult to earn, its pre ser va -

ti on is even mo re dif fi cult. To pre ser ve and to pro tect lo ve

brings ex tra res pon si bi li ti es to hu mans. In ot her words, it re -

qui res vast pa ti en ce.  

The op po si te of res pon si bi lity is ina de qu acy. If yo u are at -

tac hed to hu mans just be cau se yo u are not ade qua te on yo ur

own, that lo ve will fall apart ea sily, one day.  

The res pon si bi lity is mostly the ce ment bet we en part -

ners. On ce the res pon si bi lity di sap pe ars, the bu il ding of the

fa mily will col lap se on the se part ners. “Res pect: If the in di vi -

du al do es not res pect the one who he lo ves, one day the be lo -

ved co uld show the cost of lo ve.” The worst of all, he co uld

even sell the one who he lo ves. This is to li ve lo ve’s costs and

it is not wel co med at all.  

Lo ve re qui res res pect for that per son and the free dom of

the be lo ved. Dis res pect ful lo ve en ding up with im ba lan ce co-

ha bits the de si res to ens la ve and to con vict the be lo ved. Yes,

this de fec ti ve de si re can be pre ven ted only with res pect. The -
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re are very few hu mans who can avo id ob jec tif ying the ir be lo -

ved. The most ef fec ti ve pre ca uti on for avoi ding ob jec ti fi ca ti -

on is res pect be cau se hu mans can lo ve an ob ject, but can not

res pect it. For this rea son, the res pect is the only fac tor that

co uld pre vent lo ve from trans for ming in to in di vi du al exp lo -

ita ti on and ens la ve ment. 
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Conc lu si on

Yes, the de ba te on lo ve is not li mi ted to the dis cus si on

he re. We do not cla im that we ci ted every thing that can be sa -

id on this mat ter. Ne vert he less, in an age when lo ve is mur -

de red, our go al is to ha ve and to sup port this wis dom; the gua -

ran te e of stan ding up aga inst all odds wit ho ut sho wing any

soft ness whi le kee ping the so ur ces of ho pe pros pe ro us and

fresh. 

Is it pos sib le to te ach lo ve? No way! It can not be ta ught,

it can only be ex pe ri en ced. Ho we ver, edu ca ti on can pro vi de

an op por tu nity to dis co ver the com pe ten ce in or der to un co -

ver this tre asu re and to se e lo ve.  

The most gua ran te ed met hod of te ac hing lo ve is to lo ve,

and to cons truct a mo del so ci ety on the top of the fo un da ti -

ons of lo ve. 

How much do es lo ve oc cupy our li ves whi le the Qur’an

ci tes lo ve so many ti mes? If we had not des tro yed the pla ces

by our own hands that can be lo ved, let’s ke ep our he ads al to -

get her un der the gully of lo ve. We sho uld know that the com -

mon ene mi es of Is lam and hu man be ings mur de red lo ve to

dis per se the se eds of hat red. Be fo re bom bing our lands, they

bom bed and oc cu pi ed our he arts.  
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What cau ses this kne e-le vel mi sery that we ex pe ri en ce? If

the blo od of lo ve is spil led from our he art, do es it ever spring

aga in in that he art? Do the ro ses of lo ve dry up from the hands

that des troy them? What is left be hind is envy, hat red, re ven -

ge, gre ed, cur sing, cap ri ces, and fal se as sump ti ons. When the

pla ce of lo ve is rep la ced with the se hos ti le fee lings, the re co -

mes the pi ti less ge no ci des, the hypoc ri si es, the gro und less ac -

cu sa ti ons, and even the bet ra yals ori gi na ting from foo lish -

ness. 

How far can yo u go up a ste ep hill with a he art that do es

not ha ve any fu el? The he art is such a con du it that among the

things that it car ri es, the re are the Qur’an, fo re sight, acu men,

iman (fa ith), con gre ga ti on and the um mah. 

The vast ness of this sta te with its po pu la ti on in bil li ons

has not be en cal cu la ted yet.  

All of the se asi de, the he art can be a pla ce whe re even the

Al mighty, fre e from the bo un da ri es of pla ce and ti me, go es

and the he art is so vast that it can host Him. In this in fi ni te

land, the fu el of the he art ne eds to be in fi ni te in or der to carry

the in fi ni te lo ad. Yes, that fu el is lo ve. Ot her wi se, what can

with stand this enor mo us lo ad ot her than the he art, and what

fu el can com pa re ot her than lo ve?  

Lo ve is an in fi ni te fu el for an in fi ni te ve hic le carr ying the

in fi ni te Al mighty.  

For this rea son, we are sa ying, “First, yo u lo ve....” On ce

yo u lo ve yo ur brot her, yo u will not be ab le to be ha ve badly to

yo ur brot her. If the mu’mi no ons can not be se cu re and sa fe

from our hands and ton gu es, it is be cau se of the lack of lo ve.

Let’s he ar aga in from the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) that lo ve
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is hea ven and lo ve is iman (the fa ith): “Un less yo u lo ve each

ot her, yo u will not be lie ve. Un less yo u be lie ve, yo u will not

en ter hea ven.”  

The im mor tal gift that a hu man can pre sent to anot her is

lo ve. What ma de the age of the Mes sen ger of Al lah (pbuh) the

gol den age is not hing but lo ve. They ex pe ri en ced lo ve in such

high do sa ges that fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons can not fi nish that in -

vest ment, alt ho ugh, they spend it for cen tu ri es. Now, let us

be the ones that pro du ce this lo ve rat her than the ones that

con su me and ex ha ust it. And let’s pro du ce it in such mas ses

that fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons can be ne fit from this lo ve.  

We sho uld know that Ma di nah was first es tab lis hed in

the he arts. Mu’mi no ons we re preg nant to Ma di nah in Mec ca.

Go od news kept and grown in the ir he arts was the birth of the

Ma di nah sta te li ke the hea venly birth of a child.  

It is not hing but a show for us to talk abo ut a sta te, whi -

le we li ve wit ho ut know led ge of the in ner world, and des troy

the King dom of the He art with misc hi evo us, cyni cal and

trans gres si ve be ha vi ors.

If lo ve—which only grows as spent—is not go ing to pre va -

il to hu mans in the world, and the world in hu mans, how can

yo u en su re the hap pi ness of hu mans? And in a so ci ety whe re

the he arts are oc cu pi ed, how will hu mans ac hie ve lo ve? 
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